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More Convicts Link 
Additional Police to 
Chicago Burglaries

r'

Chicago, Feb. 22 (/P)— M o r e t  November to  burglariz ing a  de-
talking burglars have jolted 
the scandal-scarred Chicago 
Police Department anew wdth 
fresh charges that more than 
20 policemen were involved 
with a gang specializing in 
swank Gold Coast robberies.

A cting Commiaaioner “K yran 
Phelan oaid laat n igh t th a t evi
dence found by Irw in Cohen, head 
of th e  m ayor'a inveatigation office 
and lA. John N eurau ter, head of 
the bu rg lary  detail, linked the 
policemen—hitherto  untouched by 

■ the burgeoning acandal— to the 
ring.

Phelan aaid the inveatigation 
Indicated th a t the newly-involved 
officers allegedly accepted bribes 
■—a b  least one of them  of $1,000 j 
to  p ro tec t m em bers of the gang, j

TTiose newly-involved, said Phe
lan, w ere attached to the Sum m er-j 
dale D istrict, scene of the early  i 
scandal, and the burg lary  detail. |

Th{ evidence wax uncovered. ! 
Phelan said, a f te r  Cohen and Neu-1 
rau te r w ent to  S tateville Prison j 
in ’.loliet and questioned four con- j 
victed burg lars. He Identified; 
th e  ■ prisoners .as H arry  Mefford. 
84. R ichard Alois. .31, Richard 
Kelley. 2.5 and Caaim er Bonlakow- [ 
ski, ,31. They a re  serving term s 
ranging front one to  5 tp 4 to 10 
years a f te r  pleading guilty  last

partm en t store.
N eurau ter said the four had 

com m itted several hundred rob
beries, m ost of thepi in the well- 
to-do n ea r N orth  Side Gold Coast.

This is the th ird  time th a t bu r
g la rs’ accusations have ja rred  the 
force in the last five weeks.

B lirg lar R ichard Morrison,- 23, 
touched off the scandal Jan . 15 
when he accused eight policemen 
from the N orth Side .Summerdale 
D istrict of aiding him on looting

Sfafe News 
Roundup

Putnam, Feb. 22 (JP)—The 
search for a missing nun was 
resumed at daybreak tOjday 
with groups fanning -out in 
the area of a swiftly flowing 
brook.,

s ta te  and local police w ere joined 
by firemen and volunteers in the ir 
e ffo rts to find S ister Marie, 70, of 
Villa St. Joseph. .She disappeared 
yesterday afternoon. S ta te  Police 
bloodhounds from the B ethany 
Troop were used in the search.

Police, following footprin ts lead
ing to  the banks of the brook, said 
they found a nun's headdress on a 
low-hanging tree  limb near the 
brook.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Tax Return Tips 
In Herald Series

Beginning today. The H er
ald will publish eight articles 
on preparation  of your income 
tax return.

The artic les were prepared 
by the A m erican In s titu te  of 
Certified Public A ccountants 
and the C onnecticut Society of 
Certified Public’ Accounlfints.

For the first artic le  see page 
11 of today 's

.fflmirbFBtrr 
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Latin America 
Sees Increase  
In U.S. Interest

By .MORKI.S W. ROSENBERG
Rio dê  Janeiro, Brazil, Feb. 

22 (/P)—̂Latin Americans ex
pect the United States to 
show more active concern for 
t h e i r  problems following 
President Eisenhower's visit 
to Brazil, Argentine, Chile 
and U ru g u ay .,

Brazilian P resident Juscelino

Err on Safety Side 
In Defense: Kennedy

Ex-Tellf’r Bound'Over .
W illimantic. Feb. 22 i.fl’i - The 

form er head teller of the Willim'an- 
tic T rust Co. today w as bound over 
to  Superior C ourt oh a charge o,f 
embezzlement.

Police C ourt Judge Joseph A.
.Mazzola took the action involving 
John R. Peterson, 36, who had 
pleaded guiKy F riday to seven 
counts of embezzlement b5' agent.

Peterson, 47 M ountain St. Willi- , ^

o„Un i  s .afem ent i *“ ‘<1 “^he U nited S ta tes
«=videncc of lessening In terest

C S S  A m . * . , , ™ -

bond (or | ,, T  C  u S S
Peterson from  on
grounds of w hat wls called the de- 1  the justified  am bition
fen d an ls  previous good .ecord, his our people to  accelerate the 
w ar record and th a t he .as made , J  developm ent to  recover
restitu tion  fo r the known am ount rtislances lost."
of defal, ations. Kiibitschek will be the firs t

South A m erican leader to  play 
host to  Eisenhow er, who is arriv - 

W allingford, Feb, 22 .4’,' A fire i ing in the nation 's fu tu re  capital, 
a t  the Gavlord F arm  Sanitoriuni— j Brasilia, on Tufesday. 
the th ird  in 16 days • caused djani-! Venezuela’s President Romulo 
age" estim ated a t  $30,000 and an j B etancourt, whose counlrj’ is no t 
official said todav th a t arson is 1 on Eisenhow ei’s itinerary , ob.served 
"deflnitelv suspected." . las t week th a t the U.S. leader

3rd Fire in 16 l)a\»

New York, Feb. 22 To»(i- 
m uch d e f e n s e  would be a less 
dangerous m istake, than  top little, 
says Sen. John F . Kennedy CD- 
M ass).

Kennedy, cam paigning fo r the 
D em ocratic presidential nom ina
tion, said yesterday  he favors a 
"g re a te r  effort th an  th is adm inis
tration seem s willing to  under
take”, in defense.

The U nited S ta tes  should “e rr on 
the side of safety ,” he said, in se t
ting  up  its  defenses-aga in st the 
Comm unist th rea t.

" I th ink , the adm inistration , the 
P resident, reached his judgm ent 
In good faith , and he's not going 
to  p lay .w ith Uie security  of the 
U nited S ta tes,” Kennedy declared. 
"B ut I think It’s, extrem ely diffi
cu lt to make a co rrect assessm ent 
vvith precision as to w hat a d ic ta 
torsh ip  is doing”

Men w ith the* sam e Information 
as  P resident E isenhow er- Gener
als Thomas S. Power, M atthew  B. 
RWgway, Jam es Gavin and M ax
well D. T aylor—epme t°  a con
clusion opposite to  the one reached 
by the Fh-esident. he said.

___!'If. w e're rnoylng in a  position of
peril, I  would e rr  on the side "of 
caution." he added.

Kennedy added th a t he hoped 
the nex t President would "take  his 
trip s early  in his term , because 
he then can follow w ith action '

Problem s of foreign affa irs  will 
be "left for the next adm in istra
tion" despite President Eisenhow
e r’s tr ip s  abroad, he said. ,

On the TV program , the Sena
to r aaid it  is im portant th a t he 
win the W isconsin Democratic pri- 
marj-.

"If I  won W isconiin, I'd  be in a 
strong  position In the eonvention,” 
he said. " If  I lost Wisconsin. .I 
think my chances of ge tting  nom
inated. as I ’ve said, would be d if
ficult."

Rennedy said he had received a 
cablegram  from Adlai E. S teven
son, w;hQ is in Latin  America, de
nying he had made rem arks c rit
ical of the Senator. Stevenson re
portedly criticized Kennedy for 
saying he would not accept the 
sice presidential nomination.

The ' Sensj^top... said— Stes-enson
said in the cablegram :

"I- m ade no reference ss'ith _re.i 
ip ec t to Sen. Kennedy’s position 
w ith respect to the vice"" presi
dency."

"There ss’as a long line of Con
necticut D em ocrats behind Sen,

The la test blaze did heavy dam 
age yesterday to the 2-story home 
decupled by the fam ily of Dr.

would find th a t Latirf-Ainerican 
countries have social developm ent 
problem s " ju s t as acute as Euro-

S terling  Brinkley, d irector of the pean, A sian and A frican countries
sanitprium

B rinkley's assistan t, Howard 
O o c k e lt. .said arson w as suspected.

to which he U nited S ta tes  has 
been dedicating its  a tten tion  a l
m ost exclusively for the p as t 10

and th a t a round-the-clock guard  | pears." ,  
has been posed on, the grounds. | The independent Rio de ,’aneiro

The S ta le  F ire M arshal’s o ff ic e ; new spaper Jornal do Brasil corn- 
said it w as investigating  the pos- m ented in a editorial yesterday 
sibiiity of arson.

The’ cause of the blaze is listed 
tam porarily i:A  "unknm vn."

Mrs. Brinkley fled the burning 
home safely w ith her two. children.
Jessica. 8. and S terling. 7, a fte r 
finding th e  re a UHtf "MWI' liuuse in 
flames. B rinkley wisa aw ay a t  the 
time,

Jessica and S terling left the 
house in the ir bare feet.

The kitchen, living, roonri. dining 
room and porch of the Brinkley 
honic were described aS to tally  
w'recked' by the flames..

On Feb. 5, a  fire caused $100,000 
dam age to a  barn and on Feb. 16, a 
fire broke ou t in the k itchen of the 
main building. The k itchen fire 
w as a ttrib u ted  by au thorities to 
hot grease, bu t the cause of the 
bam  fire rem ains undeterm ined,

Kenned.V was interviewed on 'John F. Kennedy (D -M assi today.
ABC’s television program , "Col
lege News Conference."

He la te r a ttacked  the adriiinis- 
tra tlo n  again  duriiig a ta lk  before 
college editors a t the Overseas 
P ress Club, He said he would have 
gone "fu rth er than this adm inis
tra tion  In the field of-lim iting nu
clear testing ."

The line grew  longer during 
the dem ocratic presidential aspi
ra n t’s onis-day v is it to  Connecticut, 
in which he m et the press, a t 
tended receptions and gave a ma-, 
or foreign policy speech S a tu r
day In H artford.

^(Continued on Page Two)

Sure Bel in Election Year

Minimum W a^ Boost 
To $1.25 Hour Urged
, .  B f  NORMAN W AIJ4ER
’W ashington; Feb. 22 I t

seem s a fairly, sure bet now.-that 
C ongress will vote an electhwi year 
boost in the dollar-an-hour federal 
minim um wage. “

The main question is how much. 
The proposal.-^ In Congress range 
up to  $1.25. T hat level would mean 
a  pay raise to. over 3 '2 million 
w orkers eam in ; less.

The Eisenhow er adm inistration 
has ju s t w ithdraw n earlier objec
tions th a t an  inctes.se would be in
flationary. Secretary  of Labor 
Jam es P, M(,tchell said las t May ah 
increase would cause videspread 
unem ploym ent In low-wage indus
tries.

Mitchell has ju s t advised Con
gress, however, th a t a new study 
shows a  "m odest" 'inertasB  is feas
ible and could be absorbed w ithout 
resu lting  in more unemployment. 
A pparently , too, he doesn’t  feel an 
increase would cause price in
creases, as he cautioned la s t May.

W ith D em ocratic leaders of Con
g ress charting  action rn  minimum 
w age legislation, the adm in istra
tion go-ahead m eans an increase of 
some am ount is definitely in the 
cards. ■

Behind i t  all is a  bit of politics. 
The D em ocrats are  iindei^ pressure 
to  give some ground to labor 
unions—still sore a t  both political 
pa rtie s  fo r enactm ent of the new 
I&boi* control aw  la s t sum m er. ’ 
t I t ’s  likely th a t ' Republicans, sens- 
'Ing the D em ocrats are  about to 
launch a polltica'l ha^v'-lhaking' ven
ture, decided to g e t in on the bam  
floor.

Mitchell reportedly la g e tting  
raady to  recom mend a  specific-new 
minim um level—som eth ing  under 
th e  $1.25 m ark  th a t  Sen. JoKh F.

\

Kennedy. (D-Mass) Is shooting for 
in the Senate.

Sack In 1955, when , Congi'esa 
raised the minimum from 75 cents 
to  the $1 m ark, President E isen
hower w anted it inCreased; only to 
90 cents. But he signed the bill re 
quiring the $1 level effective 
March 1. 1956.

The liw , know’n a s  the F a ir L a
bor S tandards Act, pegged the 
mininiuni originally a t 25 cents an 
hour’ in 1938. This w as advanced to  
30 cents in 1939, 40 in 1945 and 75 
ren ts  in 1950.

The idea behind the law is th a t 
se tting  a floor under wages w ill 
assure  w orkers a minimum in
come and protect- employers from 
unfair com petition from rival firms 
paying substandard  wage rates.

The law  also requires I 4  times 
the regu lar ra le  of pay for hours 
worked beyond 40 in one week.

The figlit in Congress this year 
is likely to center a r  much on pro
posals to broaden the scope of the 
law as on the am ount of minimimi 

,inci;ease. T lie re . are  -about 44 m il
lion w age and sa lary  worlfers in 
the country. The w age-hour, law 
now applies to .nnly about 24 mil- 

,^on. ■ ■ ’
■Eisenhower has repeatedly called 

for applying the law to about three 
million of the, exem pt w orkers — 
m ainly ,in chain stores and other 
re ta il trade  establishm ents. All 
bu t 650,000 of this group already 
m ake the $1 m inim um . "The adm in
istration  would continue these neW 
w orkers e.xempt from Uie,,i»vertime 
pay requirem ent.

Kennedy w ants to lake in an 
ex tra  11 million, w orkers—all on a  
basis o4 less than  his proposed new 
$1.25. m in im u m .b u t  gradually

V,d»-RecoTds Wrong.
H artford , Feb. 22 IjD —S ta le  

audito rs have taken  employes of 
the Connectic it  A gricu ltu ra l S ta 
tion to task  about their record 
books on usage of s ta le  gasoline.

The employes, said the aud ito rs 
Saturday , have recorded "som e
w hat less’ than  the amount^of s ta te  
gasoline they  aciitally  pumped into 
their vehicles.

Auditom  Clarence Baldwin and 
R obert Calefey made their c riti
cism in an aud it of the agency for 
the 3-year period th a t ended, la.st 
June .’10,

Gas sto rage and dispensing fac- 
ilitie.<( a t the station, were m ain
tained for the agency’s fleet of 
m otor vehicle.^ and o ther gasoline- 
powered equipm ent, the auditors 
■said.

Crete.lla Candidate
W allingford, Feb. 22 — Al-

eb rt W. C retella 8a.vs he w ants to 
w in-back his seat in Congress,

Cretella, who represented  the 
T hird D istric t from 1953 until 1959, 
v'hen he w as unseated by Demo
c ra t Robert S. Giaimo, said he is 
seeking the nom ination’ because; he 
is satisfied he has "the time, the 
desire, and -the  good health  to dey

__ J^UonHhu *<1 on Page Eleve^)

Second Big Snow 
Blankets Midwest

th a t B razilians will welcome E isen
hower with affection and happiness. 
But it added, "N orth . A m ericans 
shouldn’t think these dem onstra-

(Continued on Page (3ve)

Death Toll 24 
As Fires Rage 
In U.S. Homes

President E isenhow er and -Gov. Luis Munoz M arin (left! inspect a un it of 
N ational G uard a t  tire San  Ju a n  a irp o rt Just a f te r  the P residen t'a  a rriv a l today.

the P uerto  Rictm 
(A P  Photofax).

Ike Calls U.S. Might 
Free World Security

W M hingtm , Feb. 29_ t#)—T h e^m tsl.d  the public.on U.S. defensive

(Oonttnoed on Pia^ Five)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRF-SS
In the hours of sleep, fires 

sw ept six homes in widely sep
a ra ted  p a rts  of the ooufitry last 
n ight and early  today, claim ing 24 
lives.

E ig h teen ’w ere children.'
In  each case, the occUpants were 

aw akened to terj^or;
‘•Wheh T awbkfenhe wmble m w ^^ 

w as in flam es." Said Mrs. H arry  
Hoffm an, of H arrisonburg , Va. 
"My husband had tb  th row  three 
babies out the (secopd-storyl w in
dow. B ut he couldn’t  g e t the o ther 
twd."

Tw:o of the H offm ans’ five chil
dren, and th ree elderly men, one 
of' them  blind, died iri the blaze, 
th a t raged th rough  the 3-story 
H arrisonburg, ’ room ings, house. 
E ight, o thers w ere trijurfd.

In Oberlin, Ohio; seven young 
N egro children perished, in a  flash 
fire th a t engulfed ttyo,. bedrooms 
a t the rear of a onb-atory fram e

U nited S ta tes haa forgiKl an in- 
dealractlb le force as an  anchor of 
free world security , P resident E i
senhower has told the A m erican 
people.

The defensive m ight is ample 
for today  and cons,,antly' is de
veloping to m eet the needs of to
morrow, Eisenhow er said las t n igh t 
in a nationwide radio-TV address 
on the eve of his departu re  for a 
16,000-mile L atin  A m erican good
will tour.

"Today, in the presence’ of con,- 
linuous th rea t, all of us can stand  
resolute and unafraid ," the  P res i
dent said.

In an indirect reply to critics of 
the U.S. defense program , Elisen- 
how er-said  t ------;— - - ---------

"We have created  a g rea t deter-, 
re n t s tre n g th —so powerful as to 
command and to justify  the re 
spect of' knowledgeable and un
biased obsen’ers, here a t  home and 
abroad."

Most of the defease criticism  has 
come from announced or potential 
candidates for the ' D em ocratic 
presidential nom ination. Some mil
ita ry  offieers, both, active and re 
tired, also have p ro tes’,.ed What 
they called inadequate or miscred- 
ited defense policies.

Two of the announced candidates
.............  ...................  ..........  for the D em ocratic presidential

home, A fau lty  he;^er apparen tly  | nom inatioi. had more to say  yes-
fed the flam es w ith .o il. 

"B oth • paren ts  ' Were outside

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP,Wires

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
A'noth.er heavy .snowstorm left 

an extensive . b lanket of while 
kcross the M idwest today bu t it 
appeared to have lost m ost of its 
punch as It moved into the 'snow - 
covered r^ortheast.

Snow continued during the n ight 
in the G reat Lakes Rqgion and the 
Upper" Ohio Valley hut falls were 
on the light side.

The snow belt sp read eastw ard  
across Ohio, Pennsylvania, no rtll- 
ern ' V irginia. Mat.yland and W est
ern New 'York S la ja—-areas ham  
m ered by storm y* w eather la s’ 
week.

'Phe sam e storm  dumped up to 
eigh t inches of snow in Midwest 
a reas yesterday  as it  sw ept across 
the M idlands from  northeaste rn  
K ansas and N ebraska into the 
G reat L akes'region. ' „ • .

G usty  w inds fashioned huge 
d rifts  in m any a reas and hijghway 
travel w a s  curtailed. M ilwaukee 
had 20 inches of snow ’on ■ the 
groiihd, incljiding a  fresh fall of 
more than  six inches. Falls ranged 
^rbm three to  eigh t inches th rough
ou t the sto rm  belt.

Snow cover in no rthern  cities re-

(OoatliHWd on P « o  E leren )

Exiled H ungarian  leader Paul 
A uer today* asks the United S ta tes  
to a c c e p t— wlUi reservations a 
reported . Soviet offer to  pull iLs 
troops out.--t>f H ungary  if -Arneri- 
can troops are  w ithdraw n from 
Ita ly  . . . M ethodist tem perance 
leader’s charge th a t the a irm an ’s 
club in K adena A ir Foi-ce Base, 
Okinawa,, is a  cen ter of “reg im en t
ed vice” brings vigorous denials 
from  U.S. A ir Force.'

Thomas. J. C avanaugh, w ho 
w orks five days a week in his 
son’s law office. Is 104 years old 
today, but he has no irrtmediate 
plans to  re tire . . .  Defense .Depart- 
n ient has ordered tu p ja tp e r lm e n - 
ta l sta tions constn ieted  for n e t
w ork m onitoring an in ternational 
ban on I atom ic tests. New York
Tim es says......... '  .........:

Columbia B roadcasting  Co. says 
its rejection of a scrip t by TV 
com iiientator H oward K. Sm ith  on 
reported differences bdNxWh Ib-es- 
ident Eisenhow er arid Vice Presf- 
den l Nixon w as purely a  m a tte r  
of editorial judgm ent ., . . H ost
esses and stew ards of "A ir F rance 
end 48-hour strike, .fo r sho rte r 
w orking m onth. '

Crowd w aiting  fo r  bargains 
b reaks plategla.%. window a t  sto re  
in Rome, N. Y., anid 'five women 
cu t by fly ing-g lass, biit. even the 
m ost seriously In ju red . re tu rn  (o 
sale a f te r  hospital tr e a tm e n t. . .  
B rita in 's A rm y announces r«r 
equipm ent program  w ith  eni- 
pluUta on m obility and Increased 
•trlldiig power.

1 -:

I terday  on the defense .program . •
Sen. H ubert .H um phrey (D- 

Minii) told a D em ocratic meeting 
a t  Green Bay, Wis., th a t th e 'U n it
ed S ta tes  i.s fa r  behind Russia in 
m issile streng th . ie said "the 
scoreboard in 1962 is expected to 
show ani even g rea te r point 
spread.”

,g£nl..Johri F. Kenned.v (D-M ass) 
said .' in a television interview  
"when men who have the sam e iiir 
form ation th a t the President has 
. . . come to exact opposite conclu
sions and say we are  moving, into 
a position of peril,' I would e rr  on 
the side of cau tion .” -

A th ird  presidential possibility. 
Sen. S tu a r t Sym ington (D-Mo;),- 
said in S t”  Louis, Mo., S atu rday  
n igh t th a t th is epuntry  is no 'long 
e r ,  "the  s tro n g est.' m ost respected 
and m ost adm ired country  in  the 
world . . . we’re no t adequately p re
pared to back tip our m any com
m itm ents around the world.”

Sym ington res ta ted  on a radio- 
TV program  la s t n igh t his conten
tion th a t the adm in istra tion  has

Death Claims AiMiit;
Of Queen’s Spouse

 ̂ _ ----
LvO n d o n, Feb. 22 ’ (J>) — The 

royal fam ily’s  rejoicing over 
Qjueen E lizabeth’s new son was 
d im m ed:over the w eekend ,by  the 
death  of C ountess ’ M ountbalten. 
Prince Philip’s au n t and one of 
B rita in ’s best know'n women.

The 58-year-old countess—wife' 
of B rita in ’s defensei-Tihief, Adnu 
E arl M ouiibbatten — died 'in  her 
sleep S a tu rday  i)ight a t  Jesselton, 
N orth  Borneo: She w as on a tou r 
of F a r  jE astern’ un its  of th e  St. 
John A m bulance Brigade, which 
.she headed.

The cause of dea th  w as. no t a n 
nounced. She had  complained of a 
headache F riday , and m ade a  brief

s treng th  
B ut E isenhow er se t fd rth  a d if

feren t idea. In  backing up his own 
appraisal of Arherican power, the 
President referred  to:

1. H undreds of Air Force bomh- 
bera deployed around the world, 
ench capable , of "unleashing a 
frig 'htful destruction ." He said they 
constitu te  a force fa r superior to 
any o ther in num bers, quality  and 
stra teg ic  location of ba.ses.

2. ' A ’ powe;-ful nuclear force in 
a irc ra ft carriers and in a host of 
widely deployed tac tica l a ircraft.

3. Advanced types of 'missiles. 
He said "W e have iiterall.v leaped 
forw ard in acpm jm lishm ents no 
leas than  rem arkable;’ in longer 
range ballistic m is .s ile s> \^
- 4r The-Polaris-misBile-ftrmJf'iinb- 

m aiine, w hich he described as aw, 
alm ost’ Invulnerable we.ipon. The 
first two Polaris .subs are expected 
to be a t sea la te  th is spring or 
during the sum mer.

. (Continued on Page Four)

Dick Who'?
N ew ark, N. j . ,  Feb. 22 (41----

Gov. Robert B. ISleyner isn’t 
disturbed 'because more New 
Jersey  teenagers can identify 
D irk C lark than their own 
governor.

When told of this bn a film
ed television prograrh yeste r
day, Miiyner said, "We are in- • 
terested  In the things we are 
a ttra c ted  to.

Besi(ies, said Meyner, he's, 
never heard of Dick Clark,

C lark is a telm 'ision en te r
tainer.

Castro’s Paper 
Demands U.S. 
Halt Air Raids

H avana, Feb. 22 -^T he sem iof 
flc itl new spaper Revolucion 
charged today  a ■ plane - from  the 
U nited S la tes  raided a H avana 
suburb  Sunday. It repealed de 
m ands , th a t W ashington tak e  ac
tion.

An arm y communique, said only 
th a t a twin-engirie bomber of 
World W ar IT. v in tage flew north 
a f te r  raiding the suburb where 
Prim e M inister Clastro has a villa 
Eyew itnesses said  the apparen t 
ta rge t, however, were the Shell 
and E.sso Refineries. W indows of 
one-'refinery were broken by bomb 
blasts, the comm unique said.

In W ashington’, a S ta te  D epart
ment spokesm an said the depart
m ent knew nothing about the 
plane.

The new incident, corning on the 
heels of a raid by a F lorida-based 
plbhe on a sugar Tnlll east of 

^ a v a n a  las t week, prom pted 
R a^ lu c io n  lo declare: ■

"RNseems impossible th a t a fte r 
the ThCTrs^y incident a t E spana 
Sugar M illan d  subsequent actions 
ahd 'declarationjr-tA  U.S, Apology) 
a new bombing from  the
United S ta tes would occur "

Revolucion called the {n'eyious 
W ashington apology " fe ig n ed 'so r
row" and added in a front page 
eililbrial:

"I.sn’t It a lready being demon
stra ted  to sa tie ty  th a t the terri- 
tor.v of Florida is being used to  a t 
tack  us m ilita rily?"

The organ of C astro’s revolu
tionary  ^jioveinent aaid bombings 
"m ust be term inated  a t a ll costs" 
and' more action is required, than 
"s ta tem en ts  from  the N orth A m er
ican D epartm ent of S ta te  and its 
spokesm an, Lincoln W hite."

C astro w as .n o t a t  his villa in

(Continued on Page Three)

Bands Ask 
Liberty or 
Join. Union

San Juan. Puerto Ricd, Feb. 
22 (iT>)—En , route to South 
America, Pt’esident Eisen
hower paused iî  Puerto Rico 
today and told tjie islanders 
they provide a lelison to as
piring peoples of, the. world.

As he arrived froni W ashington, 
one band of demonstraitorn, a t  th s  
a irp o rt ws.s clam oring for com 
plete independence for th is 6pm - 
m onwealth while ano ther ca rried  
banners calling for statehood. Biif. 
Eisenhower did not see them .

’W'e are happy th a t P uerto  Rico 
is a proud, free, self governing . 
Comonwealth, .joined to the U nited 
Statfes by her own choice,” the 
P resident said. "Puerto  Rico ia 
tru ly  unique.

‘T o  o ther people now stru g g lin g  ■ 
to realize their asp ira tions and 
am bitions, th ?  "Comm onwealth of 
Puerto  Rico has dem onstrated  th a t  
courage, persistence and  fa ith  in 
one’s fellow men and a  God-given 
destiny can open up w ays th rough  
barriers and obstacles th a t m igh t 
appear to be insurm ountable.”

, In  welcoming the president. Gov. 
Luis Munoz M arin — who ilkes 
P uerto  Rico’s p resen t ^ t u s  as a  
Com m onwealth of the U n i t e d  
S ta te s  —  aaid: :

"You will find am ong us d if
ferences of opinion as to  th e  form  
th a t  our free union w ith the U n it
ed S ta te s  should develop. B ut so 
fa r  as the g re a t-m a jo rity  of oqr 
people a re  concerned, you w il| 
find no 4iffereno?e o f  opinion ia  
to th a  faiet th a t  th a t  union ahould 
be p e m a n e n t.”

A fte r the exchange of g ree t
ings, th e  P residen t and M u  n o s  
M arin weffl I n to  corifelence brief
ly a t  the Airport, bypassing th s  

Oielr banners.dem onstra to rs w ith

(Continued qn Page Five)

from the AP W’ii*cs

N U N ’S BODY FOUND 
P u tnam . Feb. 23 (41 — The 

body of a  nun, who vanished 
yesterday  from  a home tor aged 
and sick sisters, was found to
day In the.- Quinebaug R iver 

•here. 8««rchers recovered th e  
body oT ■ S ister 5Iarie, 71, who 
dlsappearfsd from  'Villa St> 
Joseph. The d irec tress ~of . the  
home. M other Rose, said this;-  ̂
S is ter had been, a  p a tien t there  
since 1954, and th a t she w tu  
"sick and senile.”

Steals Nikita^s Thunder

Sukarno Wants Asians, 
Africans Attend Summit

SurabajA, Indiinesia, Feb. 22 I4>ii " ’The suprem acy .of the Soviet. 
”  Union has* been proved in the

launching of a rocket to the moon.”* 
the prem ier declared, adding tliat 
th e  R ussians will launch rockets to 
the planets. —

The 65-year-olri Soviet leader 
seemed in good form  a fte r  show 
ing w eariness oq his Indonesian 
tour. Pi'omialng continued eiyopom- 
io cooperatioq. .w ith  Indonesia,

(Conthmed on Png* Four)

President Sukarno stole the 
thunder, from Soviet P rem ier N i
kita S. K hrushchev today w ith a 
speech dem anding Asian and Af
rican represe'nlation a t  the P aris  
sum m it conference in May.

W ith K hrusehchev seated  behind 
him pn the platform . Sukarno told 
a wild, eheering .crowd of 50,000 
a t a ra lly  in th is Comm unist 
stronghold of W est Java:

" I  am surprised  no repre.senta- 
tives of Asian and A frichn rilftions 
have been, invited to  the sum m it. 
I aiil very surpri.sed, indeed, th a t 
only four big nations will parj^i^i- 
pate  In these peac^e ta lks." ,;

A t tim es Sukarfio seemed to aim 
his words at Khrushchev, who 
spoke first and again rriticizpfl the 
U nited S tales. Sukarno said In 
donesia "is a  wonderful country, 
friendly w ith the peoples o f  the 
whole world." Indonesia will fol
low ita own form of socialism and 
m aintain  friendly relations w ith 
the E ast and \yest .he added.

Khruahehev calle(j the United 
State.s an "exhau8te(j m arathon 
runner" in the economic race. He 
predicted the S o v ie t. Union would 
overtake the U nited S tatfiu  by 
1965

K hrushchev said the two nations 
had much in common.

“We both s u g x ir t the efforts 
to  annihilate colonialism ," he said.

. '■jWfe seek the prohibition of atom ic 

.and nuclear weapons. And we aup- 
port the solution of al) in ternation 
al ia.sue.s by peaceful means."

K hrushchev wa,s cheered repea t
edly. B ut when Sukarno took the 
roatn im  the applause becam e' wild, 
and- cheers alm ost drowned ■ his 
words boom ing ou t over the loud
speaker.

"If all th e , A sian and African 
tei-tltory do ts not enjoy freedotn, 
there  will be no peace in this 
world," Sukarno declared. I

"L et all the leadere who .are go
ing to  eittend Um  aum m lt m eeting

(Coattii,iMd M l Page Two)

NICARAGUA REB ELS CAUGHT 
San Jose, C osta  Rica, Feb. 22 

(4’)—^The C osta Rican govera- 
' iqen t announced today th e  cap

tu re  o f  a  band of 25 N icaraguan  ' 
rebela^ 'M emtssrs of the band, 
headed b.v Indaleclo P asto ra , a re  
seeking asylum  In El Salvador. 
The.v’' w ere picked up S a tu rd ay  
near the Rio 5Iechas close to  th e  
N icaraguan border. C osta' R ica 
previously cracked dou n on o ther 
N icaraguan rebel bands op e ra t
ing In the country . P re s id e n t 
Marin Echandi hab repeated ly  
sta ted  he 'iv lll, not perm it viola
tions of C osta Rican n eu tra lity .

HAITI INVASIO.V PL A N N E D  
.Miami. Fla., Feb. 22 (41 — A 

band of H aitian  exiles is In e a s t
ern Cuba preparing  lo  Invade 
H aiti, the 5Il^m l-H erald-said to
day. In  a  dispatdh from  F o r t an  
Prince, H aiti. George Beebe.- 
H erald m anaging editor, said i t  
Is well known there th a t Invaalon 
plans are  afoot. He reported  th e  
H aitian A nny  Is being well 
trained by a U.S. m ilitary  m is
sion hut Is handicapped by ou t- 
m o d ^  weapons.

3RD .MEDAL FOR GERMANS 
Squaw  t'alle.v, Calif., Feb. 22 

(fPi—̂ e o r g  Thonia. stocky-black 
forest le tte r  carrier, ivpn' Ger
m any’s th ird  Olympic gold m ed
al today w ith a victory in the 
Nordic combined Jum ping gnd 
cross country  skiing com petition. 
Thoma, w inner in jum ping Sun
day, placed fourth  in the 15 kil
om eter cross country  race Mo
tion today w ith a tim e of 59 m in
utes, 24 ses'onds.

N EH RU. CRITICS CLASH 
New Delhi, Feb. 22 1 * 1 —The 

lower house . of India’s parlia
m ent rang- w ith  angry  shoo ts 
tnda.v as Prim e .Minister N ehru 
e la s h ^  repeatedly w ith crltica 
of his handling of the border dis
pu te  w ith Commdftist China. 
N'jghru touched off th e  sto rm  by  
(Sousing jcrlties In th e . P ra ja  
(Pebptes) Socialist P a rty  of op
posing any  sc tilem en t between 
India and China. The P rim e 
.Minister"' denied aga in  th a t  iM 
had zeversed h is position by th- ’, 
v ltlng  Chinese P rem ier C2im V.: 
Eln-lel to. N ew  D d U  to  4 h em £  
th e  bordc^. dispute.
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tjuit week we eUrted a diacus-^eounde more or leak alike. Schwn- Laat week we awiriBa • —Tbere himaelf..inveighed a«:ainat thle
during hla lifetime; but■ion of modem muaic and got as 

far. ae the term •'atonaltty. ’ a 
word aaaociated with the late Ar
nold Schoenberg. You've probgbly 
seen and heard the word. but don t 
know w'hat it meaiis ah 111 try to 
explain.
Literally, "aionality" ' m e a n s
■•wiOKSul tone,■' but actually it 
mealia without "Key." We speak 
of pieces being in the key of D- 
major or B-fiat minor, meaning 
that they are constructed with rcr 
gard to the scales designated.

Now a scale ia nothing more nor 
less than an arbitrary selection of 
the infinite number of sounds 

'available, and there is nothing 
aacrosanct about the ones to which 

„w e are accustomed. There were 
-five  other scales in common use 
" in European music before domi-
-  nance was assumed by the major 
;an d  minor scales.

Hindu music makes use of 60- 
odd different scales, while Chinese 
music uses sUll another one. More 

. recently. Debussy employed the 
•’whole-tone" scale and most of 

, Us have gotten thoroughly accus-
- tomad to it by now,
- •‘Atonality," howrever, means 

composing without use of scales,
-iand the result certainly sounds
-  jumbled and disorganized. Theo- 

retically, the fact that this music 
Is freed from an arbitrary system 
of structure should make it more

-  ima^native and less objective.
Actually, this is rarely the case. 

' Most of the composers in this idiom
- seem to be lacking in imagination. 

They Imitate early examples in the
‘ style, with the result that it all

tenden^ „
hls-pfl^la usually brought him exer' 
^ e s  that were half-baked Imita 
tions of his own work.

Imitation ia the sincereat form 
of flattery, of course, so I have no 
doubt that he was secretly pleased 
by these exercises.

Further, he was' a kindly Indi
vidual, more given to pralSe than 
to criticism so the pupil Invariably 
got a pat on the back for his effort 
rather than a rebuke for his re
sults. I know; I was such a pu
pil; But I did not want to be a 
composer; I only wanted to learn 
about modem composition.

Schoenberg waS very critical of 
his own works, but he did not | 
teach his pupils to be self-crit- j  
ical. Perhaps he felt that point
ing out his. own. failings spared 
him’ from saying unkind things to 
his pupils, and that they would 
pi-ofit from his example. This at
titude may have registered with 
a few, but not with the majority.

As a result, there are many 
works by Schoenberg followers, 
that should be consigned to the 
wastebasket. The composers take 
tke attitude. “Schoenberg would 
have said it was good.”  They 
forget that he probably would 
have added under his breath, "But 
it could be a lot bettter!’’

ril continue about modem music 
in a future column. Now 
listen to some recordings.

Ifowsver, you’dl have to>' own if 
you want to hear it. Aa a compoal- 
tiOn. Jt has weak points, but so 
does the very popular symphony. 
It is a mystery to me why it should 
* e  so neglected.

The recording is excellent. T^e 
reading la sensitive; the ^und' ia. 
well produced, well balaliced, end 
well recorded.
Birgit NUiMon Sings 
^em oven , Weber, Mosart 
Philharmonic Orchestra’
Angel SS719

This, one Is so new that I haven’t 
heard It myself- It is slated for 
release this month, and I include it 
because of the tremendous reclame 
with which the soloist was recent
ly received at the Metropolitan. 
The critics there were virtually 
.unanimous in unstinted praise.

The Selection included on the 
disc are all excellent ones, which 
Miould be well adaptad to the type 
voice she is reput^ to have. FSir- 
tber, they are in the unhackneyed 
Class, and you are unlikely to 
have them already.

Err on  Safety Side 
In Defense: K ennedy

PRESTO AS8A1 
Die Zaubergeige, excerpta 
Egk, comp., Egk, cond.
Bavarian St. Op. Orch  ̂
lieooa MSA.

“ Die Zaubergelga" means the 
"Magic Fiddle.” It could more 
truthfully have been tiued, "Die' 
Sauergeige,” meaning, "The Sour 
Fiddle,’

Andover

(Continued from Page One)

Barn Razed;
Blamed

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. M. E. MORIARTY 

906 MAIN ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FEBRUARY ^4 

THRU MARCH 16

Psyche, Complete—Prank 
Hague Phil. Orchestra 
Otterloo, Conductor.
Epic LC S146.
'This is the only complete re

cording there is of this work, 
which Is certainly neglected In 
concert and over the sdr.

I heskTtUy recoinmend this re
cording for your library. You can 
hear Franck’s ’ ’Synuj^ony’’ al
ma^ any week , on ' so you 
don't need to buy H. ’’Psyohe,"

’Two shmll boys f>lsying with 
let’s I matches S A t u  r d a y afternoon 

caused a fire that destroyed a bam 
and' threatened V house on Town
send Rd., Fire Cluef George Nel
son said.

Chief Nelson said heNyrote yes-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IG B E H  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN MONDAY ’Thru SATURDAY—10 j\.M. to 10 PM.

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

and Pine Si. , , 
Manchester, Conn.
FREE PARKING’.
Parrel Pickup to 

Your Car!

NO TOLL ON BULKELEY OR FOUNTPERS BglDOES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
OPEN TODAY— 101» 10

★  SPECIALS ★
H. L  HANDY'S FRiSHfST 

BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

terday to the propertjK owner, 
George Brady Jr. of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for an' estimate .on the loss 
and whether the bam was insured.

'The two boys ran to the homes 
of neighbors, Peter Mortlock and 
John Phelps, to summon help. They 
left, their bicycles next to the bam. 
They were found later with the 
rubber burnt off the. tires.

Firemen from this town and He
bron concentrated on saving the 
vacant one-and-a-half story house, 
threatened by flames sweeping 
across the grass from the barn 100 
feet away. Columbia had also 
been called under the Mutual Aid 
system but was turned back be
fore arriving.

As a precautionary measure, in 
view of the high winds over the 
weekend, firemen returned to the 
scene Saturday ni^'ht and twice

Hundreds of Democrats attend
ed the receptions, tuid an estimat-i 
ed 2,100 attended a Jackson-Jef- 
ferson Day dinner, in two hotels at 
g2A to 1100 a plate.

With Kennedy throughout the 
day were Gov. Abraham Riblcoff 
and State Chairman John M. Bai
ley, the men Kennedy called “My 
two chief supporters.”

The youthful Senator touched 
on a variety of subjects, includ
ing the following;

Foreign policy; “In seven years, 
the current administration has 
sadly depleted this country's in
ternational credit balance of good 
will."

National strength; This will be 
the “overriding issue” in the pres
idential election.

Roman Catholicism; A Roman 
Catholic himself, Kennedy offered 
humor in rebuttal against efforts 
to make this an issue In the cam
paign. “If the.v'll make the HJlec- 
toral CJollege interd.enominational, 
we ll open up the College of Cardi
nals," he said smilingly at the din
ner.

Kennedy delivered his address 
twice to the [-oups in both hotels. 
He was introduced by Riblcoff as 
“ the next president of the United 
States.”

The Senator Isushed out at the. 
Eisenhower administration for 
what he called a lack of policy in 
dealing with world neighbors.

“One cannot question either the 
good intentions or the go(^ will, of 
the President, he said. “Neither 
can one be cynical about the warm 
receptions he received In western 
Europe, India, Pak.stan and A f
ghanistan.

“But the . parades through the 
streets of I'larachl, New Delhi and 
Kabal are >iot substitutes for pol
icy. ’The' disillusionment comes

when one attempts to look behind 
the flag jvaying, the bands, the 
marching riephants—and attempts 
to rtnd a policy that can effect 
events with respect to these coun
tries.’’ ■ , ^

A few seaU to Kennedy s right 
sat Rep. Chester Bowles (D-Cbjm) 
the Senator’s principal foreign poU 
Icy adviser. The former CJonnecti- 
qut- governor and ambassador to 
India and Nepal got, the biggest 
hand when the many party lumi
naries at the head table were intro
duced one by one.'

lat tfje news conference, Ken
nedy said the issue of national 
strength would include everything 
that goes to make a nation strong 
—economics, militarj’ , education 
and other factors.

While contending that victory In 
the primaries would give him a 
Arm position at the national 
vention, he conceded that ir he 
doesn’t win in the primaries. “I 
won't be in any position at all.”  ' 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd D-ConnV, 
who has refrained from endorsing 
Kennedy, had nice things to say 
about his Senate colleague, but re- 
jnained non-committal. i

"If nominated for the pres
idency,”  Dodd said. ”I'm sure 
Senator Kennedy will, be elected. 
H elected, he’ll make'one of the 
great presidents of the United 
States.”

Kennedy, in return, praised the 
job done by the freshman Sena
tor from Connecticut in his first 
term,

"Torn Dodd has made a great 
Senator,” Kennedy said. “He has 
been Independent and courageous, 
and has made several key speeches 
on controversial Lssues.”

TTie dinner grossed, an estimated 
$00,000, most of which will go to 
help finance the. party’s state 
operations. Some will go to the na
tional party.

Sheinwold on Bridge

•ms Mi »«» awN >*— »«. ’

Sandra Mandly 
Chosen Queen 

Of Skating Show

SIZE UP FOE <
TO CHOOSE PLAY 
By Alfred Sheliiwold 

It might cost you thousands of 
dollars In legal fees to discover 
that you have the right to look at 
an opponent and size him up. .H 
anybody says that you must bury, 
^ r  head in your cards, you can 
cite) he celebrated case of People

—rellow by the name of J o h n  
Jones was playing the South h^d. 
Little did he know he was about 
to set an important precedent.

East took the ace of hearts and 
returned the deuce. Jones finessed 
the Jack, losing to the queen. Back 
cam6 another heart, knocking-ou^
the king. .

Declarer led a spade to the 
queen and another spade to knock 
hut the ace. West took the ace of 
spades, cashed his last heart, and 
led the eight of clubs.

Unfriendly Lend 
This ■'yas an unfriendly lead be

cause it forced South to commit 
himself. If the diamonds were go
ing to break S-3, Jones wouldn t 
need the club finesse; but if the 
diamonds were unfavorably ‘ split, 
he needed the finesse. The trou
ble was that Smith had to decide 
for or against the finesse before 
he found out about the diamonds.

Jones thought about mathemat
ics. The odds were about 2 to 1 
against a S-3 break in diamonds 
but the odds were even on the 
club finesse. Naturally enough, 
Jones decided to try the club fi 
nesse.

Just then Jones looked up and 
saw West, a fellow by the name of 
Henry J. People. Henry was the 
sort of fellow who paid his taxe.s 
a month ahead of time and had 
never chopped down a cherry tree 
in his whole life.

Korih dsw r 
North-Sog3iJ5S«»»>«* N o v n i  

A  Q S 2 
V  F 4
♦ A K 6 S

WIST 5^?*^ A
♦ A 9 3 4  ? t l •9  Q  10 8 S
♦ 9 7 2 ♦ » I lls
1  8 6 3 A  K Id S
^  SOUTH ^

4  K J 10 7
9  K J 3
♦  Q  8 4
4  1 7  2

North East SjM* ^
1 4  I  ^  2 22 4  ftJU 2 NT Fsm
3 NT All ? m  .

O ^ in g  le«4 —  VS

suit—any suit. We aU know play
ers like that. .

So Jonei decided to heck with 
math-matics; he was going to play 
People. He went right up with 
the ace of clubs and made his 
contract when the diamonds broke 
favorably.

You can find this story in the 
lawbooks if you know where to
look. !.

• DftUy llueetloB
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spsdas—A 9 3; Hearts—Q 10 
8 5; 'Diamonds—9 7 2; Clubs—8 
6 3. What do you say ?

Answer; Bid one heart. With 
6 points you can just barely af
ford a response. Show your best 
suit, such as It Is, since you can 
do so at the level of one. 
(Copyright 1900, General Features 

Corp.) \ ^ ,

U.S. Top Toy Buyer

Steals Nikita V Thunder

Sukarno Wants Asians, 
Africans Attend Summit

(ConMnaed from Fage One)

be convinced that there will not be 
world peace without a real solu
tion of the Asian and African prob
lems.”

To the amusement of the fes
tive, flag-waving crowd, Sukarno 
gentiy needled Khrushchev andSunday morning to wet down hay neeaieu rv...

which a neighbor had stored in ' Indonesians who criticized him for 
Brady’s batn. The property is also
known as the Bishop place, hav
ing been owned formerly' by the 
late Fred Bishop, and is about 100 
years old.

Grass Fire on Sunday 
Firemen were called out Sunday 

at noontime to squelch a grass 
fire at the home of Carmine Na- 
politano, Jiirovaty Rd. Chief Nel
son said the fire began with a 
piece of burning- paper escaped 
from an uncovered incinerator. It 
was quickly controlled.

Chief Nelson reminds all resi
dents, that incinerators and covers 
should have a mesh with openings 
no greater than one inch. He added 
that open, or uncovered fires, are 
permitted only whep there is snow 
on the ground. Otherwise permits 
should be obtained frbrii ‘ a fire 
warden.
• Cleorge Merritt M>Q}d. State Rd. 
is .the district fire warden. Other 
fire Wardens are: Edwin Lindholm, 
Undholm''s  ̂ CJorners; L. Rdward 
Whitcomb, bilead Rd., Percy Cook, 
Hebron Rd.; Andrew Gasper, 
Hebron Rd.; E. K.;Seyd, Long Hill 
Rd.; Mpxwell Hutchinson, old 
State Rd.; and Chief Nelson, Long 
Hill Rd. , ,

I Garden Club to Meet
Two members of the Hartford 

, Bird Study Club will present color 
! slides and a talk on ” What Bird 
j  Is That.” at the Garden Club 
I meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday In 
1 the elementary school.

Hostesses will be Mrs. J. Rus-1

inviting the Soviet premier to 
visit. Said the president: ,

"Some people have said: ‘What's 
the matter with Sukarno, he; has 
brought a Communist with him. 
So what? Is communism a devil? 
No. my friends, w* are all human 
beings. Mr. Khrushchev is just 
like U.S . . .

’ ’Look at him before you. He is 
not tall. He is a little fat. He is 
quite simple, very modest,, and he 
represents 212 million people. More 
than that, this modest man repre
sents some one billion people who 
follow communism,"

It was a holiday, in honor of 
Khrushchev in Surabaja, and the 
city turned out a cheering cro'wd 

-estimated as 300,000 to greet him. 
But militarj’ authorities banned 
the display of Communist flags.

. Although Surabaja’s city jadmin- 
istration is controlled by the Com
munists, army ■ leaders who con
stitute one of President SUkarno's 
chief supports have shown in the 
past that they are determined to 
keep the powerful Indonesian 
Communist party from taking s 
controlling place in the national 
government.

It was obvious as Khrushchev's 
toiir progressed that it was not a 
complete pleasure- for either him 
or Indonesia’s neutralist president.

Sukarno has shown a grimness 
toward the Soviet leader’s sudden, 
free-wheeling quips, boasts of 
Communist attainments and plen
tiful advice to the Indonesians. 

KHnishchev has displayed bore

ress. Life will be very expensive. 
Machines, machines are what you 
need."

Kjiruihchev, a man of peaaant 
stock who blossoms out among 
workers and farmers, hss seen few 
of them first hand and has fre
quently exhibited weariness mid
way through hie tour.

Sukarno is giving him the usual 
deluxe tour, which includes big 
turnouts of flag-waving children, 
nightly periormances of long, slow 
native dances and today a side trip 
to the 1.000-year-old ruina of the 
vast Buddhist temple of Borobu- 
dur. , ‘ „  "

"He must wonder if we have any 
factories or fs!rms’ he could visit,’ 
said one Indonesian editor.

Sandra Mandly, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Mandly of 730 W. Middle 
Tpke. wa.s cro.wned ice show queen 
yesterday afternoon at Sperry s 
Pond in Bolton. I

■The Barnard Junior High School j 
student won a , gold and black 
frophv, a jewelry box and mani- i 
cure set. She reigned during the 
afternoon and evening shows of 
the Skating Club of Bolton s "En- j 
chanted Palace” ice show. Four , 
other competitors for queen also ; 
received gifts. About 800 persons , 
turned /out for the first show and 
ISO for the evening performance. , 

Ten acts were featured in the 
program and were performed by j 
professional as well as area 
amateur akaters.

Paria—'The best single foreign 
Would Henry J. People be lead-tmarket for Frepch toys ia the

United States, which last year 
purchaaed a^ut $400,000 worth. 
Boxwood chiCssmen were the top 
Income producer among the . toys 
sold to the United States.

ing the eight of clubs in the hope 
of looking like-8 man who didn’t 
have the king of clubs? Not oh 
your life. If Henr>' had the king 
of clubs he would lead some other

We-Two Group ^  - 
To View Slides

JUtfr^TB Of Ih* We-Two Group 
of Concordia Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church hall.

After ^  businesa meeting, Bruce 
Stavehs and Ronald Wabrek will 
show slides of their trip West with 
the Phinney-Hunt tour.

In charge of the program are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Sessions and Mr. 

Manchester Chamber of Com-1 and Mrs. Edward Walters, 
merce hopes to spruce up welcome ■ Dessert and . coffee wilj be 
tigna. at the major entrances to ■ served by Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
tovm to make visitors "feel st.11 Heller; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lange 
more welcome in our community.” and Mr. and-Mja. Wesley Starling.

The Chamber, in conjunction

Chamber, Clubs 
Plan New Signs

B it .-*  4 ? e n d s
t o n ig h t

O r il^ jlf^ o n t .—«0c «ll 6 P.M.—Feature at 8:20 and 8:89 P.M.
NOW --ROAD SHOW AT POPULAR PRICES

Vm am m i! SneiK mm\ U irogiii

t h k b i g
Kl

m  STOKY OF sa0n PETFO 0FaULEF>
TteNMICOlOK* • f

TOMORROW, TUESDAY ONLY 8:80 P.M.
Srd OF OUR ANNUAL OPERA SERIES—ROSSINI’S 

_______ “FIGARO •niE BARBER OF SEVILLE’:_______
WEDNESDAY—F. SINATRA in “ NEVER SO FEW"

. LOWEST PRICE IN MONTHS 
W T  FROM CHOICE ’YOUNG PORKERS

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

STEAKS

I sell ’Thompson, Mrs. William Pratt: dom at some of the evidences of 
! and Mrs. Edwin Sage. An invita- local culture of which the Indo- 
tion to attend is extended to all I nesians are proud, 
who are interested and Garden ■ In'Jogjakarta yesterday Khruah- 
Ciub membere are. urged to bring 1 chev got a thunderous reception 
their friends. \ from 3,000 students at Gadjah Mada

RiH.AM Board to .Meet i University after giving them a
- m. n 1 .1 o ’ -Sweeping invitation to visit the

The 8 Soviet l!nion and'"see.'feel and
ucqtlon will meet at 8 toni^^  ̂ l^lUate’ : communism. Afterwards the 
the RHAM High School students mobbed him and ignoredwork on the 1960-61 school Cudgel j

and to' receive the recommends- | ^^ile Khiushchev was spedking’.

with, the Junior'Chamber of Com' 
merce and the five major service 
clubs—Clvltan, Exchange, Kiwanis. 
Lions and Rotary—Is seeking bids 
from local, cwitractors to erect new 
signs and to modify existing ones. 
Modifications will be made ,ln ac
cordance with zoning regulations.

Each organt'sUon will sponsor a 
sign amd be responsible for its 
maintenance, the Chamber said.

Neal Taylor of Manchester Lum
ber Co. is in charge of aeebri 
bids, snd Richard Mankey chairs 
the Chamber's community better
ment committee, which ia^ndUng 
details for the Chambety/

The signs will carry .■■'welcome, 
message plus meeting times and 
places of the  ̂Various organiza
tions.

Student Kills Self

tions on. teachers’ contracts from 
I rural superintendent Andrew J. I  Manges.

Bulletion Board
LEAN 

TENDER 
JUICY 

“ TO BROIL 
OR FRY”

the" Indonesian president sat 
solemnrfaced .and unsmiling a few 
feet behind him on the stage. - 

University officials said tickets

Lb.

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES----- ,Wb. bsg 49c
BURRY’S CHOYAN COOKIES . . . . . .  1 '<-lb. pkg. 49c

“M IN U E r' SALAD

'ITie Boy Scout Troop 124 will , had been distributed for Khrush- 
1 meet at the First Congregational t chev’s speech on a first come I  Church at 7 tonight. «rst served basis, and most had

The Adidt Bible Study Class  ̂been snapped up by young Conti-

, “’’■SI r i V s i i . n ”  K c « . i  IiUbrary will be open from 2 to s KarU-but turned u down.
I toniorrow afternoon and.from 7 to 

1 9 tomorrow evening.

DREjSSINGuAxrwr 9Â  n'
___ _____ Qt. Jar
• l^ U  SAVE 20c OVER LEADING BRAND •

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Andover eojrreapondent. Mr*. Paul 

ID. Pfanstehl, telephone Pilgrim 
12-8886.-

INTRODUCTORY OFFKR
MY DOGGIE

DOG FOOD 12 r .  89c
o n i o n s !

c l
FANCY
YELLOW

Amaranth Plans 
I Smorgasbord Fete
i ■' "
! A second annual Smorgasbord:
. opeh‘to the gen.eral public, will be 
i sponsored by Chapman Court, or- 
Ider of Amaranth, Sunday, March 
I 6. from 8i to 7 p.m. at the Masonic.
, Temple.

Mrs. Hazel Andersqn. general I 
chalrinan. announces the Smorgae- 
bord wiU include ham, turkey, 
flah, com pudding, hot diahes, 
aalada and breads. Mrs. Alice Ray 
will be dining room chairman! 
Mre. Anna Crocker, -hostess, and 
Miba ■ Mabel G. -Trirtter, ’ ticket 
chairman. Reaervatioha should b«

I made by Saturday, Feb. .47, with 
I dm. Andereon or Mies |rrolter.

The Soviet premier gkve Sukar. 
no some embarrassing moments at 
an exhibition of Indonesian art — 
beautiful hand-decorated 'cloth and 
finelv worked Javanese silver.
• Sukarno, a lover of the erts, 

proudly showed hia visitor some 
colorful batik cloth and asked him;

"Which would you like?"
"I -don't like anythinr, I don’t

like a n y t h i n g  Khurahehev 
■bniBOuely reolied.

"The workmanship 18 good,” h  ̂
I continued, "but they represent a 
I bygone da.v. an era that . 1s past. 
They cost to ■ much, nqt only In 
price biit^n . human, life. If vye go 
on like this, there will be no prog

EflSTUJOOD
' a TboSMad .Tkrilli!

"THE TIMOLtR". /
With VlBce.i,t Price. 1:MMI:4S-’S!!S

Âfiie — ij^Yechaicalsr 
•’idOl ARABIAN NIGHTS’* 

SrHhfTlia Kear-8isk«*4 Mr. Maceea

Waterville, Maine. Feb. 22 (A -̂~ 
Probable suicide is the verdict In 
the death of a young Colby College 
student -who Apparently pulled a 
plastic bag Over his head.

n ie  ^clim , Andrew Blodgett 
ni, 20; Newington, Conn., was 
found in his room at Champlin 

1 early Sunday by a roommate. 
College spokesmen said the boy 

had experienced scholastic difficul
ties in the past but that his work- 
had s'tfeadily improved during re
cent months.

His-parents, Mr, ^nd Mrs. Theo
dore B. Blodgett, were located late 
S u n d a y in Williamsburg, Va., 
.where they had stopped while on a 
southern vacation trip.' ■

\  ■ ____________________ _

s ;  s t a t e ™
AMOY FO I TREASURE  

ISLAND

ALL
KIDS

S5c

G IA N T  A l l

IRATE
SHOW

1. "BLACKBEARD 
' THE HRATE"

In Teelinieolar
2. COLOR  

CARTOON
3. OUR GANG

“ LITTLE RASCALS" 
WALT DISNEY’S

I. "FETER and ' 
THE WOLF"

\

of

C •

't o  EVERY 
BOY A  GIRL

P I R A T i  SET
WITH A REAL TELESCOPE 

SPYGLASS t  PIRATE IAD81 
!■ PIRATE MASK t HAT

S T A T E
/ THIRD OPERA

OF THE FIRST ANNUAL

OPERA SERIES
WHY OPERA FOR MANCHESTER?

THE MANAGEMENT of the SUte 
Theater recentlv pre.sented a Great Artistic Success. 
‘THE BOLSHGI BALLET’ — and in this Seric.* 
“ Tosca” and ‘‘.Madame Butterfl.v” met with great 
approval and attendance,

t
IN RESPONSE TO HUNDREDS OF 

INQUIRIES AND REQUESTS for more of such 
Fine Entertainment from the Discriminating Music 
and Opera Lovers we have inaugurated Connecticut’s 
Fil-st Opera Series. These have been presented in a 
SERIES OF FOUR OPERAS— one each week, every 
Tuesday evening at 8 :30 P.M. since Tuesday evening 
Feb. 9th. There was only one uninterrupted perform
ance of the Opera All in color! All in Hi-Fi Sound!

LOW PRICE! THE ADMISSION 
U is priced at a Low Road Show Scale of ?1.00 for 

J  each Opera Performance. Tickets for the final 2 
C Operas are on sale—Now—at the Box Office.

t

Tomorrow (Tuesday) 'flight
At 8:30— One Perfermonc*
• In Glorious Color

ROSSINI’S
; Comic Opera

"FIGARO THE 
BARBER OF 
SEVILLE"

with the
I  Magnificent Voices of "  

TITO GOBBI—GIULIO NERI " 
and Introducing 
IRENE GENNA

ORCHESTRA 
LOME’S ROYAIj, OPERA 

MILTON CROSS 
Guest Commentator

W e e  11.00 TickeUi Now on Sal*

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, COKN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
FAGE 'THREE

Mrs. Lamenzo Favors 
Second Rifle Range

Seeking "to keep the recor(l4thia could be built at Waddell f’or 
atralght,” Director Alice Lamenzo *’ ‘  *■'
today declared heraelf againat 
hunting In Manchealer,- but aaid 

:youngatera need another, rifle 
range In order to learn how to 
handle guna and "ahoot atralght."

Mra. Lamenzo pralaed the Rifle 
Club Aaan. of Mancheater and aaid 
a aecond range dould be built at 
the Waddell School for about 
$ 2 , 000 .

In “ keeping 4ie record atralght,
Mra. Lamenzo restated her belief 
that Mancheater ia too faat-grow- 
ing a reaidentlal community to 
have hunting, and added ahe was 
aa concerned over the aafety of 
huntera themaelvea aa that of par- 
enta and children in the fringe 
areaa huntera want legalized for 
the aport.

Thia waa In reference to an inter- 
iretation that. Wilber. Little, a 

-luntera' apokeaman, placed on her 
recent quip' that “huntera could 
pick each other off" In one legal
ized hunting area. Little aaid the 
remark waa “ undignified," ’’un
called for ,’’ and showed "a lack of 
understanding of the problem.”

Several propogala to legalize the 
discharge of firearms now outlaw
ed by a long-ignored World War I 
ordinance have recently copic be
fore the Directors. The Board has 
not yet made q deciaiqn. *

WHlljS* opposing hunting, Mra.
Lamenzo also^urged that everj’ boy 
"should know how to handle a 
gun. take It'apart, clean it, reaa- 
aembl.e it, and shoot straight.”

She. aaid asaoclation membera 
are “ competent, civic-minded men 
who give their time and knowl
edge without recompense to teach
ing the Students of Mancheater 
the techniques of. handling a gun 

, projerly." .She aaid the association 
itaelf built and donated the exiat- 

,'Jng Waddell range and teaches un-

about $2,000. She will talk to other 
Directors about it, Mrs. Lamenzo 
added.

Apparently, the Directors would 
have to amend the present ordin
ance to allow asaoclation activity 
let alone hunting.

The ordinance saya, "No per
sona on . . . any . . . day, other than 
peace officers acting In discharge 
of their duties . . . ahall, in the 
Town of Manchester, discharge 
any firearm or firearms, Including 
toy pistols and cannon." A .$20 
fine la set for every violation.

Chief of Police James Reardon 
today, asked how the actirity at 
Waddell can continue under the 
ordinance, said he understands the 
shooting there la done on a range 
under supervision by Inatructors. 
He said this ralaea legal questions 
that not he, but the town counsel, 
should answer.

Castro’s Paper 
Demands U.S. 
Halt Air Raids

(Continued from Page One)

Most Profitable Sale, 
Many Merchants Say

Verv good. The beat yet. O u r fn o t q ^  mid-moimlng the shoppers very gooa ^  increased steadily evenMxeklUahldk *1____a- ___ t__ ______________

S'h'
Tolland County 
Superior Court

Two divorces were granted Fri
day by Judge Alva P. Loiaelle/in 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
both on the grounds of intole^ble 
crueKy. '

Mra. Helen Wioklund Novak vyas 
granted a divorce from Edward A. 
Novak, both of Bolton. She was 
awarded custody of, two children.

Sarah Nerber of Weston waa 
granted a divorce from John Ner
ber of Woodatock and awarded 
custody of two minor children.

Amelia Stolaronek waa granted 
a legal separation from George A. 
Stolaronek, both of Vernon. She 
waa awarded custody of two minor 
ohildren.

der'National Rifle Assn, regula- . ^
“TL ; VO V, iH ' 1 1 Kowalski lJrj2e.sAbout 70 children, including: ”  ^  i
girls, ahe said, now attend the; A r t t n c  
Waddell range for instruction and) - --^*1118 I x a C L  YjU I IJ
there ia a large waiting Hal. ’

the suburbs at the time of the In
cident. He later toured the area,, 
talking with people who said they 
saw the plane or heard explosions. 
But he Issued no statement.

’The Confederation of Cuban 
Workers issued a statement say 
Ing;

"'rhis gives the lie to state
ments by North American officials 
regarding nonintervention as well 
as no repetition of aggressions 
coming from their territory."

Persons who said they were In 
the suburb reported the plane 
came in without lights In the early 
morning darkness. 'They said the 
bomber waa unable to press home 
Its . attacks because of heavy 
ground fire.

Guards at Castro's villa report
edly Joined in shooting at the 
plafie, whlcif disappeared in a 
northerly direction after dropping 
several bombs.
. An srmy corhmuniqub said the 
plane flew in from the north hut 
did not attempt to pin-point Its 
origin; '

It was the second air raid on 
Cuba within rfour days. The U.S. 
State Department acknowledged 
that a plane which crashed last 
Thursday while attempting 
bomb a sugar mill 100 miles east 
of Havana took off from Florida. 
Two fliers aboard, apparently 
Americans, were killed. 'The State 
Department- apologized to the Cu
ban government.

The air intrusion last 'Thursday 
brought new demanda from Cas
tro that the U.S. government piit 
a stop to the operations of anti- 
Castro fliers operating from small 
fields in Florida. The prime minis
ter claimed air raiders had burned 
225,000 tons of sugar cane in Cu
ban fields in recent months.

Yesterday’s bomb blasts could

Inslructors she said, are Edwin 
Quinn of Spring .St . and Roger 
Rose. 462 E. Middle Tpke.. on 
Monday evenings; Evert Carlson, 
27 Hackmatack St. and- Richard 
Foley, Bolton Rd,, Vernon, on 
Tuesday evenings; John Dormer, 
2.59 Porter St. and John Horgan 
of Slmsbilry, on Wednesday eve
nings: ^ ’illiam Podolny, \6 Coburn 
Rd., and Verne Eklund,'of East

Rep Frank Kowalski (D-Conn.l 
Congressman-at-large from New 
Britain, urges support of the gov
ernment plan to curb the nuclear 
arms rare. He spoke at Installa
tion ceremonies of the Veterans of 
World War I, USA. and auxiliary 
yesterday at the VFW Home, 

.More than UOO persons attend-

be heard
a.m.

most profitable sale 
These opinions summed up the 

reaction ot Manchester merchants 
to Satm-day’s Washington’s Birth
day White EHephant Sale, which is 
continuing in a few quarters today.

The sale lacked "the .  milling 
crowds which last year stormed to 
the purchase at the opening gun 
and gave that sale the Initial look 
of a whopping success.

Saturday’s crowds were smaller 
but steadier, merchants said to
day, and the number of shoppers 
remained nearly constant to day’s 
end.

Nearly all merchants said their 
advertised sale Items were com
pletely or n e a r l y  cleaned up. 
Clothiers seemed to get the great
est patronage.

Joseph Garman, recently asso
ciated with a colonial military 
force and now returned to civilian 
life, said the sale results definitely 
bettered those of last year.

8 Cents for Car
. The sale still continues at Man
chester Motor Sales where cars 
were advertised for sale at- prices 
from eight cents to $3,388.

An 88-cent automobile was sold 
I*’  there at noon today to Herald em- 
' ploye Richard Moquin who began 

camping in the car Thursday eve
ning. His wife took over during 
the day and Moquin returned at 
ulght.-

“ /Lctually," said Moquin. “ the 
car cost 91 cents with tax.”

Used wheel chairs at Keith’s 
Furniture were snapped up Im
mediately, and the new owners 
wheeled them, out the door and up 
the sidewalks as they continued 
shopping.

Tht success of the sale was not 
immediately indicated Saturday 
morning, but Patrolmen David Gal-

...... steadily even
though th6 number of cars was not 
apectacularr ,

The only unfortunate Incident of 
the sale reported was the breaking 
open of a loading, door at the rear 
of Watkins Bros, by a crowd of 
shoppers over-anxious before the 9 
a.m, opening time.

In Havana about 4:30 ligan and Newton T ..I hands along the Main

Area Taxpayers 
Consider Unitinjj

Bernard August, pre^sident of 
the Manchester Taxi>ayers League, 
will meet with oflloiale of other 
towns” taxpayers associations at 

conference Wednesday In Hart
ford to consider the formation of 
a regional organization.

Besidee August, representatives 
of West Hartford, Hartford, and 
Bloomfield taxpayers and property 
owners g r̂oups will attend the in
itial dinner-meeting at the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel at 6 p.m.

James D. Stavol, president ot the 
Hartford branch o f the Property 
Owners Organization of Connecti
cut, said the group will dlscuas:

1. The best return in services 
for the tax dollar.

2. Presenaition of property val-

3. Attempt to poof facilities be
tween the communities In the in
terest of efficiency and economy.

4. : dualizing the tax structure 
and enlarging the tax base.

Richard D. Moot is president 
elect of the West Hartford associ
ation. Martin V. Serlgneae U 
president of the Bloomfield group.

Stavol said attempts will -be 
made to reactivate the East Hart
ford, Glastonbury, Wethersfield. 
Newington, Windsor, and South 
Windsor' taxpayers associations 

[Sri, old and encourage them to join the re
heat, gional unit.

Death Toll 24 
As Fires Rage 
In U.S. Homes

(Continued from Page One)
screaming when we got there,”  a 
fireman said. “There wasn’t much 
we could do to save those kids.” 

Other fire fatalities were;
Bluff Springs, Fla.—A fire swept 

the small frame house of Mra. 
Max Merchant, 69, killing her and 
three of her gran^^chlldren, A 
woodbumlng heater apparently set 
of(^ fumes from a gas stove.

Roanoke, Va.—Fire demolished 
the' 5-room frame house of >Ir. and 
Mra. Godfrey Leftwic'h, killing 
them both. .

Concord, Va. -An overheated flire 
Ignited the roof Of a frame house. 
It caved In, trapping the victims, 
___________ _______________ 1---------

two Negro boys. In burning tim
bers.

Wharton. Tex.—Flames razed a 
farm housq, killing the four chil
dren asleep there, while the par
ents were away for the evening.

Minimum Wage 
Boost Indicated

• ■ r '
(Continued from Page One).

working up to that level over a 
period of years.

Any change in the law will have 
wide economic effect. Secretary 
Mitchell said It took four years for 
the nation's economy to adjust to 
the last Increase. Even now, he 
said, traditional wage differentials 
have not been fully restored.

Thls'referred to an eddying effect 
any increase in the minimum al
ways has. When workers at the 
lower rung of the pay ladder get a 
raise, pay raties tend to Increase all 
the way 'up to the top.

D o n H ^ a g t t e t S l I p p i i i a

FALSE TEETH
Do fall. tMtn drop, .slip woW* when you talk. eat. fauihjirjmsag? Don't be annoyed and embarma^

kle on your Pl.t^,- fSd.mora firmly set. Olvaa “ ’^•‘ent 1 ^ - 
tng ot security and

counters everywhere.

CASH?
Jqst say 
the word!

RUMMAGE
SALE

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild

THURSDAY. FEB. 25
' 9 A.M.

CHURCH CRYPT 
Park St. Efttranc*

"You’re the boss" at Beneficial ’
When you want cash to pay off left-over bills —  clothing bills, 
doctors’ bills, any bills — just phone Benitictal to apply for 
a Bill C:iean-Up Loan. Then, soon as approved, make only one 
monthly payment instead of severiil . . . you may have tfiors 
cash leftover for yourself at the end of each month! Phone 
today!

Lean* $29 t* S400—Lean* llle-imured at low eo»t •
lOfi MAIN S t., 2nd FI., Over Woolworth’e. MANCHESTER

Mitchell I-41S* • A*h lor the YE8 MAHoger
■ OrCN IHUISOAY tVININGS UNTIl • r -

1#MI4 Mde »G ••• *« IM. tl f 94H  Stt.44 .M. J*
I I  < — e e r e t i v e  ■ • • H i l v  i m i * I I a i # « » i  e «  f l O -61 e « « .

B E N E F IC IA L
F IN A N C E  C O .

Need
Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?

a CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador • Regal
• Premier • Custom

A National Brand Prnduc^- 
At A Price You Want To Pay

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468

l.rf>cal Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD S-447S

e  Toeo. BENEFICIAL FINSNCE CO..
Read Herald Advs.

Hartf^d: on'^'^»r»'lay'evenings; ‘rR fifH rM shon 'lv .’  ̂rlnre"
and Wallace Orube, 387 Porter 
St., .and Philip Newcomb. 151 r*it- 
kin St., on Friday evenings.

She said the association presi
dent is Norman Larsop, 9 Rnire

Director Francis Mahoney, repre
senting Mayor Eugene Kelly; na
tional officers of the Veterans of 
World War I, and representetives 
o f veterans' organization fromnent 18 xsorman LAarson, >» r»nnPi . 1

Rd.; secretary. Rirhard Baseler, 8   ̂ throughout the slate
Harvard R d.;"a^  treasurer, James 
Darby, of Glaatonbory.

“ And there is a definite need,” 
Mrs. Lamenzo continued, “ for an
other appivived range for high

Oong. Kowalski also disnissed 
pending veterans' and social secur
ity legialatloh in Congress. Wil
liam Hewitt was installed as com
mander, and Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl,enner nnpr.iyni ...»........  ■.

school-aged children.’’ .''^Ihe said 1 auxiliary president

TOP NOTCH FOODS
974 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

1150 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

Prices Effective in 
Both Stores

SPECIALS TUESDAY as4 WEDNESDAY
_______ FEBRUARY 3.5 and 2 4 ___________________

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
1 0 0 «/o

ALL
BEEF

lb.
'  -r Cl " ’  '

FRESH ^

SPINACH 1 9 ' ’
lO-OZ. CELLO PKG.*

CARNATION

MIL IL»
7 TALL CANS

D O U B I X
S T A M P S

Ev e r y  We d n e s d a y

<  ̂ ' y "" "J

'jt 5-  ̂ -v'
'9 - A. ‘

i  tv
V y.'-̂ 4'

YOU CAN ENJOY 
ALL THE MODERN

MIRACLES OF
* ’ ' \

ALL- NATURAL

I t f i l

E asy  d'oes It -with gas appliances: they’re so easy to get, 
s o  easy  to Install, so easy  to u s e ! E ven  top -of-stove  
co o k in g  Is au tom atic w ith m o d e rn  gas ran gcs-«an d  all 
the other th ings gas can  do are autom atic, n o iu ra lly ! 
M a n y  gas ap plian ces cost less to b eg in  w ith—th en  less  
to operate.

T H E  H A R T F O R D C O M P A N Y

S E E  A L L

23 3  Pearl S tre e t ,  H a rt fo rd  • 6 8 7  M ain  Street*, M a tjeh e ste r

T H E S E  M O D E R N  M I R A C L E S  O F  A L L - N A T  U R A L  G A S

HEAT THE HOUOE 
with the one jure arid 
ecqnpmjcal. and clean, 

'dean fuel!

(?00L THE HOUSE 
with the sa.me

...... that lieats!

DRY THE CLOTHES
in the air-fluffed way 

that laves jnoney • 
on every Foadl

'V
COOK THE FOOD 

on burners with brains 
— es shown on 
Playhou_s_e 901

KEEP THE WATER HOT
with clean, inexpensive,

'all-natural gas!

ELIMINATE GARBAGE 
AND TRASH ~

silently and promptly, 
with trquWe-free gasi

LIGHT THE DRIVEWAY
, hospitably, 

with care-frie, 
glare-frey gas lamps,

REFRIGERATE ALL FOODS
completely silently,
. and make ics

SEE YOUR DEALER OR THE HARTFORD GAS COiVtBANY
BLOOM FIELD ,
Bernie’s TV & Appliance.Co, 
lA lST H ARTFO R D  
J. M. Fields 
G LA S T O N B U R Y  .
Berner’s Gas & Appl. Service 
Monaco & Sons 
Gt^rg* Preli & Son

H ARTFO R D
Aetna Radio & Appliance Co. 
Atlantic Sales Co.
Beacon Furniture Co. 
german's ,
Bob's Warsihousa Furn. Co. 
Brown Thomson Irjc. 
earl's TV Sales 
City Applianco Co.

Consumer Sales Co. / 
DeLuxe Sales Co.- 
FtrAtone Stores 
G. Fox & Co.
Franklin Home Furnishings 
Goodyear Service Store 
Greenberg & Beatman, Inc. 
Hub Stores 
Janelli's Furniture Co.

E. J. Korvette 
Marholin's, Inc.
Mars: & Co.
Modern Refrigeration Go.
D. A. Pape Appliance Co. 
Park Street Furniture Co; 
Ritchie's Self-Service 
J. L. .Roche Appliance Co. 
Rockville Discount Furn. Co.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
■ Shoor Brothers 

South Green Furniture Co. 
Star Hardware Co.
Star TV
Seymanski Furniture Co. 
Transal Sales ,
William Toubman & Sons 
Western Auta Supply Co.

I-'

M A N C H ESTER
'Chadwick & Co.
F & D Auto Store 
Goodyear Service Store 
Montgomery Ward Co. 
Norman's,' Inc. 
Potterton's, )nc.
Sears R oebuck  A  Co.

I

f -
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waming w «  Amertcanf get, from 
our own wAtchdoga, to the effect 
that we had better beware of any 
Russian appearance of aoftneae, 
since It may be prlmarUy designed 
to create disunity and rUt among 
the Western alltee.

But It takes no particular peiepee- 
tlVe to sec such things. Further
more, It cim be proclaimed that 
softness, as a divisive force, slmost 
always works. No matter how 
much they nvay orate to each other 
about It, the alliencee on both sides 
loosen up during a  period of dlplo 
matte thaw, Crosa,purpoaes be
tween Russia and China have bS' 
gun tft appear. Within the Western 
ellieflbe, France is going off In a 
military comer by Itself, France 
and Britain are leading rival eco
nomic bloca against one another, 
and West Qermany acts as if it 
ekpected to be double-croesed by 
everybody.

One real tough ac^ on either side 
of these softening alliances would 
send the Other side hurrying back 
toward hard and automatic unity 
again. There seems no way, how
ever, for one side to try to thaw 
the Other without experiencing 
some softness itself. Why not face 
it? What we rieally nsfid is such a 
big and prolonged thaw, affecting 
both sides, that our tWo bristling 
coalitions disappear, that will be 
the only real endtif fear for either 
side. '

He Can Take It

A Thouffht for Today
•ponsored by the Manchester

' Ooonoil of Chnrchea

L ot*  b  (he Baseiiee of 
True numaalty

Bvsiy elvlllxatlpn carries within 
It soms idssl of what true human
ity Is. For one group. It , may be 
the quiet, studious, Intslleotusl 

p«. For ano'lhtr, Itsheay 'be the 
rang, athlsUo, rugged tyi^. To 

aUU anrther. It may be the taecu- 
tlve, driving, suco6ss^ll buslnea 
man. Somethnes tha Ideal la a com
bination of all three.

Chrietlanlty -says, however, that 
ho man la truly Ideal or has rea«*- 
ed maturity until he kn<' we how to 
love. To love his God and to love 
his neighbor ss himself Is the great 
Ideal— and that Ideal Is Jesus of 
Naaareth.

l4St us pray. "O, God, help us to 
learn the way of love that Jeeus 
cairlst may indeed dwell in our 
hearts. Amen!".

Rev. C. O. Slmpaon 
Center Congpregatlonal 
Church'^

last viceroy In India after World 
W ar II and Lady Mountbatten ac
companied him as vicereine. Since 
her return from India, she had 
been active in many civic and 
oharltable organizations.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Patricia and Pamela. The 
Queen*! 9-year^Id daughter. Prin
cess Anne, w m  a bridesmaid In 
Pamela's wedding last month to 
David Hicks, an Interior dec
orator.

Coventry

2 n d  Y o u t h  G e t s  

C o u r t  B i n d o v e r  

I n  C o v e  B r e a k

It would be possible, we suppose, 
for a youngster of these present 

■years,' to grow up thinking of 
'Geoige Washington as an advan 
turous cheractei^ who crossed the 
Delaware on a \whlte elephant,

. went up and dpwn the Main Sts. of 
his time hatchetlng prices, threw 
dollars away with enthusiastic 
abandon, and, for a serious vocs 
tlon, sold automobiles, thus, by 
giving us our most typical posses- 
sionj earning his title as father of 
our country.

It is both an Irony and a safety 
that such asMuit on the memory 
and the Stature o f a national hero 

• should somehow select the one 
hero who was. In fact, most sms- 
tere and dignified, so well schooled 
In the public proprieties that his
torians who V ^ t e d  to humanize 
him. and bring him down toward 
the people had to Invent the leg
ends In which he appeared to Un
bend and be mibject to normal Im
pulses
. For the .aloofness which was his 

a jiaturml, .Inevitable pose before his 
wvn time Washlnigton now pays 
the full penalty, opening SaleB and 

' teiidlng showrooms across the nS'
* tlon. W e used to worry about this 
n commercialization of his birthday 

when it first began sweeping the 
'country, and we must still confess 
.th.-t we think there might be bet
ter ways of perpetuating, and re 
epectlng, the memory of the first 
President.

' But we have ceased to worry 
.about It  He can take this rather 

gentle, affectionate abuse quite as 
- well as he took the more savage 
variety of hie own time. Nobody 
chips the rock which stlU stenda 
at the center of kie character and 

' reputation. The monument still 
stands, and lt-/ls still monumental 
The enlgmav of the man still 

tstandsv s[nd hobody, even after , iell 
this time tbr deliberation and re 
search, s ^ y s e s  it conclusively, 
except to conclude that it offered

• the perfect answer to the heeds 
‘ ot its /ilme.
: We see, by whet are Intended to
! be more respectful celebrations of 
; his birthday, .that Washington 
; would be doing some other things 
■| if he were alive today. According 
■ to the New York Times this mom- 

Ing, "he would be starting on hie 
! way to Latin At.ierica and plan- 

nlng to visit Russia, just a s 'ia !^ .  
I Elsenhower."

■ ; That, too, we would rata as pOS-
• Bible, but not odrlkjn.^The;'1nan m#t
• kls own pirablemf^'^d hip natloQ^ 
I m'oblemsi In th m  time,; , and in 
I their context, wifii a greatness In 
I \yhich no real flaw has ever been 
I found. That was quite enough, and 
; we can’t-'thWk of any further de-
• mands, of any kind, we really need 
‘ to make of him. 'The mote we 
I change, the more he remains .the 
I seme'. No one can really alter him, 
; or bend him,, or claim him, and 
; we like It that way.

Manion To Nixon
When the first super-patriotic 

crackpot before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee proclaimed 
that he doubted that Vice Presl' 
dent Nixon had ever said what h* 
did say in his speech proposing the 
United States accept the Jurisdic
tion of tha World Court, we 
thought the fact that everybody re
called that Nixon did make the 
speech would be sufficient answer.

But now one oif .the more promi
nent soothsayers .of the extreme 
right wing in American life, Clar
ence Manion, has • gone before 
the same committee, and again 
doubted that Nixon ever said what 
he 8 ^ ,  or meaqt it, anyway, and 
has ch^enged Nixon to come up 
with ."an\ unequivocal statement" 
of how he does stand.

This seemk to produce a situa
tion in whichN^anlon and his fel
low propagandists will indeed SUC' 
ceed IH convincing a certain por  ̂
tlon of the American people that 
Nixon never did say what he did 
say, unless he does repeat it In 
immlstakablff manner.

It Is unpleasantly easy to un
derstand the basis on which Man- 
ion should issue such a challenge. 
If Nhrtm keeps quiet, and 1 ^  
Manion keep on saying what the 
record says is, a He, Manion and 
his followers will be relatively hap
py and- contented on this issue 
throughout the presidential cam
paign now In progress.

But If NUon plainly and bluntly 
sajv again what he said before, 
t h ^  .he crosses his personal Rubi
con WKIi our extreme right wing
ers, who' ^lave for eomfe time been 
uneasy ab^qt him, but who have 
hated to glveby) on him, primarily, 
or.e suspects, because they have 
nobody else. If Nlqon defies Man- 
ion, one can. exp'ectstte latter to 
turn to outright attaefcson the Re
publican candidate for tb,e presi
dency, and perhaps even toNke at
tempted organization . of a N jilrd  
party movement which might tike  
some votes away from him.

That is the implicit choice Man
ion has offered Nixon, and it be
hooves Nixon,' therefore, in hia own 
time, but unmistakably, to say 
again what he said before, not b i
cause sarve. people doubt that ha 
said it, but becafisd Manion has 
tendered him a sordid opportunity 
to straddle which iihould be re 
Jected. .

D e a t h  C l a i m s  A u n t  

O f  Q u e e n ’ s  S p o u s e

(Oontbined from FagA One)

appearance at a . dinner in her 
honor thiu night. '  <

The body was to be flown to 
London by R o y a l  Air Force 
plane. Queen Elizabeth ordered 
the royal family Into a week of 
mourning, canceling their social 
engagements an d . putting the 
members of the family and their 
peraonel staffs into black. The 
^ e e n  decided a g a i n s t  formal 
court mourning, which would have 
applied to all her representatives 
at horns and- abroad.

iTince Philip is the son of Earl 
Mountbatten’s sister, Princess An 
drew of Greece, and the Mount 
battens raised the Prince from 
boyhood after his father died and 
his mother entered a convent. Earl 
and Lhdy Mountbatten were such 
close friends of the royal family 
that some political quarters have 
complained they exerted undue in 
fluenoe bn the Queen.

Both the Queen and her hus
band were reported deeply upset 
by the death, but both the Queen 
and her haby son w e i* ' reported 
"very well.”

Countess Mountbatten was the 
former Edwins Ashley. She in
herited a huge fortune from her 
grandfather, banker Sir Ernest 
Cassel. She and her handsome 
husband were among the most glit 
terlhg members of intematlonel 
society after their marriage In 
1922, but with, the outbreak of 
World W ar l i  he settled down to 
his military career and she con 
centrated on war relief and civic 
activities.

Lord Moqntbatten was Britain'

Ike Calls U.Sv 
Free W orld Security

A n n e  M c G o v e r n

t e s  S c h e d u l e d !

Fred J. Colaseo, 19, of New Brit
ain, waa bound over Friday night 
In Coventry Justice Court to Tol
land Ceunty Superior Court un
der a $1,200 bond on charges of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny.

Colasso Was arrested Feb. 12 on 
these allegations that he and three 
othera broke In the Cove Restau
rant R t  31 and Daley Rd. July 7.

JuStioe Leroy Roberts set the 
bond after Colaaso pleaded Inno
cent and waived examination. Bond 
waa posted.^

Coiasso la the second of the four 
youths to be bound over on the 
chargee. The first, Dudley P.-Jones, 
18, of PlalnvlUe. He Is also under 
a $1,200 bond.

State Reeldent Trooper Sgt. 
Ludwig Kolodzlej la awaiting dis
position of charges in New, Haven 
County against Kenneth Person, 
18, of New Britain and Howard 
Martin III. 18, of PlalnvUle. before 
brlngtHg. them to the Oovew.ry 
court dn' the same case.

Richard Painter, 21, West Hart-

(Conttnoed from Pag* On*)

“Collectively," BUenhower said, 
"thla Is a force not unduly de
pendent upon any one weapon or 
any one service, not subject to 
elimination by sudden attack, but
tressed by an Industrial systain 
unmatched on Berth, and unhe- 
eltatlngly supported by a vigoroua 
people determined to remain free.

"Strategically, It is far, better 
situated than any force that could 
be brought to bear against us.”

Elsenhower said he hoped to 
make clear on his journey that 
U.S. military programs at home 
and abroad have bMn designed for 
one purpose only— the mainte
nance of peace.

The Polaris drew further praise 
yesterday from Adm. Arlelgh A. 
Burke, Navy chief of staff. He 
said a series of remarkably sue-

oeasful taata haa been completad 
on tha mlMlle which showed it 
waa much more aeeurata than an
ticipated.

^ r k e  said during a radio-Wle- 
vision program the Polaria sub 
could launoh all 16 of Its mis
siles very quickly-—about a min
ute apart.

Sen. . Henry M. Jackson (D  
Wash), who waa on the program 
with Burke, said the eea-golng 
missiles will have a dpeclal appeal 
to America’s  European Alltea imd 
may -blunt what he called "Bal
letic Blackmail" hy RuSala.

Productive State
Brazil’s state of Sao Paulo pro 

duces one-third of that nation’s 
farm output as wall as mors than 
65 per cent of its manufactured 
goods.

sport. b. 22 (JP) —  Funeral 
Kara McGovern. 

Idgeport newspa- 
held h s r a

Brldgl
aervlci
66, a t^steran 
perwoman,
Wedneaday. , ■

Miss mcGovsto *  memhflt or 
ths Bridgeport ^ost staff died at 
St. VlncSt’a ^^pltal Sunday.

8ha tM  daughtar of u *  
late MrsXei^ Mrs. Jainee I* Mc
Govern. father, who died in 
1952, was a newspaper executive,

ford, was fined $21 for speeding. 
He appealed the conviction to Tol
land County Superior Court and 
posted h $100 bond;

In other cases, Frederick Deck
er, 29, Storrs, was flnpd $9 for pass
ing In a no passing zone. L*on J 
Zapadka, 19, 168 Woodland St. 
Manchester, was found Innocent of 
speeding. James B. Gutsell, 24, 
Pucker St., Coventry, was fined $6 
for failure to report an accident. 
Armand J. Germain, 26, of the 
Ridges, Willimantic, was fined $9 
for passing in' a no passing zone. 
Stephen- J- McAnney, 18, of An
dover, was fined $15 for speeding. 
James L. Collini, 24, of 11 Park 
St.; -Manchester, was fined -$9 for 
passing in a no passing zone. Ray
mond Stoner, 41, Andover, wee 
fined $6 for failure to obey a state 
traffic commission sign.

Took Time
Ferdinand deLesaeps obtained 

the right of way for building the 
Suez Canal from Turkey’s Vice
roy of Egypt in 1854, but spent 
four more years raising the mon
ey to start work.

THIS IS THE HOUR!

• ' SoDen And Divide
r The world’s diplomacy ,1s aome 
1 time* just an tppen book, so that it 
: Is' quits possible for a Communist 
; figure to deliver an analysis of
• Western poUcy iWUh which we can
• agree.
’ The perceptive ■ Communjst, In 
I-the present Instance, Is Madame 
; Soong Ching-Ung, thd widow h f Dr. 
; Sun Yat-aen, a  sort df feminine 
; elder sta teen ^  lor Communist 
■ ChiiUk She’ is the author o( a Jong 
' article in Mosoow’a Pravda, in 
vrhlch she warns the -Russian peo- 

. pie against the apjiarent softness 
' of present American policy.

"The ImperlaJista,’’ ehe writes 
"are not so rude, but their ain’t Is 
the same as twforer-to destroy the 

i unity of the Socialist camp, first 
I of all the unity between China and 
'  the. Soviet Union, to break up the 
! unity between the Socialist doun- 
tries and to alienate neutral peace- 

; loving coiintriea In Aaia add A f- 
■’rica .". ,

Thla charge agalnat us la just ah 
•wlUL .we think, as ttlji typical

A reminder that we’re open until 6 P.M. on Mondays, rueadays 
and t<rtda.tk. <>n those days we offer a full 8 boars ol unlnter- 
mptad lervloe 9 A.M.'to S PJM. 'These hour* are eapecially iraa- 
venient fni AHVlng or tranaaoting other finanetal haalneas on. voor 
wav home from work, or while doing some late aftemnon nhop- 

\plng Thiimrtavt. nt onume, the brnire are extended right straight, 
t ro u g h  to 8 P.M. Wednesdays 9 A.M. to Noon. Manchester 
S c ^ g e  and Loan, 1007 Main Street, near Maple Street. "Man- 
c h e ^ r ’a Oldest Financial Instltatlon."

The Uses Of Royalty
The uses of royalty are raeiM. 

ob-vious again as It takes one 0* 
thd • routine experiences of living 
and transforms it. for the moment,. 
into a symbol which has refreshed 
meaning-for all.

Because there is a' baby in BhcK- 
Ingham Palace, we are all, today, 
thinking of helpless innocence and 
letUng it tug at our hearU.

Because a queen has. become a  
mother, we are all thinking, today, 
of other sweet m aternities^e haVe 
known. ■ '

Because the world Msms to 
think it something o f 'a  wondarful 
miracle that this partlcu l^W rth  
should be accomplished, we renew 
our ewe for the process of life.

As we..iinagine this roykl youth 
growing up to hie opportuniUea 
and responaibllltles, our longing 
good wishes are not for him alone, 
but for others who, perhaps;' less 
fortunate and less burdened, de
serve from their elders a  claar 
chance of happy, fruitful living In 
a world which knows some kind of 
decency.

The royal particular sparks 
general thought and feeling until, 
for a moment again, It glowa 
through'*the routine and the hum
drum. One child la bom, add with 
him, every child. *" , '

' FJlag Day
' _ f

June 14th' is observed as T^s^ 
Day because tha Continental Con
gress adopted the SUre end Stripes 
as the niitional flag on that day In 
1777,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Like to
THEN YOU'LL LOVE HOLMAN-BAKER'S 

FAMOUS NABOB BEDDING

I f  you like to slwp, you should get together 
with Holman-Baker’s quality-controled Nabob 
Bedding! Whether you require 5 or 8 hours of 
sleep each night, Nabob will give it”  to you in 
unbrokenr" deep-down slumber J . . a thrilling 
new experience ih steeping. And Nabob ooniea 
in “Me^ura”  or “ Firm” tension so you can 
have just the mattress t6 suit you best. Begin 

; artjpying Nabob Sleep tomorroyf. $79.50 for 
mattress orJ!>ox spring; both for $169.00.

|i| I f  I f

i*  • i t
e f t s f  Pr«er+...

7i.i » i »

IN THE 1906 S A i r  F I I & 1 T C 1 8 0 0

m T K Q V A I C E  a n d lX H E , the

HARTPORD PAlP CUlMS OF MOPe 
THAN // Â ILLION POUARS...

THE 6REATE5T LOSS EVER TO COH- 
PPONT AN AMERiaN WSORANCE 

COMPANY op TO THAT nME/

NOW „
'f* ITS I

CtkiMS
avEPAGING mors

THAN

B S r ,  AEUABUE CLAIMS
m a n d u n g Yc one  o f  se v e r a l  
IMPORTANT BENEFITS WE OFFER 
OUR CUENTS THROUOH COMPANIES 
SUCH A « THE HARTFORD.
WANT TO EE SURE OF THIS SERVICE 
WHEN you HAVE A LOSS?
CAU 0$ TOPAY.

Clarke Insurance Agency
175 EAST CENTER ST.— PHONE MI 3-1126

uMcrpou riRE iMsuMna coMflKHy enweH»*Tf*K,p It, COMH._____________

“A  ^ U N D  MIND IN  A
So u n d  b o d y  is  t o  b e

PRAYED FOR”  -
by Juvenal (65-140 A.D.)

In ancient daye a sound 
Jody was truly a blessing 
for then known medicines 
gave very little help. 
Plagues would overnight 
decimate or wipe out cities. 
Any surgical operation was 
a death^efying ordeal.

Physicians can now pre
scribe effective medicines 
for which monarchs would 
have given their kingdoms 
in grateful payihent. Yet 
these new drugs, many of 
which cost millions to re
search and perfect, are a 
few cents per treatment. 
T^ey not only save lives, 
but by'.lessening sickness
time and (requiring fewer 
visits from physicians, ac
tually save you money.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-5321

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. 'May we compound 
yours?

m i a r C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright I960 (IW S )

«»»»*

Chl-Namel paint

cabinets -

Hni « n i  Wool or 

J-M tnauintlon

Bird shlnglea

If your building or remodeling 

funds'are limited, buy good quality 

lumber and materials and settle for 

less expensive fixtures. Basic ma

terials are costly to replace. You 

can 'easily install deluxe fixtures 

and appliances later.
J ' 0

For Instance, get good windows. They’re 

wen worth the price. Andersen windows 

open smoothly, close with a solid “ Ka- 

; chunk”  squeezing sash against weather-^ 

■tripping and frame. Completely weather- 

tight, they are treated for permanent pro

tection against termites w d  decay.

For 40 years folks in Manchester and 

vicinity have depended on the quality of 

ClenMy’s hundreds of different items. 

Whether it’s insulation or framihR lum

ber, it will do its job weU or it wouldn’t be 

on our shelves.

^ R N A N C IN O  A M A M G C P

WE ARE OPEN:
7:80 AJM. tUl 6:00 PJU.—MONDAY Thru IHUHSDAY 
7:80 A.M. tUl 8:80 PM — FRIDAY •
,7:80 AJtt. tUI NOON—aATURDAY

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

386 N. MAIN ST. 
Maocheeter, Conn. 

MItchetl a-S268

ELLINGTON BRANCa 
We*t Ro*4. lUnite 83 

'TRemimt 8-6218

" ' Y o u r

Guarantee-^ 
Our 40 Years 

Of Pependable 
Service/-

iTY— the beat economy of aUT*
IMPBOVEMENT BDBADQVABTEBa

BEOURGUEET  
WVmOUT COST or 

OBUGATION

SEE AN 
INSPIRING 

COLOR FILM 
FEATURING

Lowell Thomaa

Weatbrook Van Voorhia

r ; l

Dorothy Carnegie

IN THE 
DALE 

CARNEGIE 
STORY
You Owe It to 

Youraelf to Attend

MANCHESTER 
WHITON AUDITORIUM 

WHITON^
MEMORIAL UBRARY
85 NORTH MAIN ST.

WEDNESDAY
FEB. 24, 7:45 P.M.

Juat One
Entertaining Evening

Coiild Open the door Of op
portunity for you— just as 

I it has for almost three 
quarters of a million nien j  
and women from.aH 'iivalki 
of life, hjiuseWifes, profes
sional women, teachers, ae-,.J 

hrauntants, engineers, s^es-] I men, doctors, dentists,. 
tradesmen, mayors and 

I governors.

YOU’LL  ALSO ENJOY

as our guest, a fast moving I 
memory, session that will 

I give you a new skill in re
membering names, facts \ 
and figures.

DALE
C A R p iE
COURSE

•  EIPFECTIVB B P E iU tlN G '

' *  HUMLAN RELATIONS

•  IM PBQVINO MEMORY

•  LEADERSH IP T R A IN ^G ^

' ' Preaeated by 
B  MICHAEL FRANOOE17W 

46 Gtae* s i, Hwtford «.

I '

Obituary

Death Claims \ 
Bank Officer

C. Read Richardson. 50 Elwood 
Rd.. azsUtant treasurer of the Con- 
necfacut Bank and Trust Co. aqd 
a banking official (or 37 years, died 
yesterday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. ,

He waa bom in North Adams, 
Mass. Mr. Richardson attended 
•chool at Hooaac Academy. N.Y., 
W oM ler Academy and Brown Uni
versity, and waa graduated from 
the American Institute of Banking.

He served in the Navy during 
World War I and waa discharged 
•a a liemenant J.g. /

He came to Manchester In a916 
end waa employed at Cheney ,Broa. 
for aeven years. He was employed 
by the ManrJiester Trust Co', from 
1923 to 1933. He spent the next 21 
yeara with the atate banking de
partment aa an examiner. In 1954, 
Mr. Richardaon rejoined ^ e  Man
chester 'Trust Co. aa an, auditor, 
and he retired this year aa aa- 
alstant treaaurer of the; Connecti
cut Bank'and Truat ,Co.

He waa a member of; the Hock- 
'anum Brown Club. Pat Upeilon 
fraternity, the University Club of 
Hartford, and waa a' member of 
St; Mary'a Episcopal Church.

Survivors include hia wife, Mrs. 
Lucile Kendall Richardaon: a 

^daflghter. Mias Margaret V. Rich- 
’ ardaoii of Bo.ilon, Mass., and a 
son. Kendall ■ Read Richardson of 
Manchester.

I■̂ mera4 services will be held 
Wednesday t 4 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Epiacopai Chtirch. The Rev. Pres
cott Bleach, curate, will' officiate. 
Burial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery, West Hartford, at the con
venience of the family. There will 
be no calling hours, and the fam
ily requests that flowers be omit
ted. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Heart Fund cf^m- 
paign. |. ,̂

Helen TilJinghast 
 ̂ O f Vernon Dies

Vcrnon- Mia.s Helen M. Tilling- 
hast of Birch St. died late Satur
day night at Rockville City Hos
pital where she had been a patient 
(or several weeks.

She was known for a book and 
r igazine articles she W’rote on 
gourds in 1930's and (or her lec
tures and radio broadcasts on this 
subject.

She won a gold medal (or her ex
hibit at the New York Wr rld's Fair 
in 1939. She also exhibited in New 
York City. Brooklyn'" .î d Boston.

She as born In yernon. a: 
daughter of the laic Gidebn G. and 
Sarah Gallup Tillinghast, and had 
lived in Vernon all her lifj;. She 
was a life-long member of the Tal- 
cottville" Congregational Church. -

She had been recording secre
tary of the Bard and Sage Study 
eiub of Hartford, and was an ac
tive member of the Arts and 
Crafts Society of Connecticut.

She leaves a aisler. Miss Clara 
Tillinghast. and a brother, Waldo 
E. Tillinghast, both of Vernon.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the White 
Funeral "’Home, 65 Elm St., Rock
ville.. witlj the Rev. Robert K. Shi.;̂ . 
moda, pa.stor of the Talcgktviire 
Congregational Churclj.. officiating. 
Burial w ill be rn-ETnvvood Cerhe- 
tery, Vern^. ’fjiere are no calling 
hours.'

Jerry Dtidarh
Ellington—Jebi-y Dudach. 72. of 

Finney S‘l., Ellington, died yes
terday at St. ArKhony^s Hospital 
in Rockville after a long illness. 
He was employed as a farm labor
er in Ellington for several years.

■ Funeral’ services will be held to- 
■ morrow at Jl a.m. at the Burke 
■Funeral Home, 74 Prospect St.,' 
Rockville, w’ith the Rev. Wayne 
SancTau, pastor .of the Ellington 
Congregational Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in* Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

There are ,no calling hours.

John Addy of Bolton; a sister, 
Mrs. Emma Newell, Baltimore, 
Md.; two brothers.' Salvation A r 
my Major Harry Turklnglon of 
Yonkers, N. Rev. A l
bert Turklngton of Maryland; 8 
grandchildren and 12 grent-grand- 
hildren. . ■*

N Mr*. P'erdlnand.Eckhardt
l^ k v i l le — Funeral services were 

scheduled to be held in Chicago. III. 
today for Mrs. Helen Mantak Eck- 
hardt, 44V wife of Ferdinand Eck- 
hardt, ofXChlcago. formerly of 
Rockville. She died TTiursday at 
her home, 3834 West 109th PI. 
Chicago.

She was bonKOct. 31, 1915, in 
Munson, Pa., a daughter of Mra. 
Arrtia Mantak of Rqckville and the 
late Michael Manta 

Besides her husban'd, and moth 
er, she leaves three\daughters. 
Mrs. James Murphy and\he Misses 
Elaine and Susan Eckhard^t. all of 
Chicago; a son, Law ren « Eck- 
hardt in the U.S. Air Forcet five 
brothers, Michael of RockvllleAjohn. 
of Springfield, Mass.. Joseph\of 
New Mljford. George of New jV -  
.sey. and Francis Mantak of Af\ 
bany. N. Y.; three sisters, Mrs.' 
Russell Clark and Mrs. Howard 
LaBler of Rockville, and Mrs Wil- 
liamtoarin o f  West Hartford; a 
grandson and several nieces and 
nepHe’W’a.x

^ r ia l  w’as in the Holy Sopulch ’ r 
Cemetery in Chicago.

■ Arthur K. Lewis'Sr.
Arthur K, Lewis, 54, 69 Dale Rd., 
ce president of Hartford Distrbu- 

brs Inc., died. yesterday at Man- 
hester Memorial Hospital. He had 

lived in Manchester for one year.
He was born Feb. 21, 1906 in 

Washington, D. C. He wa* former
ly affiliated with the Anheuser- 
Busch Co. Before coming to >'an- 
cheater, he resided at Newton, 
Maas., and Bonnett Shores. R. I.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Fatiente Today: 203 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Angela Cote,- 49'/i Vernon Ave., 
Rockville: Mra. Madeline Gunther, 
57 Gardner St.; James McVeigh, 
193 High St.; Antonio Cappa, Cov
entry: George Russell, 189 Au
tumn St.; Adam Mankin, 14 Sum\ 
mit S t: John Gordon. 20 Hamlin 
St.; Lawrence Powrii, S'o'ii t h 
Windsor.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mra. 
Elsfe Showman. 193 Adams St.; 
Enos Snowman, 193 Adams St.; 
Mias Anne Moore. TalGOttville: 
Norman, Meyers, Wapping; Mra. 
Claire Valentine, R t 6, Bolton: 
Mrs. Lottie Lombardi. Wapping; 
Robert Anderson. 15 Willara Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Hughes, 48 Irving 
St.; Mrs. Anna Lazzanls, Staf
ford Springs; Mise Ann Washburn

Cunningham 
Town’s First of Year

Terrence Cunninghairf, 63, of 21'youth, pending the findings of a 
Cedar St., died late yesterday atjroroners inquest, according to po- 
Manchester Memorial Hoapltal as, k-,™ i-
the result,of Injuries received in a; uvid
2-car accident Friday night
Forest and Elm Sts This was Man-i Manchester most of lUs life. He
cheater's first traffic fatality
«60 . iu

Mr. Cunningham had been thrown 
25 feet front the car by the acci
dent, and had been in critical con
dition at the hospital with a serious 
head injury.

He end his wife, Mary, had been 
traveling west on Forest St. when, 
according to police, a car driven 
by Max H, Hoimes Jr., 19, of IS 
Main St,, (ailed to stop at a stop 
sign on Elm SI, and hit the Gun- 
ningham car brnad.sidg  ̂ Mra, Cun
ningham wa,.̂  taken t o ^ c  hospital

was an inspector at Pratt and 
; Whitney Aircr.nff, East Hartford.

a member of St. James' 
Church. .

Surviving are his wife. Mary 
Hughes Cunningham: two sons, 
Thomas 3. Cunningham and Ter
rance P. Cunningham both of Man
chester: a daughter. Mrs. Jerome 
Fleming, Vernon; a sister. Mrs. 
John Reggotts of Manchester: a 
brother. .John Cunningham in Ire
land: one grandchild and several 
nieces and nephews.

He w|̂ s a member of St. Bar i Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Uooke, 21 
tholomew's Church, the Union Wadsworth St.: a daughter to Mr. 
League, and the Sons of the Amerl- 1 and Mrs. Eric Hesse, Lebanon; a 
can Revolution. ’ Mr. aiid Mrs. Charlek Nat-

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
I ? ( emergency room, treated'^ or a rut i fia.V at S;30 .".m. atThe W. P. Qulsh 
East Hartford. Mrs. -Ida Bahler disrhargCd. . I Funeral Home. 225 Main St., (ol-
South Windsor, Mrs, Sa ^  t | several nther''\lecn- i lowed by a solemn high Mass of
tan. 102 Deepw^d Dr., Mrs. t> ir-  , g^gr.s in the car were not injured. I requiem nt ,St. James' Church at
ley .Wilson. 19 Gorman Pi.; oteven | Holmes was charged with naka-i 0. Burial will be in St. James' 
Pagglioli, Andover; Mrs. Mary j  ̂ reckless; driv^ Ceme'tery.
Daley, 10 Pine St.; Brlari Kings- released under $100! - Friends may call at the funeral
ley.\260 Wetherell St.; Mrs. Joan bond for 'appearance in town court j home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
Trl'iwi. 40 E. Middle Tpke.; Mau- March 12. However, additional i morrow from 2 t o '5 and 7 to 9
recn tVilke,. 340 Porter St.; Wil- charges mav. be placed against the p.m 
liam Freeman, 68 Ferguson Rd.:
Richard' , Barry. 120 Hawthorne 
St.; Lloyd., Emerick, East Hart
ford; Mra. borothy Sisco, 15C For
est St.; Eugene Bixler, 135 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Ph jw s Heming\yay. RFD 
Vernon; Mrs. Emily Calhoun, 305 
Porter St.; Mr»\ Lillian Roy. 178 
Charter Oak St\ Diane Gagnon.
61 Union St.

ADMITTED TODa Y; Michelle 
Sweet. 48 W. Center St.; Mrs,
Mary Rutsky. 35 IrvlW  St.

BIRTHS SATURDA'Yi A  son to

Experts Sugf êst Toten Join 
With Hartiord United ive

Two factors, geographical loca-'^per cent In favor of a fund (hut

Survivors include his wife, Wynn- 
fred Covne Lewis; three sons, 
Arthur K. Lewis Jr. of Sudbury, 
Mass,, the Rev. Daniel C. I^wls. 
S.J., of Weston. Mass., and Harry 

; C, I,«wls of Stoughton. Mass.; his 
‘ mother. Mrs. Anna H. Lewis of 
New York City; and three grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W, P. Quiah Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Thursday at 9:30 a.m.,
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass at 10 a.m. at St. James 
Church. Burial will be in Mt. Kisco 
Cemetery. Mt. Kisco. N! Y.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wedneaday from 2 to .5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mra. Harriet Knapp
; Coventry—Mrs. Harriet , Harris 
! Knapp. .59, of Shore Dr., wife of 
I Charlea J. Knapp, died Saturday

son
zel, Colchester; a son to Mri and 
Mrs. James Hamilton, East Hert
ford. . \

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A stm 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loaltw 
Vernon. Ave., Rockville; a daugh-' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Keeney. 
100 Washington St,; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coulombe. 8 
Cooper St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gansert. East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ulltsch. Broad Brook; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gagnon. 15 Rosemarj’ P’1.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Nelson, Wap
ping. .

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
•Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 10 Pine St.; 
Miss Carol MacNeil. 4 Clyde Rd.: 
Linda MacArdle, ?9 Constance Dr.: 
Mr.s. .Marion..Reck. 18 Strong St.;

lion and unproductive costs, may 
prevent Manchester from e.stab- 
lishing an independent united fund 
organization.

The Jabeling~of Manchester as 
a "twilight zone" has prompted 
the Chamber of Commerce's unit
ed fund conlniiUce to consider a- 
local communit.v fund raising ven
ture as part of a greater Hartford 
drive.

Evereilt Kennedy, chairman of 
the Chamber committee, said the 
label waa placed on Manchester 
,by professionals who looked over 
the committee's reports to dale. 
'v^TwlIlght Zone," Kenned.v said, 

means a community not so small 
that a community drive would fail, 
but one where the drive would not' 
be giial'eoteed of success.

Unit4^ Fund officlala from New 
York pointed out to. the local men 
the towri boundaries mean little 
or nothing because of the close
ness of a large city, Hartford.

A community drive, the New 
York officials'suggested, should be 
made part of 'an area drive cen
tered in Hartford.

Kennedy ma^e his findings
Daniel TBcy\or Jr., 92 Laurel St.; i known to the Chamber in ;he

night at Windham communitv l iV ’*' f ’’ ’ ! progress r^ o r t  on estab-
Memorial Hospital after a long i Thomaj Harv’cy. 38 Liberty St,: ; lishment of a comnvuni. ........ ..... ... .. comnvunity fund or-

Mrs. Effie Taylor, 112 Highland ganization in Manchester.
She was bom Nov. .16. 1900. in ^t-; J5’alhan Rosen, Chestnut H ill;! • -  FindIngsX

i Memorial 
I illnes<.'

are 75 per ce^aga inst payroll de
duction);

3. CfharKles raising money local
ly eacjy year raise about $80,000 
inmiirily."

The committee has also reviewed 
^vmrk ojf previous committees 
which made similar .studies and 
have interviewed representatives 
of the Hartford Community Chest 
about a merger.

The merger idea may get closer 
study, Kennedy intimated, because 
the overhead resulting from estab
lishment of f. local fund might be 
prohibitive.

As an example. Kennedy said if 
$20,000 were allocated for overhead 
and salaries of a united fund or
ganization. and $80,000 raised for 
charities, the . percentage of the 
total going for overhead would 
"not look well.”

A maximum sevqn per cent of 
the total raised Should go for over
head, Kennedy said. This would 
mean $150,000 would have to be 
rai-sed in Manchester.

Because of these statistics, Ken
nedy said, professional.* urge that 
Manchester merge with a larger 
organization.

Also, Kennedy, said, large com
panies in the area conduct intro- 
plant fund drives. A  large number 
of residents work In business and 
industry outside of towm, and of-

Latin America 
Sees In c re a s e  
In U*S* Interest

(Continued (rem Page One)

lions mean we find the United 
States now entirely understands its 
responsibilities and duties to I..atin 
America."

It Is time, the paper said, (or the 
United States to rid itself of myths 
of Latin-American indolence, that 
private investment is sufficient (or 
Ijatin-American needs, that Latin 
America needs military aid, ■ '

The problems facing the conti
nent are economic development and ' 
political stability, -

Latin American* point to political 
progress in recent, years In ousting 
dictatorship* and establishing 
democratic governments. But they 
say that without economic assist
ance to meet the accelerating 
need* and demands of Jfie people, 
stabilltv -will be threatened.

A* the Latin American* des- 
peratelv seek caplial to finance In
dustrial grojsrth and lessen de
pendence material exports,
the Russians have been moving In 
with offers of credits at lojw in- 
t creel and tempting trade deal.*. 
'This is evident in all fhur eoun- 
'ries Eisenhower is visiting.

Last December. Brazil signed a 
3-.vear. $200 million trade agree
ment with Moscow calling for' ex- 
rhange of coffee for Russian pe
troleum products, oil, machinery 
and wheat.

Argentina has received a $100 
million Soviet credit to purchase 
Soviet oil and Industrial equip
ment. Russia has been a major 
buyer of Uruguay’s chief export, 
wool. A Chilean commercial mis- 
'.slon visited Moscow and other 
East European capitals thi.* month 
to promote trade deals. ' 

KubiUchek's expression of disap
pointment last November came af
ter the United States failed to re
spond enthusiastically to hia call 
for operation Pan-America. This 

'is a vague proposal (or hemis
pheric action to raise living stand
ards .and battle poverty. TTie prin
cipal.. financing obviously would 
come from the United States.

Ike Reaches Piierto Rico, 
Two Groups Demonstrate

■Toledo. Ohio, the daughter of i r v - . ’ I committee began it-s study I ten donate to united funds in their
; ing and Rose De.Mars Harris. She: Thornes Donlin 118 P y k  St.; Mr.*. Jn 1958 and has found thtouglf vari-1 piares of employment.
I had be?n-l( resident of Coventry:",®-’’®!’ "'']® “ 'Tiley. 438 W. Middle ous poll* that: , "To encourage people to give atI ( c  mAre than 30 vears. , Tpke.; Robert Rolmer, East Hart-| i. Chamber member.* a):e 80 per .home and not in the plant would

^rd ; Cornelius Cbnklin Jr.. 13 cent ih favor of creating, a single result in wasted timie and money," 
' ' t, _  Y  Garceau, 49 fund raising organization; \ . he added, "and would foment an-

2. Manchester residenLs are 75 ' tagonisms with no one winning.”

Besides her husband she leaves 
j a son (Jharles H. Knapp of Mans.- 
i field; a granddaughter. Linda Jean 
Knapp of Mansfield; her mother, 
Mrs. Rose Harris, and a brother, 

’ Edward G. Harris, both of To
ledo.

Funeral services willibe held to-

Joseph St.; Pamela Jordan. 38 
Grandview St.: Susan Murdock, 
South Rd.. Bolton: Mrs. Madeline 
Bund.v. 35 Thoma.s St,, Rockville; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly, 9 Eld- 
ridge St.; Mrs. f.lary Wentworth.

'morrow ait 1 p.m. at the Potter | 9 ' a l l s  Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Funeral Home, 4,56 Jackson ■ St.. ■ ®*aine King.*bu.ry and daughter. 

! Willimantic, The Rev. .Tames R. j Wilson Lane, Rockville;- Mrs.
, MacArth.ur. pastor of the First i i:-ilcen Chenette and daughter, 
i Congregational (Jhurch of C o v e n - j M r s .  D^lly Pomphrey 
Itrv: will ofTfriciale. Burial will b e , and daugltry. will offfficiate. Burial will be 
in the North Gemeter.v. Coventry. 
Friends mav ceil at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Funerals

Mr*. Nellie B. Lull
Funerals services for Mrs. N>llie 

-Burdick- Lull. 32 Huntington St., 
the widow of William B. Lull, will 
be held tomorrow at ,2 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St. Tlie Rev. Clifford O 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con  ̂
gregational Church, will officiate. 
Buria; \fili be in East Cemetery. 
There will be no ealilng hours.

! /Mr*. Lucy Nataisky . -—
' The funeral of M rs.^ tc^  Natsl- 
sky. N'ewmark^.Rd.7 South Wind- 

I .snr. waa Ijeld’This morning at.the 
IW. Rr -QuL*h Funeral Home; 225 
*fSTn St., followed by a, solemn 
high Mas.* of requigm . at St. 
Francis of A.»sisi Church, South 
Windsor.

The Rev. Raymond Yaskauskas 
wa.s celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
James Glynn .as deacon, and the 
Rev. Robert Chagnon as suhtdea- 
con., Mrs. Phyllis Courtney was 
organist, and Mra. Sally _’Frink, 
soloist. '

Burial was In St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockvilje, with com
mittal service by Father Yaskaus
kas. Bearers w ere  Francis Jones. 
Frank Blozie,’ John' Muzlkevik. 
John Gudjunis,', John Tomel and 
Joseph Dubashewski.

laughter, 489 E. Middle Tpke. 
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

Guy Grivas. 26 Elurke Rd„ Rock
ville; Mrs. Marilyn Dorilon, 71 Ox
ford St.; Mrs. Beverly Holcombe. 
South Windscr; Diane Weiss. 65 
Bunce Dr.; Mis* Margaret Donnel- 
lan, Broad Brook: Mrs. Joan Sfor-

N,St.. Rockville: Mrs. Arlene W il
liams and son, Hartl Dr.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Infaot 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Lane.
Andover; M;s. Ethel Yoreo, 25 
Mountain St., Rockville; Donald 
Sweet, 81 Main St.; Michael Ken 
nedy; South Windsor; Mrs. Greta 
Coyle, 143 Hollislfer St.; Keith Hill,
Talcottville; Thomas Glenn, 174 
Lake St.; Clifton Rines, 402 Oak
land St.; Samuel Stevenson. 101
Brookfield St.; Enos Snowman, 193 . . . *  ^
Adams St.; Harold Gigllo Jr., jg  ®f'a workshop Jocriesders
Tanner St.- John Flucklger, 52 a®*! Scout p^UraT leaders of 
Grove St., Rockville. , northivest-Tlelghborhood at

.Waddell,-School cafeteria Thurs-

About Town
The Ladifeg of the Assumption 

will hold an annual pfe-Lenten 
card party Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall. Prizes will be award/ 
ed and refreshpients will be aerv- 
ed’

"How Patrols Work",.will b ^ h t '

M anchester P air 
Hurt in Crash

t - 1 *-.j T> t 1*. wV ' _____________________  auucy..--'ociiuu» utucLCiia lauiva-
S^h in , „ OQ a ; CUBA GRABS HUGE BUSINESS ^ ^ T r o m  9:30  ̂to _11:30_a.m. _ In'sephine PraU n.,29  S. Hawthorne 
St.; Richard Fontanella, 272 Por
ter St,; AnUiony Paggioli, Birch 
Mt. Rd.; MrsTp othy "■.hannon. fO 
Eldridge St.; George Russell, 189 
Autumn St.; J. Russell Pitkin,. 12 
Sterling PI.; Mrs. Margie Hollister., 
99 St. John St.; Mrs. Bfemfce 
Hagenaw. 381 Woodlajjd S l.; Rich
ard Rioux, Ellingtortr; Mrs. Bertha 
Rathbun, jDolGmbia; Mrs. Helen 
Carroll,'''llartf'ird: Mrs. Barbara 
ATsenault and son. 54 Prospect St.. ' 
R6ckville;-Mrs. Winifred Clifford i 
and soil. South Wind.sor; Mra. Do- j 
lores Lentocha. and'son, . 152 South

Havana, Feb., 22 UP) —  -JTJie 
Cuban goveriimeiit today' took 
over most of tjie- X40 million 
businesM eippife of ' .A m a d e o 
Barl5tt«l''publi»her of the Inde- 

.RCFliSent newspaper El Mundo 
and operator, of a Havana TV 
station. Barletta's newspaper 
and station were not Included in 
the takeover by the Ministry for 
R e c o v e r  y of Misappropriated 
Funds, ho\vever. He Is under 
house arrest in his niahslon In 
the swank rnuntry club subiirh, 
an asHo^ate said.

structors will be Mrs. Paul Carl- 
j son. Mrs. Robert Fenn, Mrs. W. J.
1 Dobson, Mr*. George Walky: and 
Mrs. John Kovalcek.

2-Way Radio iiv Helmet

Chicago- Something new in an 
on-the-job 2-way radio is a set built- 

i into a workman’s safety helmet.
! The radio weigh* 2 pounds, haa 
I a 1.000-fool range, and boasts a 
sound-canceling mjerophone for ef- 

! fective transmission on jobs where 
i there is a lot of noi.se.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Snowman, 
193 Adama St., were admitted to 
Manchester Memonal Hospital 
yesterday morning for treatment 
of injuries suffered in a 1-car acci
dent on Buckland Rd., in South 
Windsor. |

Mrs. Elsie ̂ Showman. 26. was 
suffering froni lacerations of the 
abdominal wall. Enos, 46, was suf
fering from lacerations of the 
scalp.

State t7'oopers from the Hart
ford Troop said the accident hap
pened at 3:10 a m. as the car. 
driven b.v Mrs, Snowman-was go
ing south on Buckland Rd. The 
car went out o f control, hit a ditch, 
and rolled over, said" state trooper.

Mra. Snowman was arrested on 
a charge of speeding. Both the in
jured were talfen by ambulance to 
the .hospital.

c a m i ;r o o n S f a v o r  a h i d j o
Paris', Feb. 22 UF>— Early re

turns In the Cameroon election 
today showed.a strong trend for 
a new constltutlpli providing for 
a powerful president in the In
fant West .African republic.
Prerqier Amadou .Ahidjo, who 

jwaa'put in office before the for- 
' mer French-admlntstereil l.’ .N. 

trusteeship gained independence 
Jan. 1, cannpaigned for the con-' 
stitution. Dispatches from the. 
young nation of 3 million said' 
the %’oting yesterday went o ff’ 
without serion* incidents despite 
pre-election vlolenee which
caused 91 deaths.

> v ,
(Coiltinued from Page One)’ -

They were at the other side of the 
airport.

'The Prealdent'a big silver and 
orange jet airliner gleamed in the 
Caribbean sun aa it landed after a 
3-hour and 4-mimile flight from 
Wa-shington. The temeprature was 
in the 80s.

A crowd of about 5,000—held 
down b.v tight security precautions 
T-was on hand. < Thou.*ands more 
tried but were unable tb get into 
the guarded grounds.

Eisenhower was greeted on the 
steps of his plane by Munox Marin 
who.had arrived about 35 minutes 
in advance.

Some of the crowd on the ob
servation platform of the modern 
airport carried signs reading 
"Welcome Mr. President" In Eng
lish and "Blenvepido" (welcome) 
In Spanish. -

Political advocates of making 
Puerto Riqp the 51st state of the 
Union had an automobile caravan 
moving in front of the airport ad
ministration building.

The demonstration recalled two 
Washington episodf-s in which 
Puerto Rican nationalists figured 
J(-a 19.50 assassination attempt 
bn President Harry S. Truman and 
the 1954 burst of gunfire in the 
U.S. House of Representatives.

The President's trip 1s to .carry 
him to Brazil, Argentina, CThile 
and Uruguay in the next 10 days.

Today's demonstrators for inde
pendence were a small but militant 
crowd. They concentrated at the 
airport and near Ramey A ir Force 
Base. Where. Eisenhower arranged 
to spend tonight.

He reached Ramey after an 18- 
minute flighi. from his arrival 
point. International Airport.

Leaders of the movement said 
they were appealing to, Latin 
Americans along Elsenhower’s tour 
route—Brazil, Argentina. Chile 
and Urugua.v--to takb up their cry 
of "Independence (or Puerto Rico."

Another demonstration was or
ganized hy a group seeking to 
make this island the 51st Ameri
can State. Placards and signs read
ing "F ifty  One' 'sprouted in many 
parts o f ' San Juan end In other 
places on the island.

Antonio Ayuso ValdiviesO. edi
tor of the Spanlsh-Ianguage El 
Parcial. wrote a half-page plea to 
EiKenhower ,<irging independence 
for Puerto Rico. *

"The present colonial setup does 
not satisfy our people at all.” 
Ayuso wrote. "Statehood would he 
considered ’ aborad, especially in 
Latin America, as a final step in 
the conquest and incorporation of 
a Spanish country into the United 

! Stales.
"There is but one logical sound 

democratic solution of J.his prob
lem of Puerto Rico— independence 
in terlVia of friendship and cooper

Preeident leaves Puerto Rican flotl 
to carry hia me.*Mge of peace and
love to the. people* of Latin 
America.”

Eisenhower’s swept-wlng jet 
transport soared away from An
drews ’A ir Force Base near W ash
ington, D. C.. at 7:49 a.m. on the 
4-nation tour.

A cluster of top U.S. officials 
seeing the President off was head
ed by Vice President Rlbhard M. 
Nixon, with several cabinet offici
als on .hand. ’ Mrs. Eisenhower, 
however, remained at the White 
House.

Elsenhower, who got to the atr- 
field*20 minutes ahead of schedule, 
spent half a dozen minutes chat
ting with the well wishers.

He talked about the s o u p y  
weather with Mrs. -Christian A. 
Herter. wife of the Secretary of 
State. Herter is accompanying the 
president on this tour.

A group of 51 boys end girls 
from all states of the union were 
on hand with a sign reading;

"Voice of Democracy Winners 
from all 50 states wish you buen 
viaje. Mr. President."

The. Voice of Democracy con
test is an annual broadcast script 
writing contest sponsored by ths 
National Association of Broad
casters and others.

‘Harvey’ Cast 
Well Chosen

By MRS. JAMES HOLMES
"Harvey” presented by the Cen

ter Thespians at Bowers School 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
was one of the The.spians most 
professional and outstanding per
formances.

Directed by Philip Burgess, the 
well chosen cast was headed by 
Henry Murphy of Rockville who 
played Elwo(xi P. Dowd with such 
finesse that one could see hia in
visible rabbit friends at his side 
at all times. Murphy's timing and 
characterization was so outstand
ing that it was hard to believe he 
was not a professional.

Jeanne Adams did an excep
tional job of maintaining the char
acter of "Veta.” Elwood’s highly 
emotional sister; Lana Gorsky of 
Rockville, a young lady of great 
potential, played Myrtle-Mae, her 
daughter.

Carl Gunderspn gave a fine In- 
terprepation of a successful psy
chiatrist and; although this was 
a difficult role for a novice, Carl 
handled it like a veteran.

The whole cast was chosen -with 
care and even the minor parts 
added zest to the performance.

Bill Luettgens. always a delight.
Htion with the United States. As a I to watch, piayed.,an elderly judge 
people we have tlie right to in -] with hia usual professional air.
dependence."

San Juan’s other morning news
papers gave Eisenhower a warm 
welcome and held out enthusias
tic hopes for the success of his 
tour.

"We hope this trip will prove to 
the people of the Americas that 
the United States Is making a 
sincere effort tb restore United 
States-Latin American relations to 
the point of solidarity," said the 
English-language San Juan Star 
in an editorial.

"This journey should have a 
telling effect on the minds of Latin 
peoples who demand a test of our 
new-found sincerity."'

The Spanish-language BI Mundo 
described Eisenhower as "The 
-symbol of hope for humanity" and 
sgid:

■"I;; is a great honor for us that 
the first and last' stops of the 
President on his voyage in Latin 
America tre in Puerto Rico. We
consider It 'proridential that the their door.

Betty Lundberg and Richard An
ton were well cast as the nurse 
and doctor, and Kevin Reardon, a 
high school senior, played Wilson, 
an fllde in the .sanitarium, with 
an ease belying his youth.

Doris Belding made the part of 
Mrs. (Thumley, the psychiatrist's 
party' loving wife, very believable, 
and her scene with Elwood P. 
Dowd was adroitly handled.

In .her mutih too brief appear
ance aa Mra. Chauvenet. Florence 
Schieidge made the -ludience wi^h 
to see more of her through the 
show

Roger. Thiel was well-cast as the 
taxi-driver.

A ll in, all, his was a fine per
formance nd should have been 
played to a much larger "house." 
It seems rather too bad that peo
ple, will wait months for tickets to 
Broadway shows but neglect their 
local groups who spend long hours 
of rehearsals to bring Broadway to

■'Mrs.'.Anna M., Turklngton .Add.v
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Maria Turklngton Addy, 43 Gar
den St., who died Saturday at her 
home at the age of 93, were held 
this afternoon at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 400 Main St; Major E. 
Walter Lamie, fleommanding of
ficer -of the Salvation Army Corps, 
officiated.

Burial was, in East Cemetery,' 
Bearers were Russell Vennard, 
William Addy, Jack Addy, Ed
ward Richardson Jr., Donald Borg 
and Robert Cordner.

Mrs.’ Addy, widow of John Aijdy, 
was one of the qjdest members of 
the Salvation Army Corps here. 
She was born in Liirgan, Ireland, 
June 30, 1866, the dauj^iter of the. 
late Thomas H. and Rebckah Hunt 
Turklngton. She had lived hpre.for 
48 years.
. Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Herbert • Metcalf and 
Mrs. Robert E. Richardsotn ' Sr., 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Theodore Drake of Co-ventry; four 
eons, lyniiam S. Addy, a retired 
Salvation Army major, Sarasota,. 
Fla.; E. Jcueph Addy of Troy, N. 
Y„ Daviil Addy of Coventry, and

Eskel H. Buckland
Funeral services for Eskel H. 

Bupkland. 453 Keeney St., who died 
Friday night in Sarasota, Fla. 
where he was vacationing, will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142
E. Center St.’ Tlie Rev. Lawrence
F, Almond, pastor of South Meth- 
olist Chqrch, will officiate'. Burial 
will be in West Cemetery.

I^rierids may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from T to 9 p.m!

Mr*. Grabe. jG. Quintin
Funeral services for Mrs. Grace 

Griggs Quintin,’ 14 Deepwood Dr., 
were ' held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St. The Rev( Laurence J. Vin
cent, associate minister of Center 
Congregational Churcli. officiated.

ISurial was to be in Lake View' 
Cemetery, East Hampton, at th 
convenience ôf the family,

RED CHINA  FIGHTS OROUC 
Tokyo, Feb. 22 (d?)—Commu

nist China disclosed. todaj^  that 
two million people ;are rattling 
day and night against 'a^^onghl 
In Shiinsi ProvUnee. Northeast 
China. Peiping Badla/ mid they 
are working aroand A o  clock iff 

! shift* "to oYuraoqaar the lack of 
‘ water ' resulMiig / ftom small 

■no^a ll" tiilfl winter.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
SW IFt'S PREMIUM

CHUCK ROAST BONE-
IN Lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SMALL, LEAN

FRESH PICNICS Lb.

U. S., NO. 1 MclNTOSH

4 lbs.
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

646 CENTER ST.
$TORE OF MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

X

1 .

Even the best made plans of mice and men do go astray . , 
as was indicated Saturday morning for our George Washing
ton Sale. Although we were locked up tightlintil 9 a.m., some 
customers^ although warned only those at the front door 
would be admitted to the stbre, crashed the lock on one of 
our shipping room doors and entered the store seconds be
fore thoseiwho had waited patiently at*the front (as early as 
I o'clock in the morning) were admitted. A few of those at 
our front door were disappointed in not receiving first choice, 
of Little Hatchet Specials, and rightfully so. We regret the 
incident and assure you all that come.anothjsr Gaorge Wash
ington Sale, our shipping room doors will be adequately 
policed. >■

: >ri:
P F  M A N C H E S T E R

'V  i
I .

i I

/
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BUGGS BUNNY

^VUEASEPaV

- 4 , n

P A S T  
P U E - .

• 1M» by ItMi>̂**M**«. to*.?ji luf' wj. PM> oir.

t-2L

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
NO...BUT HR THOUfiHT 
he C0ULD...>M TWWS 
WHAT r WAS 
BT! TAWT SAFE 
TO TRUST AMTBOW 

THESE UAYS'

--------------

PRISCILLA’S POP

U XX, SONNY BOv;/ 
TH' REASON ME 
AN' ONNY WERE 
FRIENPS WAS BE
CAUSE WE WERE 
a lw a ys HELPIN' 

ea c h  o t h er

JRANtWPV TELLIN' 
HOW the TWO OF 

GOT 
ER

>-3lX
1 ^

YEH, r remember (  WELL, HE'D A-STT»NGIED'] |
.1̂ .  ^ .M . M M . W i  1 || I ir *  r  i_i A fNA H T IT  *<kjl yV.

2-a i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

f T  y < A » > * T l 4 l 5  V e p y  D E S K T W i f r  T H E  T H & f P  
I f t j i t L E O  B A S H A W  O F  T U « < ^ '  P f i N W E D  H i S
iM 8At««S UW.VAS/-'^ THAfĈ  PAP8l?Wa*HT 
WAS LEFT HEBEASATOKSN OP tfRAnTpOS- ^
g v  A RJeruGUEss s r 'a m o w , and  rr w a s  iN 
TM\S SAN^E room, that a  NOeuSMAN OF THE^

- ,0 « D B (?  OF the  RAPtTEK'
^

r i ' L L T A K E  I T /  I 
- . H O W  M U C H ,  1

T H E  B A T H f i O O M l

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

i îiropcan Countfy
Rw tw iirto^^ Puwti

BY AL VERMEER

CARNIVAL HY DICK TURNER

^ 2 ?

eiNOhyWtA.tw.

^  "
rM. o.t.pRt/wf.

j u -St
W A N T E D  
S E E  

IT F E E L
R O

a.'ii.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

'w r~ u «r
CXENOUN*
icNowsr

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

so  BARON 
RONPIIYC 
SCORES 
FIRST... 
INVITED 
Me TO HIS 
FARTy* 

BEFORE 1 
COULD SET 
TO HtM,„ 

AND
OBVIOUSLY/ 
HE KNOWS 
WHY IJI HERE.

H

spec? EVENIN&, 
M'SIEU SAXON ... 
THE LAUNCH WILL 
TAKE YOU OUT TO 
THE BARON'S 
YACHT...

And aboard the ralatial ship... i

LOVELY MONIQUE / YOU WERE,
DEVASTATING IN YOUR LAST

EXACTIV, MV SWEET.̂ MT 
FIRST there is a VIKy 
SPeCIAL PM T  WHICH X 

, WANT VOU
•TOPIAV'.'-

k L

en«i>fi»>.>w TAtli t̂tAFltbA 2 - 2 i

A C B O M
lllouotatiu is 

nrtnet
IIYult of this 

country - 
• rcrmcr cola 

of mnc«
13 Male flirt 
Uriah
14 Tropical 

planta
I S C u U  

' ITIbten 
character 

II Diplomat 
II Bird 
31 Iraland 
31 Unit oC 

aneny 
34 Kind o( 

hatter
STStripUnfi 
39 Guide 
ISAtcenda 
94 Opposed 
SIBdlt 
97 Observed 

again 
SI Den
99 Glance over 
41 Period e{ 

time
43 Indian wMlht
44 8eeraU 
4IAaiatie 
49rairiae
99 Card game 
MChanie 
MBeetrIcal unit 
97 Italian dty 
19 Lamb’s 

psaudonjrra 
MKarvaat 

leddaas 
MPace
llBadicels (ah.)

SHQRt RIBS

1M>WN 
I S o o i  
9Yaaiii 
9  C o l o r  
4  R i v e r  o f  t h i i  

c o u n t r y
I Greek letter
• PUlaied
7 Arm boot 
a Middle
• Reeled 

lonaneh .river
I I  Employer
lerence

oveipaaMS 
to rraMh city 
aiDcctroys'
24 Crumbly foU 
31 Region

M S e p a r a U e n a  
9 9  S a r a h  ( B i b . )  
3 0  B c y d l d e r e d  
9 1 ) t e ( u t o  
3 3  a r e a  
9 5  S o l d  
4 0  P r o d u c t  o t  

Ftabm 
4 S H a r v c c t >

45 Man’s aUM 
■ 41 History muMl 
47 Ring 
49 Struck 
lOSottpalateo 
SlGirratMtne ' 
83 Musical 

dirsctkma 
BSnie

T " r r 1 1 r r r 1 16 r

n r ii U

I T 1 17

I T H I T

II 2S

I T r r S6 I T

w

w I T

W " 41

O'

w I T U Bl

g r n

s r II H

H " H 11
n

BY FRANK O’NEAL.

’ ’Eithor cut out thli Inftrnal •ll•ne• In h tri, H ilin , or 
your,fri9nd can go horn#!"

LITTLE SPORTS

232

^ M 6 :

d\4K- rT?
BY ROUSON

BUZZ s Aw y e r
ANO lUOINfi

•ftlROuaH,THE
TRAP DOOR OF 
VOUR 9E^OOA\ 

CLOSIT.

a n M t r s e o T T j
A HIDDEN MICROPHONE.' 
BEHIND MY SIOSIPE TARE,

BY ROY CRANE

ADMIRAL.' W m  WANT 
TO EWMIlg rr FOR 
FINGERPRINTS.'

c r

1  . . . ^

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY 
. ------- ---

'-I ' ISEEPRiyATE EYE 
SUNK IS 5TIU.

wowonsforYou.

YES, I  HOPE you PONY 
AAINP MY BRINGING HlAA 
TO THE RESTAURANT

WITH Ate.

r

-W ITH USPy f  HE
CANY..

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK ^IDg EWAY

WATOH 
yOUR HAT 
AND COAT

n

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

r.

WSAPPOIWTED? WERE you EXPECTING A BEWHlElCK-1 
ED HERMIT, CLAD M RA6E AUD L&ANIM<3 Oil A
shepherd's CRDOC?

: TM.W»Wt few teed

B. C. BY JOHNNY H 'R T

\T

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

; WHERE'S 
MR.

OUOL.EV?

HE'S WATCHING 
TELEVISION.

u

7-23

HEOISCOVEREPAt
p r o g r a m  h e
ABOUT. HE WATCHES 

It EVERY C

ITS CALLED 
"PROGRAM 
R3R PEOPLE 
WHO ARE 
LYING- 
DOWN*,

' ? l

Dick; ) 
CMfUl

r ^  ^  i
MMO hr MA. h%a. T.M. nag. U.t/Tat OR. ^

CAPTAIN EASY

' . f
Sasv aud
McKIE ARE 

BUST
PREPARING TOJOW 

BASCOMI 
lAU i^ 
AT.H» .IA5RWWR
HUNTLH6
LOtXilh

/ HOW AtOUT TNR LANtXNO 
I  STRIP AT IA IN *'5  L O W ^

I ____ ______

BY LESLIE TURNER 
A t  t h is  moment at ia in s 's  lo p q e ..

T.M. Rtg. U.h.>9t, Off.M .  ̂ gk

JEFF COBB BY “PETE HOFFMAN

■ -■ I . ,

LOOKOUT 1 r  I  B6TTHAT'S SOSHiTHEMAN 
BARONE'S GETAWAY I WITHOUT A HAT
BOAT.V.WITH 
HIS CRIMINAL 
CRONIES IN ITi

REMINDS ME 
OP SOMEBODY/

I KNOW'..HE LOOKS 
LIKE THE VILLAIN 
IN MY LAST 
PICTURE/

-L
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.The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Bolton

Peter Ronald, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Sagllo,. Hebron, 
He;;wd« born. Feb. 1'2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
niai'ei^Bl grandparents ar^ Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Taylor, Fort 
Fairfield, Maine. His paternal grandparents are M r.'and Mrs. 
Romolo J. Sagllo, Hebron. has tw o ! sisters, Joan, 5, 'and ■
Janet, 3. _• «r « •

Martha Jean, daughter of Mr; and Mfs. Robert L. O ’Brien,
40 Christine Dr. She was born Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her .rnaternal grandparents are Mr. and .Mra, P. F. 
Webster, Mars, Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mta. 
Leonard O'Brien, New Bedford, Mass. She has two sisters, P a ^ - 
tricia, 31 months, and Carol, 19 months.-• * • * 4>

Kathleen Denise, daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. William P. Green,
20.1 Benedict Dr„'W applng. She was bom  Feb. 13 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Panella, E>st Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green, Southwlck. Mass. She has three
sisters, Deborah, 5, Mar>' Ann, 3, and Linda, 2.« « • * *

Thomas Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thadeus Krysiak, 65 
oVeen Rd. - He was born Feb. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. . His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TM- 
micki, Nonvtch. His paternal grandfatherYs John Krysiak, Nor
w ich ., He has three brothers, Paul, 13, David, 8, and Charles, 3; 
and a sister, Nancy, 6. • • » • «

Ronald Norman, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Normarid Richard, 34 
Range Hill Dr.. Vernon, He was born, Feb. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Diana 
Desorcy, Acushnet, Mass. - His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Angelina Richard, New Bedford, Maas. He has a sister, Paulette 
Helen.

* * * * *
Mary Kllr.alMdh, daughter ofiM r. and Mrs. George Hutcheon, 

Pinnacle' Rd , Ellington. She was bom Feb. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mbs. Mafalda 
Furlant, Sandisficld, Mass. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ewls A. Hiftcheon. Presque; Isle, Maine. She has 
two brothers, Bruce. 8, and Paul, 6 '

Robin Hue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Pomphrey, 
489 E. Middle Tpke. She was bom Feb. 16 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Myrtle 
Glamann, lOS Blsscll St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pomphrey, 10 Depot Sq.

* * * * *
Deborah lAtin, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ghenette 

.ir., 8.5 Brook St.. Wapping. She wa.s bom F'eb. 15 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenLs are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Keenan, Norwich. Her paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chenette Rr„ Norwich.

John Francis Jr;, son of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Barry, 25 
Buckingham St, He w'as bom Feb. H at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. William Scotton, 
Milton. M aas.- His paternal grandparents arc,M r. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Barry, H jde Park, Mass. He has two sisters. Cathy,
6 ’ 4-. and Barbara. 3.

* * * . * *
Klephen Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zarrild N. Peterson, 

Rockville. He was bom F̂ eb. 2 at Mt. Sinai HdspiUl. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Long, East Hart
ford. He has a sister, Karen .Marcia.• • ♦ • •

Wes .Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs Douglas A. Wis.se, 19 
xChasse Rd,. Wdlcott. He wa.s bom Feb. 9 at Waterbury Hos
pital. Waterburv. ■ His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
EaH, J. Glcnneyl 71 Weaver Rd.., Manchester, and Mrs, Lillian 
G le n ^ '. West Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. CTAUde .A. Wissc, Keeney Dr., Bolton, He has a sister. 
June T h e ^ l6  months.

Mwiry Etleji, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Witllam A. Schear. 
She was 'BrtYn. FYb. 3 at Army Base Ho.spilal, Ft. Campbell. Ky. 
Her maternal gralrdmother Is Mrs. William A. Murray, 98 Strick-- 
land St., and her pklernal grandparents are'M r. and Mrs. A, W. 
Schear of Fort L au d ^ a le , Fla. She has four sisters, Andrea,
4, Kim, 3, Traney, 2. sndTam m y, 1,

• • • • .
I.auren Eva, daughUrjsiL C P.O. and Mrs. William H. Ball. 

9268 .Mason Cr. Dr„ Norfolk,\l.'a. ..She was born Feb. 11 in 
Portsmouth Naval Hospital, PoTtsmbuth, Va. Her maternal 
grandfather is Wililam Welherell, 129 Wells, Va. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. A. 1-*. Ball, Alrna./ Ark, She has 
two brothers. Forrest William, 3. and Brian Andrew, 22 months.

• • • \
Steven John, son of Mr. -Mr.s. Cornelius J. Sullivan, Bar

bara Rd., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 8, at 'Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is .Mrs. P, Gurry. Cbunty Clare, Ire
land, His paternal grandparent.s are .Mr. and Mr^.^John F. Sul- 
Ivan. Hartford. He has a sister. Cynthia A., 2 'j . ,

Faulty Appliance 
<^Gets Firemen Out

A ' new washing machine fllllied 
the cetlgr of the Wesley Miller 
h o u s e  on Brookfield Rd. with 
smoke yesterday and resulted In a 
call to the Bolton Fire Department 

t 9:30 a.m.
fire m e n  found no algn of fire but 

ve^ed  the cellar and disconnected.  ̂
the Vachine.

FlrexChlef Peter Maasollnl kt- 
tr ib u teo^ e  Incident to mechanical 
failure Im  said the firemen did 
not a t t e \ ^ p t  to diagnose the 
trouble. \  '

W S08 U s U  EveaU 
The ways and means committee 

of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service at United Methodist 

.(jhurch has scheduled four fund- 
events for the next four 

months.'^'--^
On M arch'JfiA  chicken pie sup

per will be served.-,A  rummage 
sale is slated April 23 and «  spring 
buffet on May 21. 'The first chicken 
barbecue will be held June 1®, fea
turing strawberry shortcake for 
dessert. '

Mrs. Ernest Howard o f Bolton 
Notch has invited all members of 
the group to attend a work meet
ing at her houae tomorrow begin
ning at 10 a.m.

BapUsma Yesterday 
Two InfanU were baptised at St. 

Maurice Church yesterday. They 
were Deborah Jean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pullo of 
French Rd. and Kerry Lorraine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shaw of Notch Rd.

Sports Night ■nckeU Out 
Local Lions have been given 

tlckeU for the Sports Night din
ner meeting of the Bolton Chapter 
on March 1 which will feature W il
lie Pep, ex-boxlng champion. Mar
shall Lovegrove, Ubns prealdent, 
r e p o r t s  considerable Interest 
amdng the Bolton members and 
other clubs In the area.

Bulletin Board 
The Fire Department will hold 

a work meeUng Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the firehouse.

A committee meeting of Council 
of Catholic Women members who 
are planning the St. Patrick a Day 
dinner and entertalnmant will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Rectory.

The Advisory Council o f ..Bolton 
Congregational Church vvlll meet 
tonight at 8 o ’clock in the parish
room.

A- meeting of the Board of Fi
nance will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the ’ t o ^  offices at the 
Community Hall. ,

The Republican Town Commit 
tee will meet tomorrow at *  p.m 
at the Community Hkll to com 
plete a slate of nominations to be 
submitted to the -party caucus on 
March 3. The caucus will name 
delegates and alternates to three 
conventions this summer and a 23- 
member Town Committee.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton correspondent, Doris M. DItal 
la, telephone M itchell 3-5545.^

Jobless Claims 
Drop 2nd Wefek

Heads Art Group
Mrs. Charles Lesperancc, 47 

Battista Rd., was elected presi
dent o f the Manchester Fine Art 
Assn, at Its meeting Friday night 
at the Whiton Memorial.

Mrs. Edward Laski waa elected 
■Vice, prealdent In charge of pub
licity; Mrs. E. N. Kenway. secre
tary; Mra. Raymond Schaller and 
Mrs. Joseph Magnano, correapond- 
ipg secretaries; Mrs. Marian -Rowe, 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. Herbert 
Finlay, chairman of the executive 
board.

Also. Mrs. Howard Vibberts, 
chairman of the membership com
mittee; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ann- 
strong, co-chairmen of the hospi
tality committee; Theodore Drake 
and Stuart Cheney, co-chairmen of 
the committee for hanging pic
tures at exhibitions; and Mrs. Ed
ward Laski and Mrs. Finlay, co- 
chairmen of the "Picture of the 
Mahth" committee.

Slides of the works, o f Picasso, 
El Graco, Rembrandt, Van Gough, 
Homer, Renoir, and Dali fron* the 
National Gallery o f  Art. Washing
ton, D.C., were shown, as well as 
slides of American primitives from 
the Abbey Rockefeller collection 
at Williamsburg, Va.

It waa voted that past preal- 
dents be made ex-offlclo members 
of the executive board.

South Windsor

Pastor Surprised 
 ̂On His Birthday

A  scheme planned by plotters 
and intriguers unfolded at the 
Wapping Community House last 
n ight The ’vlcUm'.’ got a surprise, 
but it waa a pleaaant one.

The Junior and Senior PYF 
groups of Wapping Community 
Church were scheduled to meet 
from 6 to 8 p.m., with Harold 
Stetaon as speaker. The joker in 
the act was that Stetson feigpied 
illness at the last minute, and the 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon was called to 
fill in aa 'speaker.

When the minister and his wife 
appeared in the blacked out Com
munity House, they were greeted 
with cries of "H appy Birthday." 
The two youth groups had invited 
all members of tb(| church to come 
and help the Rev. Mr. Hutcheon 
celebrate his birthday. IHis age? 
"That waa kept secret, too.

The Rev. Mr. Hutcheon had to 
toss Impromptu talk he thought up 
on the way over aside and make 
a birthday speech instead. Dancing 
and refreshmenta were among 
features of the evening's enter
tainment.

I j iv m  Talk Set
-Spring movea Into full awing at 

A very H elghu  at a public meeting 
of the Avery Jfeights Garden Club 
devoted to the ' establishing and 
care of lawns. Home gardeners will 
get many helpful pointefs from 
William Vlttner. Manchester and 
Gilbert Dow, Wapping.

A special 30-minute color movie 
will be Included in the program at 
Avery School Tuesday, Feb 23 at 
8 p.m. All residents in the area 
are invited to attend.

The United Workerk' o f First 
'Congregational Church, Main St

wlW-^«ieet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Following 'a  short business me*t- 
Ing, Sidney Crook, head grounds
keeper at Aetna Insurance Cp„ 
will speak on -Progressive Spring 
Planting.”  Color slides will be 
shown. The public is invited. Re
freshments will be served.

Wapping Grange will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Commu
nity House. 'The lecturer's pror 
gram will be "CompetlUve Night.” 
The men will be under the leader
ship o f Ray Livermore. The women 
will be under the leadership of 
Mrs. Lorraine Johnson.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Bumhsm, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

New Firemen 
Join Town Staff

Three o f  four new men started 
working for the Town Fire De
partment today.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said they are Donald E. Wilson of 
87 SufioBier St., William D. Grif
fin o f 13 Vine St., and Vincent F. 
Orlowskl of 156 Union 8L

They will undergo a training 
period before they are assigned to 
fire stations In the department.

The fourth man will Join th» 
department next week, Maso* 
said.

■a
Tolland County

Farmers to Meet 
On Conservation

The Tolland CXmnty Agricul
ture StabillxaUon and Oonaerva- 
Uon Conunittee announces that a 
special ACP aign-up naeeklng will 
be held at the Hebron Town Hall 
on March 1, from 10 f.m . to 3 
p.m.

This meeting is primarily for the 
convenience o f farmers located In 
Andover, Columbia, Hebron and 
Amston.

A  1960 issue of the Tolland 
County Ajrrlcultural Conservation 
Program has been sent to all farm
ers on the ASC Committee’s mkll- 
ing lUL Anyone who has not re
ceived *a copy may do ao by con
tacting the ASC office at RFD 3, 
Rockville.

or straiitJkatUlas eemmottltitoST Ma •p**' try OTST*X lor, eateli - . --- yeaat Md old. S tltd^jW  looSoo IM>« tut yoa 1

A id  P la n  U n iq u e

Notre D am e,. Ind.— St. Mary’s 
College for women at Notre Dame 
has what it says is thr'flnly self- 
help program o f Its kind in the 
United States. A large number of 
studerits can defray all their ex
penses and receive their 'bacalaurc- 
ate degrees after five years o f 
combined study and work.

Googins Awarded 
Law Scholarship

Robert. Googins, 193 N. Elm St., 
has received the Atlantic La w  
Book Co, Scholarship at the Uni
versity of Connecticut law school.

Googins Is a second year student 
in the law school, and la the rank
ing member of Uie class o f 1961. 
He waa graduated froip the Uni
versity of Connecticut 'where he 
was an active member of the As
sociated Student Government and 
was elected to Archons, a society 
of outst'nding senior men. He was 
also a member of the Law Review.

Married to the former Mias Son
ya Forbes, he is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Googins. Bristol.

His selection from the class was 
made by Henry C. Appletree on the 
basis of scholastic excellqnce.

DR. GERSHANOFF, 
OPTOMETRIST 

^yi^ Be Away From 
His Office On Occasiona 
Due To Further Study 

Of Contact LenMS
Parents Are Therefore 

Asked To Call First 
Before Coming In 

Tel. MI 3-6030

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Serviee
ORMOND J. WEST. OlMetory 

142 EAST CENTER ST. / 
MltcheU 9-7198 /

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest PaclUtiaa. 

Off-Street Parking 
EatabUshed 1874 -

Rotary to Honor 
Past President

T elevision
e .Ot' .Superman,

Bib 3 Theater tin proRress)
First Show (in progress > .
Early Show (in orogressr 
Twiliphi Theater (in progress) 
Cartoon Plavhouso 
J..lberace '

«.25 Venthcr and Sports
6:30 Snorts News and Weather 

Modem DigestRollie Jacobs' Club House --
Suuermaii .. i,. - .

6:46 Hunllev-Brfnkley * 10. 22
John Daly . o.3
Douglas Edwards . r

6:65 Burke-Barents
7lOU This is Alice 3

News and Weather 22
Stage 8
People's Choice 63News Weather , '4(*
Movie at Seven ^

7:16 Doug Fdwards 40West Mass Hichlighta 22
■ Jlyntlev-Brinkley 30

7:30 Rlverboat .22 30
Kate Smith Sh(iw\ 3. 4»n
Cheyenne 8. 10. 53

SEE SATE KDAY’S TV WEEi

8.

1 0 .

To

All Slur touckpih Bowling.
Thi’ Texan 
Father Kjiows Best 
Boil Hope Show 
Bourbfin Street Beat 
Paris Precinct 
Danny Thdma)» Show 

j Adventures in Paradise
•31 Ann Sothern Show

('ilizen Soldier •
*̂•3 i .  TV ■ Theater
r? Hennessey

Steve Allen Show (C)
Movie ni Ten 
Man With a Camera 
June Atlvson Show 
The Big News ,
News. Si>prlH Al  Weather 
Barrv Barents 
Olympic 'Oames 
Olymp'Ic TJames 
Feature Forty 
Jack Paar Shiow'
World Best Movies 
Jack Paar .Sho.w 12
Starlight Movie 
Almanac
.News and Weather'
Late New* ' ’
Kew's

FOR COMPLETE LISTING

D.OO:

10:30 

\ 11:00

^,ll :'15.
f _

13:30

12:30 
1.12.60 

1:00  '

3.

3.

Radio 1
(Thl» lix'tlDg Includes, only those'new* brondehsts o f lO  or IS-mlnute 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

Unemployment compensation 
claims dropped for the second 
-straight week in M»nches.ter, from 
1.294 to 1.193 in the week .ended 
Feb. 13.

The drop Wa.s part of a State
wide decline which has been noted 
by State Labor Department o f
ficials for the past six weeks. Sea
sonal factors and continued Im- 
provemept in some manufacturing 
Industries were given as reasons 
for the decline by State Labor 
Commissipner .Renato E. Ricciuti..

Manchester claims represent’id  a 
.7,8 per cent decline from the week 
before lahd a more than SO per 
cent decline from tlje correspond
ing WMk 'in  1959. In that week, 
total cfalms numbered 1,760.

W eekly ' benefit payments in 
Connecticut during the week end- 

led Feb. 13 totaled $1,192,400 as 
I compensation for 33.230 weeks of 
; unemployment. In the comparable 
week of 1959 payments totaled $1.- 

1547,119 covering 44,6'52 weeks of 
I unemployment. . . #
1 Manchester statistics show 136 
' new claims during'the week ended 
I Feb. 13. the remainder. 1,057, be- j ing continued from the previou's 
week.

In the State, Hartford, edged 
! Bridgeport as the city with the i j greatest number of claims.

!! K o f  C Setback
■ i — - - - -
1 Ramblers. 1;4?8l , Choman’s,' 1.- 
i' 418: Fogartyi Bros.;-1,386; 8th Dis

trict, 1,378; KnlghU. 1,355; Ste
venson’s, 1,329; Patten’s, 1,328: 
Messier’s, 1,323: HELCO/ 1.312; 
North Ends, 1.298; Cunliffe, -1,- 
276; Packard. 1,166.

High score, Rarnblers, 129; sec
ond, Knights, 125. ' 1

The Manchester RoU ry Club will 
celebrate Ita 30th annlveraary and 
th^ 40th annlveraary of Rotary In
ternational tomorrow evening at 
the Manchester Country Club with 
a salute to its past presidents. The 
Ibcal club helc Its chartering night 
on Feb. 20, 1940, at the YWCA, 
now the Community Y, with the 
Hartford Rotary Club as ita spon
sor.

Harry Maidment, club historian, 
.will give an outline of the club’a 20 
years, and Ernest M-. Bush will 
present a brief history o f Rotary 
International.

All bu* five of the 20 past presi
dents are still members of Rotary 
and the five non:members have 
been invited to attend the anniver
sary meeting.

'The past presidents to be hon
ored Include Arthur H. Illing. 
charter president, Ernest M. Bush, 
Sherwood Robb. Benjamin F. Cre- 
hore, Edward B. Hutchinaon. Ste
phen Dube of West Springfield, Dr. 
Bernard J. Sheridan. Mark Holmes, 
Karl A. Keller, Joseph G. Pero.

Also, Fred C. Malin. Karl Furay 
of Florida. Harry Maidment. Frank 
P. Sheldon, R'chard S. Carpenter. 
Arthur Benson. George Flndell, 
Russell A. Wright, George M. 
Johnson and Fred Nassiff.

CharUr members of the clqb will 
also receive recognition at tomor
row’s meeting, “rhey include, In ad
dition to past presidents Illing, 
Bush. Peror Crehore, Sheldon and 
Dr Sheridan^ Theodore G. Brown 
and Aldo Paganl. '

Red Cross Names 
Informalion Unit

•The public information commit
tee of the Manchester Chapter of 
the American Red Cross has been 
appointed by committee chairman 
Mi.ss Jeanne P. Robb.

Those who -will  servq are Dr. 
DAvid M. Caldwell Jr'.,-Atty. John 
Mrasek. Judge Leon Podrove. W il
liam Rood, Willard B. Rogers, 
Miift Mary Santarsierp. Miss Jane 
Kelly, Miss Riith Podrove and Mrs. 
Audrey Palmer.’

Their work will include mak
ing window displays, contacting 
clergy to arrange a Red Cross 
Sabbath and Red Cross Sundgy, 
devising special’ features for Red 
Gross work, and contacting busi
nesses. for advertising and displays.

T
7 ' '

WDKU—136t 
6:UU Nows Zalman 
6: IB Art Johnson 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos N' Andy ■
7:30 News. Comedy Time 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
S;uo World I'onlght 
8:16 Music Till One 

,’ 9':00 Y o See Oiirsnlvps 
10:00 Mu.sic Till One 
13:00 News
12:10 Music nil One -  
1:00 News. SlKn Oft

WHAT—010 
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:45 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P Morean 
7:15 BIe SI)i-w 

11:30 Public Affairs .
12 00 News Of,

WPOP—1410
6:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom.
7:00 Rav Somers 

11:00 News j

11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee :

w n c — 1080
6:0(| News. Weather and Bporla
6:30 Seicnadn Inveslment.s
6:4,5 Three Star Extra -<
7:(Ki Dick Bertel
7:30 News
7:45 Radio Moscow
8:00 Broadway, U S A.
8:00 What's Your Opinion 

.10:00 Concert Hail ‘ .
11:00 News 

’ 11:15 Snnrts Final 
11:30 Mld-nlte Moods.'
12:55 News, Slprn Off ' ■

... WINF-^1280
6.00 Snnancia) News .
6:05 News Roundup
? ;15 Showcase and Newa ' '  

:00 Pulton Lewis 
7:15 EvsntnK DevoUons, 
t :W  Bhowease. News •

7 :3 0  Reviewing Stand.
S.tk.i.News
8:05 World Today '
8:3t Showcase and News 

11:05 Music Beyond the Stars amd News 
12:05 News Roundup

. OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER 8T.

RUG and•4*

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
Tel. Ml 9-1752

C or'
Ml 3-5747

" t

T

V

Goriie/s
’’8 SUMMER ST.

We qive Jj!fC  Ureea Stampe

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING CO.
15 H ANNAW AY ST.

For tho$e who care 
for their rugt,

TEL. Ml 3-0012?
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
307, CASH a n d  c a r r y

Use
Your -  

Charge PIgii- 
For

Deliver^!
Juat telephone your order tor 
drug needa and coametica—giv
ing yoor Charge Plan nnm- 
bef ■

Get
Im m ed ia te  

D eliv ery

i i t d o T d i
901 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-6321 

PRESCRIPTION PHAflMACY

CORONET GASOLINE STREET

FREE 1 at; on.
WITH EACH OF THE FOLLOWING ,

# . Lubrication . 9  O il Change  9 F IL T IR G H A N G E
SOb t o . i t e  ODb ONLY <,

■f

C E H 3

. 't.

S ixzK n g N ew s  

for

STEAK 
LOVERS

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
These lender, juicy Steaks are the same well-trimmed Steaks that First National features 

throughout Nevy  ̂England, New York and New Jersey every shopping dayi

/

PORTERHOUSE SIRLOIN

C

Q U A L IT Y  NEVER SA C R iF IC EP  FOR PRICE I

^ a u l n ^  —  I P r o J u c e  S p e c i a H  . i '

M U S H R O O M S  a d o s  extra* flavo r  j o  steaks lb 39‘
Maat and Produ^ Prieas Iffactiv* Tiiatday and Wadnasday, Fabruary 13 rd and 14th

-S,t ^ r o c e r ^  S p e c i a l

In s t a n t  *1̂ 25
H ib le t s  C o r n '
In s t a n t  P o t a t o e s  29'=
V e t s ' D o g  F o o d  
G r a p e f r u it FINAST - FANCY

WHOLE SECTIONS 4 16-01
CANS

Grocery Prices IMectIve tliru Saturday, February 27th

D O N 'T  FO RQ IT  T O  REDE4M  T H IS  W E EK 'S  D IN N E R W A R E  C O U P O N !  
^ T il ls  w e e k 's  F r e e  C o u p o n  w ill  o n t i t l e  y o u  t o  b n o  " G o l d e n  S u n r i s e "  

b e s s i r i  D is h  a t  a n y  F ir s t  H o t i e n a i  S t o r e  I. -nr- iv • ■
I B W y B P B B D O Q P B D I

. L
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94 A verage League BvtDkr V^hs Town Women’s Championship /

Ruth Ostrander Defeats Shirley Vittner, 3

EVERYBODY’S CONFUSED—A rebound hassle is 
what Elgin Baylor (22) experientes as he tries to grab 
A rebound under the Minneapolis Inkers basl^t in the 
second quarter of game at Los Angeles last night with 
St. Louis. Baylor’s teammate, Jim Krebs, is also confused 
as he grabs Baylor around the neck, as Alex Ellis, also a 
Laker, tries to assist. Bob Pettit df Hawks is at far right. 
(AP Photofax) ____________________

By EARL YOST bespectacled champ defeated Ednae> This year's tourney marked the
Despite a 93 plus average in 

two local duck pin bowling 
leagues. Ruth Ostrander last 
Saturday afternoon and eve
ning at the Y lanes proved 
that averages mean little in
chsmplonshlp play. , Easll-x, the 
darkhorse among the eiplit quar
ter-finalists In the eighth annual 
Women's Town Bowling Tourna
ment, Mrs. 0.strander c a m e  
through with flying colors to win 
the title In a best of five game title 
match against one-time queen 
Shirley Vittner in the finaUa. The 
tall housewife won three of four 
games to take her place among 
the elite as tlie beat roHer in 1960 
tourney competition..

Boasting a none-too impre.ssive 
93 average in the fast Tuesday 
night Women's League at the Y, 
as a member of Cities Service, and 
a like average with her husband 
in the Wednesday night Mixed' 
Doubles League at the West Side 
Reo, Mm . Ostrander was among 
the al.yM'ans in two previous tries 
-fof fflie women's diadem. A year 
ago she was 37th in a field of 14. 
This year 46 women took part in 
the annual cla.ssic which was 
.staged for the fifth time at the 
North End alleys.

Third In Qualifying Round
Third in the qualifying round 

with a six game total of 682, the

NIT, NCAA Officials 
Playing Waiting Game

Hilinski, 2-1, Shirley Jacobs, by 
the same score, 2-1, to gain the 
finals. Mrs. J;acob8, the "giant kill
er" who eliminated defending 
champion Amy Plrkey in the quar- 
terjflnals, wound up in third place.

Mrs. Vittner, 'winner in 19,16, 
Just didn't have it in the finals. She 
won the first game by two pins, 
10.1-103, thanks to a spare in the 
10th box and a two fill, but then 
tired badly.

Boasting a 104 .average iri three 
leagues - Women's s t  the Y. 
Garden G^ove Caterers and Mixed 
Doubles at the Bowling Green, 
Mrs. Vittner fell ddwn to a 94 
average for the finals. Her only 100 
or belter game was the first.

After losing the first game Sat
urday night, Ml'S. Ostrander came 
back with a 116v effort to Mrs. 
Vittner's 87 to square the match. 
The new name on the champion 
honor roll then followed up >vith 
97 and 99 games to 90 and 94 for 
her opponent before a crowd of 75.

Shortage of Marks
For 28'."'Straight boxes - the en

tire .second and third'games, plus 
the first eight boxes in the fourth 
game. Mrs. Vittner did not collect 
a single mark. For her four games 
for the title, she had but four 
spares. Mrs. Ostrander collected 
seven spares and two .strikes. She 
averaged 103.3 in the all important 
match..

sixth In which Mrs. Vittner com
peted Mrs. Ostrander has been 
bowling for only four years.

Mrs. Vittner, fourth among the 
.seven qualifiers with 668, earned 
the right to roll the championship 
match by disposing of Mavis 
Small, ■ No. i qualifier, and Flo 
Kloter. The latter lost to Mrs. 
Jacobs In the consolation round for 
third and fourth places by a three 
to one game edge.

Jack Vittner. manager of the Y 
lanes, again turned In a great Job 
o‘f handling, all arrangements for 
the Recreation Department. John 
Dormer, a member of the Adviso
ry Park and Recreation Commis
sion, handiad the presentation of 
awards following play to the top 
four places, plu.s Lucille Smyth 
who received a special award for 
highest single In the tourney, out
side of the top four, with a 133 
game.

Results:
Semi-Finals

Ruth Ostrander (2) T04 86 97
Shirley Jacobs (1) .. 92 116 89
Shirley Vittner (2l .. 96 111
Flo Kloter (0) .........  94 91

Finals
Ostrander (3) 103 116 97 9fl
Vittner (1) . .105 87 90 94

Cnnsolattnn
Jacobs (3) ...101 109 119 12S
Kloter (1) ...110 105 116 10£

New York, Feb. 22 (A>)—Un
til the major conference races 
straighten out. officials of the 
National InvitationTNITl and 
the NCAA will have to sit on 
their hands wailing to wind up 
the fields for two big post-., 
season college baskelball tour
naments. '

The way Jl looks'now, the • 
straightening oi>l will lake the 
better part of two wcek.s in 
most cases—leaving the tmir- 
nament committees up in the 
air until only a few days be
fore both get underway.

The NCAA championships, 
made up of 14 major confer
ence representatives and cither 
11 or 12 at-large selections, 
begin preliminarv play March 
7. '

That—Just to give an idea of 
the irruportance of the ronfer- 
ence muddles—could be two 
days before the champion of 
the powerful Missouri Valley 
Conference — top-ranked Cin
cinnati or Bradley, rated No,
2 natipnally—is cro\<-ned\^a 
league playoff is required, m e  
playoff would be held March 
9 at St. Louis.

The NIT, opening in Ne' 
York March 10. has eigi 
teams, selected and is wailin; 
for the results of the Mis 
souri Valley, Skyline and Mid 
dle-Atlantic Conference races 
to complete iui field.

It'll take the runner-up in 
each conference, and perhaps 
the Mo. Valley's No, 3 team, 
strong St. Louis. So far. none 
of those three appears in line 
for quick- eettlemcn t although .. 
the Skyline favorite could be 
Mlahlished this week when 
Utah and Utah Slate, tied for 
the' lead, meet at Utah State 
Saturday.

The Mlddle-Atlanlic shows 
. LaSalle and St. Joseph's iPa) 

bo'Ji at 5-1 and Temple at 8-9-̂ - 
. after upsetting LaSalle 77-.M 

last Saturday. •
Cincinnati a’nd Bradle.v, bat

tling for the No. 1 spot nation
ally a-« well’ as the ,Mo Valiev

championship, are in a flat- 
footed 9-1 conference tie each 
with four games left, none 
against each other.

The latter, especially, is 
enough to give the NIT bosse.s 
a few more gray hairs. Which
ever they gel, Cincinnati or 
Bradley, will probably be the 
team the ^^IT will want to top 
seed for Ha line-up which now 
includes Villanova, Detroit, 
Da.\"ton, Memphis Slate, Rrovi- 
deiice, St. Bonaventure, St. 
John's and Holy Cross.

As for the NCAA, only one 
confer'etice berth, has been 
settled out of the 14 automatic 
qiialifiers. Ohio U. grabbed the 
Mid-American conference slate 
by beating Bowling Green, 85- 
70, Saturday while runner-up 
Toledp lost to Miami (Ohioi 

■ 54-49.
In addition, the NCAA ha.s 

named New York U. and 
Miami (Fla) to. at-large 
bertha.

Thus, only three of the pos- 
.slble 26 spola are filled and it 
appears that no more • than 

. four conference racea could be 
settled this week. The South
ern Conference representative 
will be known Saturday night 
when the conference's Poat- 
Season Tourney enda at Rich
mond, The favoritea in the 
three-day scuffling beginning 
Thursday are Perennial West 
Virginia and Virginia Tech, 
which wort the regular season 
race from the Mountaineers.

' Strong Ohio State, one of 
the NCAA favorites, can close 
^mlt the Big' Ten Championship 

y beating mediocre Wiscon- 
Saturday. i  

Georgia Tech can wrap up 
Southeastern Conference 

it by beating Florida Mon- 
and Vanderbilt Saturday 
pair of road games, Au- 

tied with Tech for the 
with two games to go. is 
CAA probation and ineli- 
fnr the Imjrnamenl. Ken- 

Hick,!)), the SEC Perennial, is a 
game' behind the eo-leariers.

Women Main Hope 
For Olympic Medal

."tr ,
Squaw Valley, Calif., Feb. 22 (/F)—A threatened fiasco has 

turned into a booming success for the American organizers 
of the eighth winter Olympics.

The only element lacking now to
widen the Yank smiles here is a 
gold medal. But the Americans 
probably , will have’ to wait until 
Tuesday to collect one of those 
cherished souvenirs.

Once again it will be up to the 
girls. That means Carol Heiss, the 
queen of the figure skaters from 
Ozone Park] N.Y., and those dar
ing New England skiers. Penny 
Pitou of Gilford, N.H., and Betsy 
Snjte of Norwich, Vt„ in the giant 
slalom on Tuesday.

.Sunday Winners
> Sunday's medals went to Swe
den's Klaa Lestander In- the Biath
lon (cross- country skiing and 
shooting) with a time of one hour, 
33 minutes, 21.6-seconds; Switzer
land’s Roger Slaub in the giant 
slalom in 1:48.3, and Russia’s 
Lidija Skoblikova in the Women's 
1,500 meter speed skating. The 20- 
year-old Russian student broke the 
world record by three-tenths of a 
second with a time of 2:25.2.

The speed skating trlutnph plus 
solid placings in other events sent 
the Russian point score soaring, to 
63H. The Soviet athletes have the 
unofficial team title all but sewed 
up again. Sweden was second with 
29, Germany with 28 and the 
U.S.A. fourth with 16.

Mias Heiss, the four-times world 
champion and 1956 Olympic silver 
medalist, had piled up a command
ing lead after four compulsory, 
figures in the figure skating cham
pionship.

The 20-year-old, honey-haired 
blonde cuts her fifth and final 
school figure today. By the time 
the Judges gel through counting, 
she should be so far ahead that no 
one will be able to catch her in the 
free skating finale Tuesday morn
ing. She had 626;00 points to .180.5 
for her closest rival. SJouJke Dijks- 
tra of Holland.

When it comes to free skating, 
the four-miiiute e x h i b i t i o n  to 
music, Carol is the greatest of 
them all now and perhaps of all 
time. The modest, (Hendly yourig- 

I slcr has dedicated tierself to win- 
' riing the Olympic Gold MedSl to

For an Interesting Job

“THE 
FIR ST

Excellfnl opportunities u'ith good pay—• 
pjuf other attractive benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL MACt̂ lNISTS
for precision machining; Msignments on ; . »

Millers
- laities ’ . 1.

Grinders - .
Boring Machines

TOOL and DIE MAKERS 
SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
RI»ON WELDERS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

sjrith experle'nce on '*
"" , Vertical Turret Ijithes

Jig Mill" i  '
. Engine Isithes r , /'

Mult-Bu-matic Ijithes

fuflll a vow she made to her dying 
mother In 1956.

Clear and sunny, weather - • the 
perfect kind that lured 32,000 
spectators here on Saturday and 
<7,000 more on Sunday—. was ex
pected to attract another throng of 
25,000-plus to this tiny, festive 
valley cupped in the High Sierra.

Cash registers tinkled a merry 
tune in the valley and for .miles 
around.
. The schedule, lined up for the 

holiday cro\yd today included the 
15-kilometer. (9V4 miles) cross 
country half of the Nordic com
bined (the ski Jumping phase was 
held Sunday); The fifth school fig
ure of the women’s figure skating; 
The 'Women's 1.000-meter speed 
skating championship: The Men's 
downhill ski racC. and the opening 
games of the six-team final hockey 
to))rnament.

Hockey Team Wins
The. U.S. routed Australia’s 

■green hockey team, 12-1 Sunday, 
and advanced to .the-final six-team 
championship tournament.' The 
other five teams In the round- 
Robln are . Russia’s defending 
champions, Canada, Sweden, 
Czechoslovakia and Germany.

In the opening games today, the 
pairings were: U.S.A. vs. Sweden, 
Russia vs. Czechoslovakia, and 
Canada vs. Germany.

Slaub and Mias Sioblikova aimed 
for doubles today, the Swiss skier 
in the downhill and the Russian 
girl in the 1.000 meter speed skat
ing.

The American men weren’t ex
pected to do much in the downhill, 
although Tom Corcoran, of West- 
field, N. J', and Beaconsfield. Que., 
surprised by taking fourth place in 
the giant sl’alom in the excellent 
time of 1:49.7; Pepi Stiegier of 
Austria was second in 1:48.7. and 
another Austrian, Ernest Hinter- 
see,- third in 1:49.1.

U.S, entries in the downhill in
cluded Dave Gorsuch, Climax',. 
Colo., Max Marolt, Aspen. jBblo., 
Marvin Melville, Salt Lak^  ̂ City, 
and Gordon Eaton, Littleton; N. H.

The American giijs in the 1,000 
meter speed skatiilig were headed 
by Jeanne Ashworth, of Wilniing- 
tO)i, Mass... a surprising thlFd in 
the 500; Barbara Lockhart, Park 
Ridge, 111., and Jeanne Omelenchuk 
of Detroit.

Tourney Tickets
TicketH—1,000 In qll—for Fri

day night's Manchester High 
game against either Hartford 
Weaver or Darien at the New 
Haven Arena will be on sale 
Wednesday at the Arena.

Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry reports that both adult 
and children tickets will be 
available a t the ticket booth 
Wednesday morning from 10 to 
12 noon and again from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Students wishing to travel by 
bus must make reservations st 
the same time that they pur
chase tickets.

Hull ̂ n-rSpree 
As HaM̂ kŝ  Tie 
For Third Spot

Standings
W.

Moritresl ................. 35
Toronto ................. 28
Detroll ................22
Chlcajfff : ............  23
Boston, , .............   24
New 'York ................14

L. T. Pts. 
12 11 81 

8
12 
in 

8

22
24
26
29
33 A\

64
.16
38
,14
.19

Herald Photo by Oflgra
Shirley Vlltnrr and Ruth Oslraiider

UConns and Yale 
Lose on Weekend

Connecticut's two b i g - n a m c 
basketball outfits. UniversHy of 
Connecticut and Yale, each took 
,a loss in a heavy ba.skctball week
end that .saw 10 games involving 
state teams.

Connecticut was walloped 98-66 
by Holy Cross and Yale fell into a 
tie for bo.tom spot in the Ivy 
League by dropping an overtime 
contest 96-92 to _ Columbia, with 
whom the Elis s'hare la.st place.

Elsewhere on a busy Saturday 
night, practically every team in 
the state was getting a workout.

In the runaway category; there 
was Triniiy's merciless 72-39 drub
bing of MIT at Cambridge and 
Central Connecticut's 80-40 vic
tory' over ‘ unarmed Quinnipiac.

At Brunswick, Maine, the Polar 
Bears of Bowdoin got a late start 
but caught the Coast Guard Acad
emy at 50-50 when time ran out. 
In overtime, the home team 
doubled the cadets’ output and 
won 60-55.

Lamar Frazier contributed 20 
points as Wesleyan topped T))ft? 
76-56 at Wesleyan. "Oie victors 
are in the black so far t l ^  year 
wKh 10 wins and eight losses.

Wilt Sets New Garden Record ^

Celtics Need' Onie Win 
For New Season Mark

New York, Fel). ,22 (/P)—Tho Boston (’filtics keep on win
ning game.s and Wilt Chamtxirlaiii keeps on scoring points— 
that’s been the .National Basketball Assn, story all aea.son. 
The Celts and Wilt The Stilt added another chapter yester- 

Bo.ston tu)'ned h a c k  the

SecoDjd^lo Stan
• ---------

Milwaukee (fl-r-Bank AarcSn' of 
the MlWvaukee Braves now has a 
career batting mark of .323, second 
only to Stan Muslal's .337 among 
the National League’s active play
ers, Aaron led the circuit with .355 
last season.

TO THE WINNER
Hallandale, Fla. u - (NEA) — 

The Florida Derby- thl.i yeah 
figures to have a gross value of 
$120,000. of which $80,000 will go 
to the colt finishing in the win
ner's circle. '

day.
Cincinnati Royals. 11.1-108. while 
Chaiiibe'rlain found the lange for 
58 points in ■ leatling the Phila
delphia WaDiois to a 129-122 vic
tory over the New York Knicks.

In yc.sterday's'Other af crnooi. 
game, the Syracuse Nats cdgec 
the District Pistons, 122-1'20, on 
Johnny Kerr's hook spot a'.Ui toui 
second.4 left. Elgin Baylpr tallied 
38 poinl.s in a night game 'ii Las 
Angeles to powoi the M in-ic.a polls 
Lakers to a 112-98 '.riumph qv> r 
the St. Uniis Hawks.

The Celtics' victory was theU 
52nd of the sea.son tying, their 
own record for most w in^8et last 
year. Boston can betl^K'ctie m;irk 
Tuesday night by pealii’p Pliila- 
delphia in N e w s  .Madison 
Square Gardepi-^ victorv over the' 
Warriors would cinch the
Easterq.-Division Champonsliip fot 
the celts, who now lead Philadcl- 
pbii by eight games.

S|iark Rally
Bbb-Gousy and Bill Shaiman 

sparked a ■ fourth'^oarlc lali.v 
yesterday after the.Koyais - had 
moved to within ivvf points of 
Boston. Cousy sored  s e v e n  
straight points and ' et up Shar- 
man for a pair of ba.sket.s. Bili 
Russell led the Ce.lics w,lh .27 
points and' 28 rebounds Jack Twy- 
man was high for Cincii nati with 
27 point.s.

Chamberlain’s point oulp'il broke 
the Madison Square Garden scor
ing record of 57, set by New Yonc's 
Rithi'e Guerin last Deceo bei. Th. 
,18-point harvest '.va- the- fourth 
tlrfie Wilt has exceeded the half- 
ceniucy mark.

Guerin's 'll points pA^d the 
knicks, who overcame an v6-poinu 
deficit only 'to haye the Warriors 
go in from, for goo<i''with 2 'i  min

utes left. The defeat eliminated 
-New Y6rk from the playoffs.

Chamberlain clicked on 26 qf 47 
field goal attempts and six of nine 
from the free throw linf. He col- 
leeted 29 of hi.s poinU'in the first ! 
half and hauled dqwh 24 rebounds.

Make' Playoffs
Kerr’s ba.lket enabled Syracuse 

to ma.ke.fhe EassLern Division play
offs fOr the 11th straight season. 
GePrgp Yar’dley lopped the Nats 
with 26 poiqts but Detroit's Gene 
Shiie-gained g;ame honors with 39,

The Minrieapolis-St. Louis game 
drew 6,781 fans to th e , Memorial 
Sports Ariena, with the Lakers 
making a return visit to Los An
geles. Minneapolis owner Bob 
Short continues to'scout for a pos
sible new home for the Lakers.

Baylor sparked the Lakers to 
their third success in 10 meetings 
wKh the Hawks, the Western Di- 
vi.sinn winners. Bob i Pettit led St. 
Louis with 31 pointe,
• In Saturday'.s action, Cincinnati 

defeated Detroit 110-107. Syracuse 
downed New York. >126-121. Phila
delphia whipped Minneapolis. 122- 
106. and St. Louis beat Boston, 
121- 10,1.

New York, Feb. 22 (81-Th? Chi
cago Black Hawks have a share of 
third place in the National Hocke.v 
League torlay chiefly because of 
Bobby Hull’s marksmanship and 
the scoring power of the pace-set
ting Montreal Canadiens.

After losing 3-1 In Toronto Sat- 
i urdav night, the Hawks walloped 
the Maple Leafs 7-5 on their home 
ice last/nlght with Hull' scoring 
four gpals. At the same time the 
Canadiens tallied three goals in a 
span of 51 seconds in the final 
period to down the Bed Wings 6-3 
at^Detroit. ' "

/The results left Chicago and De
troit tied for third with .16 points, 
glght back of the second-plftce 
I.,eafs. Detroit beat Boston 4-1'. 
Saturday.

The New York Rangers, enjoying 
one of their infrequent good week
ends.' played a -3-8 tie with Mon
treal Saturday and returned home 
on Sunday for a 7-2 decision over 
the Boston Bruins. It Is one of-the 
oddities of the NHL campaign 
that the last-place Rangers and 
the Canadiens are all square in 
12 game?. Each has won five.end 
two games ended in ties.

SS Goals For Season • 
Hull.lwho has scored three goals 

in three games this year. con-, 
nected lu t  night on the first three 
shots agllnst Toronto goalie John
ny Bower., The 21(^year old blend 
got No. 4\and his'33rd of the sea
son in thr^ first minute of the final 
period.

Maurice UThe Rocket) Richard 
and Phil Ooyette each scored a 
pair of goals for the Canadieps 
against the Wings. The three 
quickies came off the sticks of 
Goyetle. Dor\ Marshall and Claude 
Provost. •

The Rangers also came up with 
three quick secon'd period goals in 
downing the iBruins and keeping 
flfth-plac^ Cio6ton two points bark 
of Detroit and Chicago.

From a 1-1 Headlock midway of 
the session, th^ Rangers broke out 
in front will Bill Gadsby. Eddis 
Shack and Lahry Popein scoring 
in a space of fiye minutes. Popein 
also.got the finsll New York gbal in 
the third period!

Veteran Ranger, sub goalie AI 
Rollins, who had 46 saves at Mon
treal Saturday, Icame up with 23, 
many of them i(pecUcular.

Local Sport 
Chatter

MANCHESTllR SKI Club will 
meet tonight a 8 o'clock at th« 
American Legi* n Home, Leonard 
St.

THREE RB^ CENTERS—East 
Side. West Side and Community 
Y—will be ope/n for boys basket-.' 
b)lll during tl)e school vacation. 
Daily hours will be from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon aim 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Wally Fortin j reports. All three 
buildings will also be open kt 
night as well, including tonight.

4

Ed Machen and Ace Armstrong 
Headline Week\s Rmg Action

New York, .Feb. 2r (/P) Eddie-Davey l ^ r e ,  
Machen and Ingemar Johansson ; weight c^amp.

- Manors’ Playoff Hopes Dim. 
Bow to Windsor Locks, 86-80

Ktnndlng^
w .. L.

Windsor Locks . . . . . . 1 0 2
Bloomfield . . . . . . ___ 9 3
Plain ville ......... '.. ___6 «
New Britain ........ . . . .  7 5
Wethersfield . , ; . . ___5 7
M.VNCHESTKR .. ___.1 7
Siiffield ' ............. . . . . .  3 9
Newington ___ 3 9

play. GrceiL- Marior hagl little 
cjiance of winding up in .fourth 
position. Sunday the locals reliiin 
home to meet New Britain at Ver- 
planck. e 

Summary:
W ind.nr (6fii« ■ B.

M a tteh p n ................................ t(}'

Will be in town this week, but not 
in the same ri'ng. I|ngo knocked out 
Machen in ope rpunci in 1958 in 
Sweden to earn his shot at Floyd 
Patterson’s heavyii-eight title.

Johansson is due back to make 
TV appearances and do some more 
talkiifg about a rematch with fa t-  
terson. Machen,' who too'-. Johans
son to court in an effort to en- 
•force an alleged reniatch contract 
with him, is bnxir.g 3BIy Hunter on 
Friday night ct Madisorii>S.guare 
Garden'. Perhaps. Ingo can '"find 
time to watch.

l! What little hope Green Manor 
had of nailing down a playoff betrh 
in the Farmington Valley Basket
ball League Went out of the win
dow yesterday afternoon in Wind-^ 
sor Locks. 'The undermanned lo- 
caLs, with four players missing, ,,
eluding two starttcsi whom CoaCn ^

.2 5 0  T enero  ...................................0
2501 <'“u ru ify  .................................7' Bandy ....... *........ ' .......^

Roniaun ................. U ...........^Wpsi’ayniak . . . . . . . . . . .w 1
....... l ............ ..................5.

.Iiibr^y ....................... ^
M rGInn : - ...............

r .  P l«. 2A 32

5 *

DON’T WAIT—APPLY AT

EMPLOYMENT pFFICE
. .I6B Main SI.,’ East Hartford, Conneclicul 
(Open Monday thru Friday—S A.M. to 4 P.Iv,.

PRATJ j& WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
V"-"Division of United Aircraft Corporation^ .

I vi East Hartford 8 / Connecticut

Woo(|y Bushey said decided to ski j Pinto ... 
instead, played great 'ball 
dropped a 86-80 decision to league ' Turklngton 
leading Windsor Locks. , •

Russ Matteson 221, Pete Ro- half
mano 18), Tom Courtney 16) and 
Russ Jubrey 16i paced the Lock- 
towners' assault w.hlle Dave Turk- 
ington was best for the Manors 
with 25 tallies. Dan Pinto added 
18 and Jim Moriarty 17. Roiriann,
6-5. was greab off the boards.

Among the tb.<;cntees were Iead-_
Ing scorer Vln Kohen, Frank B.ut-’ 
kus. Bill Fortin and Jack Guslat- 
Bon. ’ ’ -

Each team scored 35 baskets but 
the home club dropped in 16 free 

-iihrows to 10 for Manchester. The 
Manors led at the periiod, 14-13, 
fell behihd at half, 37-33 and trail
ed 64-6l'golng into the final stanza.

Trailing ;fifth place New Britain 
bv two gahtes and with only two to

......1.1
Alnnor <HA) 

- ,  B.................. .....7....................... 1.........................8
............ ......U

lH-21 K6

n
8b.........as 10-14

37-.'13 W indsor Looks.

Fourth Straight
San Francisco Willie Mays of 

the'San Francisco Giants has led 
the National League in stolep bases 
for the fourth straight year Mays 
stole 40 in 1956. 38 in 19,17. 31 in 
1958 and 29 last season for 138 in 
the last four years.

LIKE FATHER
baytona Beach, Fla — (NE.M 

—Richard petty Jearned auta 
reclng' -competjng against his' 
ather. 'Ijw Petty, who won the 

Grind Ngtiopal Champion-
V-

 ̂Spinning Tales
\Vh(?n he's not playing 
second haî e, Johnny 'reni- 
ple of .Cleveland restores 
antique furniture, like 
-1,his spinning wheel.

the world feather- 
strays far afield .to

Caracas,/ Venezuela, tonight where 
he meets Sergio Caprari of Italy 
in a'non-tltle bout.

The Jinxed match between Bobo 
Olson j  and Ellsworth (Spider) 
Webb/is the only man to knock out 
Calhoun, They will box Friday at 
the ^nh Francisco Cow Palace.

No Monday .show at th'e Academy 
of Music in’New York'because of 
the hdlid'ay. When the G'ardcn 
Farm Club resumes Feb. 2911 may 
return to the old site at St, Nicholas 
Arena .. Charlie Johnston has im
ported three Argentine fighters -r 

Machen lost bis last siatf"'' to.> middleweight Eduardo Lausse, wel- 
Zora Folley in a dull bout. Jan, 18. | terweight Jorge Fernandez and 
Once tied with Folley gs the No. 1 | Lightweight Pedro Benelli -- who, 
challenger, the Redding, Calif., < probably will be seed' in March in

GROWTH GREW 
Detroit, Mich.—(NEA)— John

ny Groth, who broke in with De
ll as a -celebrated rookie in 

19^9fJs,-dPiv-a5^ and the oldest of 
the lOSO^gera.

heavy now is No. 5 in both the Na
tional Bfixing Assn; and Ring ra t
ings. He has'won seven on/of eight 
since the .Tolian.sson disaster for a 
34-2-1 record. ^
. Hunter has been climbing fast 

on the' strength of a knockout and 
decision over Alex Mitcif and a 
knockout of Tony Anthony. The 
Detroit scfajnper ia No. 7 in the 
NBA and No. 6 in the Ring ratings.

.The bout will be carried on net
work (NBC) r»dio and tcleVision.

Ace Ar'msl ong, the Elizajjeth; 
N. J., middleweight, will try to get 
even for the, only defeat in his 19- 
bout career, when he meets Dick 
Tiger, the British Empire middle
weight champ from Nigeria, in a 
(Chicago .Stadium match Wednes
day (ABC-TV). •
•Tiger, an active fighter since h<* 

was brought to America; Is rated 
No. '8 by both NBA and Ring. 
Armstrong ia Nf. P^vitb the NBA 
hut uriranked by Ring.
'• In their latesf starts. Armstrong 
\yhipped ' Rudy Ellia in 10 rounds, 
Dec. 17, and 'Tiger won over Holly 
Mims, Dec, 30.
L'''Sonny Liston, the Philadelphia 
Negro with designs, on Ingemar 
Johnapison’s heavyf title, boxes 
•fueaday at MiamiJBeach gain st 
Howard King of Ri

'v  ■ - t

the Garden. Lauase'a been her* be
fore.

American Vollevhall
(-

i ■ W. L.
1 Correnti's ........... .. .25 5 .833
Walkin'^ .......................... .24 6 .800

! We,>)t Sides ............. .21 9 . .700
1 Latvian.* ............. .14 19 '.424
Cert er C ongo.......... .1,3 23 ..361
Civitan ..................... .11 22 :333

Schedule—8 Correnti'.' vs. Lat-
vian*. 8:45' Watkins Vfi. Ciyitans,

teno, N'ev,

National Volleyball

'Liberty Mutual . 
S;. Mary's 
Clarke's Ina. p-, 
Man. Auto Parts 
East Sides 

Schedule 
St.. Mary's. 
Liiiei îy.

w.
.31 
.26
.23 10 6 
.13 2.- '!

. : . . . . ^ . . 1 0  2r.
-Tuea. ^Man. Ai 
Wedi' 8 ^ 1  Side .

. FOB ATHLETES
New York — (NEA) — A'phar

maceutical company in New York 
recently shipped an intereating 
package to the keeper of auppllea 
for"tlie U.S. Olympic team — 175 
cases' of athleteja foot treatment.

/■

THE Weaver or Darien First Foe
Herald Angle

By
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Suliday
Valentine's Day 1960, This date 

marks th« iOth anniversary of my 
first mestlng with the girl who was 
to become my wife two years latfir. 
I'll jtever forget the first date as 
ttvk night the heaviest anow8*onn 
in years hit Manchester, piling up 
drifts five shd aix feet Cliurch 
with my family helped start a fine 
day in their company Viewed the

■ first half of the Boston-Phiiadelphla 
basketball game on teevee and 
mapreled at the play of Bob Cousy 
of the Celts whp seems to get bet
ter each gdme • ■ Visited friends in 
late afternoon and evening.

Monday
Visiting the editorial room, Nino 

Boggini reported seeing and talk
ing with Jerry Sapienza in Lan
caster, Pa ., during a recent busi
ness trip. A one-time athlete at 
New York University. Boggini re- 
. ported he had secured tickets for 
all games in the New England 
schoolboy basketball toumaipent 
at the Boston Garden next month. 
"That's basketball at its beat," he 
said. "Every game ia full of -ten-

■ jjion.” . . .Mary Bonham of the YW 
Fruit Bowling League visited with 
her two young sons, both of whom

■T learned were Ted WlUlama and 
Boston Red Sox rooters.. .Numer
ous requests for tickets and in
formation on hockey games, not 
only in Boston. New York"'and 
.Spriufflteld, but in Detroit, Chi
cago and cianada as well were re
ceive^ today, this being unusual 
as th e . querries on this fast and 
exciting sport are usually limited 
each week of the season.. .Visit,ed 
with Stuart Bsrsw in the after
noon and we talked of his trip to 

■ Squaw Valley, Calif., wtjete he will 
- serve as an official . In the 1960 

Winter Olympic Games. Baraw has 
been a akier for 35 years arid heads 
a family of enthusiastic skies which 

* number his wife, and three chil
dren .. ..viewed the Rec Bowling 
League action and watched old 

C pros Jerry Smith, Bill Pagani Sr., 
^  Walt Snow, Andy Lamoureaux and 

' Mfke Zwick throw strikes and, 
■pares with regularity. Easily the 

.No: 1 fan is Arthur Shorts who 
has watched the league roil for 
years and who rarely misses a 
night of action.. .Tried my best at 
volleyball but found my timing off 
after a two week rest although 
Watkins had little trouble in win
ning over the. Latvians in straight 
games.

T uesdav
Ssd news filtered into the office 

-this a.m. in the report that Lea 
Tj’ler of the New Haven Railroad 
had died.- Chief of public relations 
for the road, Lea was a friend of 
all sportawriters in Connecticut 
and his loss will be hard to replace.
. Frank McGUnchey. a former 
Lowell, Mass., resident and a box
ing fan, itopped a t the desk and 
offered tickets for the Golden 
(Jlove finals at Lowell this, night. 
.With no local Interest in the form 
of competitors I passed up “the of
fer. . Squire of Depot Square, Dr. 
Art Moran unbuttoned his coat and 
took a. seat a t the desk and talked 
baseball. A fine catcher during his 
youth, he predicted the Yankees 
would not win the pennant and 
added that neltheKwould the Red 

'Sox. . Telephone was warm for the 
betUr part of an. hour with many 
callers from distant points. Most 
were brief, however, especially 
during the busy portion of the day.
. Date book said Phil Carney; a 
former one-man. track teaJn at 
Manchester High, would visit at 
10:30 and he arrived on time. Phil 

- asked how Specs McGonlgal was 
and I replied I didn't know who he 

‘was talking about. "Specs Mc- 
Oonigal is BUI down In your com
posing room,” Phil said. "We al
ways called him Specs when we 
were young fellowsV Mac has been 
at The Herald more than 60 years. 

' .  Short trip a t night and amo.ng the 
spectators at the Rockville High 
basketball game were the Clarence 
Gustafsons and Charles Smiths. 
Gyp Gustafson was one of the 
smartest baseball and basketball

*playar| Manchester ever produced 
and Chucky Smith ranked with the 
better baseball' .players, Mcond 
bsse being his, best position.

Wednefiday
Among the basketball fans un 

able to gain admittance to the 
Manchester Hlgh-Wlndham game 
Tuesday night at the Arena waa 
Jack Bedlund, a teller at the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co 
branch here. ' Î got there by 8 
o'clock but the doors were closed,' 
the fine lefthanded baseball pitch 
er said . . Wally Fortin of the
Rec staff stopped to visit and re
port the latest doings at the Rec 
Centers . . .  Ed Weiss, anxious to 
arrange a baseball trip to Boston 
for a group, stopped to secure Sat 
urday home dates In July and Au 
gust featuring the Red Sox .
Johnny Murphy stopped with, 
letter from Bill Sullivan informing 
him his son waa one of the 78 per
sons who selected the Patriots as 
the nickname of the new Boston 
pro football team. Sully, former 
Braves’ publicist, is president of 
the Patriots . . . Volleyball prac
tice at night occupied two hours 
as I tried to regain my timing af
ter having missed two weelia com
petition.

T h u r w ^
Thursday monUngs I usually 

take the bus aJid sit back while 
Ernie W elsr pUoU the Silver Lane 
vehicle to Main and Blssell Sts. 
This a fh. either the bus was early 
or>  was late and as a result I was 
ehauffeured all the way by the 
lady driver in my hom'«* I have 
always wanted my .wife to drive 
me to work blit this was the first 
time in the betUr than seven yeiys 
that I have lived over the Uhe that 
my wish became % r e a l i t y . . -  
Friends- continue to write from 
Florida, stressing the weather la 
great and the ball parks are all 
ready for the major league hope
fuls and veterans... Tempera
tures, for the most part. In re
cent days have been high and 
along the route to and from work 
I have noticed youngsters already 
tossing a baseball around and 
playing one-a-cat games in vacant 
loU ... Night out assisting a 
neighborhood project but home at 
a good hour and to reading my 
favorite newspaper.

Friday
Inclement W-eather,. rain, but it 

is still the best financial day of the 
week. Wait Ferguson seeing to 
that as he distributed the employe 
checks . . Jack Vittner, man be
hind the Town Women's Bowling 
Tournament at the Y, phoned to 
report all was well' as the contes
tants moved -Into the quarter-finals 
tonight. Jack nas been handling 
the men's and women's tourneys 
for the past several years a: the 
Y where he serves as bowling al
ley manager . . '̂No Game—Rain" 
the Rev. Janies C<’Connell of St. 
James’ church reporuKl as rain 
drops pelted Main SL Banket 
Vin Ingraham likes Detroit to win 
the American League pennant 
while Walt Grusha names the Yan
kees . . Tanned after a skiing trip 
up North is the Rev. Arnold Tozer, 
one of the most enthusiastic skiers 
in Manchester . . Short trip at 
night and I waa back home b.vdO

Saturday
Work day passed quickly at the 

office and I was able to view the 
Winter Olympic Gaihes on teevee 
in the afternoon. Coverage was 
good, for ■ the most part: Major 
league baseball games are on tape 
every Saturday night and I have 
wondered since the series started, 
jus. how many. If any fans, look 
forward to this feature. From my 
point, the sponsors are trying to 
sell ,a dead program . . .  With my 
■sons as assistants I motored to the 
Y for the finals in the Town Wom
en's Bowling Tournament at night 
a surprise winner being Ruth'Os- 
treinder. A fine crowd for the limit
ed fadiitiea. Per usual. Jack did a 
gq-eat job of organizing and. run
ning the event.

Indians Eighth, 
Play on Friday

First taste of Cl AC Tournament Competition for a Manchw- 
ter High basketball team since 1957 will be offered by either 
Weaver High of Hartford or Darien High Friday night at 9 
o’clock at the New Haven Arena. Among the state’s  Class A 
quintets, the Indians wound upY 
with a 3.56 rating and eighth plaqe 
which put them in the upper 
bracket. During the regular sea
son C o a c h  Elgin Zatursky'a 
charges racked up 14 wins .in 18 
engagements against scholastic 
foes.

Runner-up to Windham in the fi- 
hal CCIL standings, Zee's Hustlers 
will sit back and await develop
ments In the Weaver-Dwlen Clash 
Tuesday night a t Branford. The 
play down 'Vlnntr will move into 
the championship Right against 
the Red and ‘"'•Ite.

Weaver wound up in' 20th place 
while Darien. Wm  tied for 8th but 
was named 17th on the list by a 
draw a t  tlie pairings by the CIAC 
Basketball Committee last Satur
day afternoon.

Once on the Manchester sched
ule, Weaver has been a hot and 
cold club all session. Little is 
known about Darien.

The sinnual tournament, nesir- 
est thing in (^nnecticut to a three- 
ring circus, will get under way on 
courts alt over the state this 
week.

When the smoke clears in the 
New Haven Arena on March 10, 
the new state champion- will—be 
known.

Naugatuck High waa rated the 
one to beat in Class A by of
ficials of the Connecticut Inter
scholastic Athletic Conference at 
their annual raUngs-and-palrings 
session. - .

Lyman Hall, runner-up iji Class 
B last year, was given top ranking 
in its class this year. The CIAC 
picked St. Anthony’s of Bristol as 
the most promising in Class C.

The rankings are oased on a 
mathematical formula which takes, 
into account a team’s won-loss 
record, whether its games were 
with opponents of its own class, 
and whether its victories came in 
its-own gym or in the loser’s gym.

Top Rated
By this system, Naugatuck 

came out with a rating of 4.24. 
highest among the 20 teams that 
make up the Class A bracket.
There are 18 teams in Class B and 
21 scrambling for the crovvn in 
Class C.

Roimding out. the top five in 
Class A are Bassick, Windham,
Wilbur Cross—last year’s champs 

-.and Bulk'eley.
Lyman Hall is followed in the 

B. list by Fitch, Abbott T e c h  
Simsbury, and Newington, Plain 
ville, the defending champion, is 
picked for sixth this yeiit,

In Class C. the front-mnners 
after St. Anthony’s are SulReld,
St. Basil’s, Portland, and Tourtel- 
iotte of North Grosvenor Dale. The 
1959 winners from Litchfield land
ed in ninth place in this year’s 
rankings..

To reduce the field in each di
vision to 16 teams before the be
ginning of the tournament proper, 
several of the lowest-r a n k e d 
teams in each class will play ell- 
mlnatlpn playdowna this week.

All laasB A contests after these 
playdowna will he at the N ew  
Taven Arena. First round james 
in Class B and Class C will be 
scattered throughout the Staley, but 
from then on the B Play will be 
a t Tale and C games will be a t 
the University of Connecticut.

The finals in the three divisions 
will come on successive nights, 
with Class B closing on Match R,
Class C on March 9, and Class A 
on March 10.

The Class A. teams and their 
ratings are:

1. Naugatuck (1.24) 2. Bassick 
(4.12): 8. Windham (4.11,);'4. Wil
bur Cross (4i00); S. Bulkeley

ELGIN ZATURSKY
(3.88); 6. Stratford (S.8S); 7.1 
Notre Dame of West Haven 
(8.8S); 8. Manchester (8J)6); 9. 
Greenwich (8.47); tO. Warreq^ 
Harding (S.40).

ll..Staplea.^ (S.88);. ,12. HalJ 
(3.25); IS. .\nsonla (S.17); 14. 
Canard (8.18); 15. New London 
(3.11); 16. Obirien (S .ll); 17.
Hartford Public (8.06); 18. Nor
wich Free Academy (8.00); 19.1 
Torrlngton (2.84); 20. Weaver
-(2.83). .

Stratford and Notre Dame each | 
had the same numerical rating. 
The placing of one in sixth place 
and the other in seventh was de
termined by lot. The same method 
was used in * settling the . tie be
tween New London and Darien for 
15th.

Playdowna, to reduce each class 
to 16 teams before beginning the 
tournament proper will be played 
as follows (each team's ranking Is ] 
iv' parentheses):

Class A- Ansonia (13) vs. Hart- 
ford Public (17) Tuesday at WaU- 
Ingford; Conard (14) vs. Norwich [ 
(i8) Wedensday at University of 
Connecticut; New London (15) vs. 
Torrington (19) Wednesday at 
University of Connecticut; And | 
Darien (16) vs. W'eaver.(20) Tuei- 
day at Branford.

Class A first round games (All at 
New Haven Arena): , , - ]

Naugatuck (1) vs. Greenwich 
(9), Thursday; Bulkeley (5) vs. 
winner of Ansonia-Hartford Pub
lic playdown, Thursday: Wijbur j 
Cross (4) Vs. m u  (12). Friday; 
Manchester ' (8) vs. winner' of 1 
Darien-Weaver playdown,. Fri
day; Bassick (2) vs. Harding (10), 
Raturday: Stratford (8) vs. winner | 
of Conard-Norwleh playdown, Sat
urday: Windham (3) vs. Staples 
(11), Tuesday, March 1; And 
Notre Dame (7 ) v*. winner of New. | 
London - Torrin^on playdown, 
Tuesday, Mar;h 1. '

Sport Schedule
Sunday, Feb. 28 

New BriUin va. Green Manor, 
7—Verplanck.

Sunday. March. 6 .
‘Siiffield. va. Green Manor, 7-i-| 

■Verplanck.

NBA at a Glance
Sunday^s, Results 

Phlla<lelphia 129, New York 122. 
Syracuse 122, Detroit 120.
Boston U5. Cincinnati 108. 
Minneapolis 112. St; Louis 98,

Red Embers Can Clinch Title 
Tonight Against Hartford Foe

the Central Connecticut Baske.ball 
-League title tonight when they en
gage Hartford’e St. Cyril's on the 
Elaat Hartford Hig(h School court. 
'A win for the Embers will leave 
them in sole possession of fire, 
place wliUe a loss , will drop them 
into a  two-way tie with Marco

; Tonight’s  game will be pUyed 
as a preliminary to the Harlem 
Magicians against the Explorers 
of 'Baat Hartford. The Magicians 
feature many ex-Harlem Globe. 
Trotters with the big name being 
Marques Haynes, one of the beet 
dribblers in basketball.

1 The ESnbers expect little trouble 
. 1 from St, CyrU's as- they whipped 

them in their first encounter 114- 
'94 although Carmen Perorme and 
Joe Riley combined for 50 pohita 
against the locals. Coach George 
Mitchell will start Toppsy DelGob- 
bo and Paul Grogan up front, 
Bobby Knight and Gene- King.-as 

- guards and Sonny Thomas at cen
ter. DelGobbo has been the top

centlyT, scoring 90 points in 
last four games;

Regular league play will end 
tonight,, but the top four teams 
will square off .ln a playoff, ached 
uled to start next week. ,
, Next home game for the Elmtoers 

will be Sunday when Porky Vieira 
comee back to town wiUi his All- 
Stsra. Hie little guy dropped in 41 
points in January; in leading the 
Stars to a- 97-90 win over the Em
bers. 'iTie game will be staged at 
the high school Arena.

Hockey at a Glance
- Sunday’s Results 

National League 
Montreal 6, Detroit 3 
Chicago 7, Toronto 5 
New York 7, Boston 2 

American Leagiw 
Buffalo 5, Quebec 2'
Providence 4, Hershey 3 
Rochester 5, Springfield 2 

Eastern League 
New Haven 5, Philadelphia 2

For That Gp64 Old Fashioned Taste >

—i Get in Bapk of a . . .  .

topper'"“ IS'CIGAR
/AIWMA — TASTE ~  BOUQUET U 

AL|, NATURAL TOBACCO i
•  TOPPER TOPS THEM ALL #

CARTER
Come In NOWfftivl 

Get A Deal Oft 
A Sizzling '60 

Chevrolet or Corvair 
Sale Ends Tonight at 9

 ̂'I

ii 1

A  itf n

Bantly’t  eomiil^s hMtIng paoka{6 
it uarivaM for paality ;

It isn’t what you do, it’s th e^ i^ ^ h a t you do it. That 
goes double for our customers. They are, without doub't, 
the most pampered people in town. Here’s what they get;

•  staff with long experience—we started in business ^
in 19J7 f

•  10-pay budget plan
•  completely dependable weather-TOntroled deliveries

f'
. •  12 radio-dispatched delivery trucks

•  round-the-clock burner serviiee
•  -ra^o-dispatchied service trucks

"Our Reputation
DBLCO-H^AT (B U B  M \Ia Your Awnramce"

BMItLYuii.vw.Kc
OB) MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONH

La

J

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$60 BONUS GIFT

fr«# undercoat, back-up lights, floor mots, outside mirror with every new Chevrolet pr Cor- ' 
voir sold. Retail value of $60.00. Get this gift with vour new Chevrolet PLUS a top trade-in . 
price on your old cor. Come in and buy during our Woshington's Birthday Sole-o-bration and 
sovel (Offer good only until tonight. Feb. 22) at 9 o'clock. - ■ ■

With Every OK USED CAR!
•57 FORD HARDTOP ................... . $1660 |

Falrlane 500 mbdsl. Solid Wack with whitewalls. Very 
low mileage. -.

•57 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON .. $1660
.Yr8, Power GJIde and miifly other extras.

'57 PONTIAC HAROTOP . . . . .  . .. $1460
Exceptionally clean condition. V-8 and muclr. other 
equipment. .-v? . ,

•56 BUiCK HARDTOP .. .  ̂ .. $1260
Special model. V-8, Dynaitow. Radio, heater, whlte- 

-V walls. New paint. , -’

'56 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE CONV. $1060
'  v-8. PowerFUte, radio, he%Ur, 2-tone paint. Top in

' A-1 condltfort. - - f   ̂ ,

•56 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR . . . . . .  . . $1160
Deluxe model. V-8. Power .Glide, radio, heater. Clean 
as a whistle.

'56 OLDSbfOBILE HARDTOP............. . $1360
v-8, Hydramatic. New paint. Sharp.

'55 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON . . .  $960
Motor Just overhauled. pel"*- Very nlee family 
car. ■ ■

'55 PLYMOUTH HAROTOP ............. • $860
Exceptionally low '  f  ..

‘55 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE . . . . . . . .  $760
Radio and heater.

'55 MERCURY HAROTOR - ........... 5860
v-8. Radio, heater. Excellent throughout and priced 
to sell.

•54 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE  ..........$560
.. Get ready- to 'roll for spring with this car.

•54 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR . . . . .  . . .  $660
- Very low mileage. Power Glide, power wfedows, radio, 
• heater. .

•54 PONTIAC HARDTOP ............. . $660
Original leather upholsterj-, Sbqrp and ready to roll.

•53 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ..............  . . .  $460
Must be seen.

Washington's Birthday 
Specials ’

'M  RAMBLIER 4-DOOR $360
’S3 FORD COliVERtlDLE 3160
’S3 MERODRY 2-DOOR 3260
’S3 STDDEBAKER 4-DOOR $160
'S2 FORD 4-DOOR 360
’S2 HENRY J 326i0
’52 DODGE 2-DOOR 3106.60

i m  MAIN STRCETF i fc . » .
MANCHESTER

/  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M; to 4:.l0 P.M.__

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMlhed or ‘Want Ad.' are over P?“ "*

venlence The HdverttMr ihould read hi. ad the FIKst UAt i i  
APPKAK8 and RKPORl KKRORS In tim? for the next tn.er- 
Hon The Herald I. re»pon»lble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
(n.ertlon for any advertl.ement and then only to the extent of a 
•make good" In'.ertlon Error, which do not le..en the value of 
the advertinement will not be corrected by “ make jood In.ertlon.

YQClR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Automobiles fpr Sale 4
FORD 4 DOOR V-8 sedan '953. Full 
price *2.50 at Brunner's, Talcott- 
ville. Fill yo’ir gas tank; 95.9c.

BUIGK SPECIAL 1957 4 door sedan 
with Dynaflo, radio, heater, new 
tires. It has super chrome trim, 
also new tires. Brufmer's, Your 
Lark dealer, Takottville,

THERE OIJGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

LARK EXECUTIVE cars 1959 -  1 
hardtop, 1 wagon,, 2 4-doors, new 
car warranty, Brunner's, you Lark 
dealer in Talcottvllle, MI 3-5191.

CHRYSLER 1956, 4 door sedan, 
Windsor radio, heater, automa
tic push-button drive. A beautiful 
car at a sacrifice price. Brunner's, 
in Talcottville. Open evenings.

Auto Drivine School 7-A

Lost and Found
FOUND - White and cream female. 
. Call l>!e Fracchia, Dog Warden, 

3-8594.
FOUND—Mongrel black and white 
female. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND Saturday small sum 
money, Parkade.' Child's. 
8-.5212,

^ -------------- r
LOST-iVicinlty Main St. Key ring 
with many keys. Call MI 9-6243.

Automobiles for Sale 4
19.51 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater, radio, overdrive. 1951 
Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio hy- 
dramatic. No down payment, *2 
weekly. Cole Motors, MI 9-0980.

19.55 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, excellent 
condition, radio and heater, stand
ard transmission, 6 cylinder, $535, 
MI 9-5045,

MORTUKIK'S Manchester's lead 
-Ihg driving school Three 8*fll‘ ' 
courteous tnstruetc.'rs Class rootr 
Instnictions for 16 'T year old' 
relephope Mr Mortlock, Director 
of Didver Education Ml 9-7908

IJtRSON'S Connecticut's first 1?- 
cens-ed driving school trained 
Certified and approved Is now of 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6075

A nnouncem ents

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour -ervice. 
Ml 8-4723 ■-___________■

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue Jigent In 
vour home or by appointment. MI 

^M,9S8.
TcLECTRo'l UX ( R ) -  Auto- 
c -F ^ o r ld 'i

NEW ____
matic-F World's only fully auto
matic cieaner>4^ew work-saving 
features t Two-toiie^color. See- it 
today. Ml 3-8306.

Personals

1959 FORD V® Country Sedan sta
tion wagon. Beautiful beige color 
with Forddmatic, radio, heater 
and defroster, w.w. tires. It's a 
$4,000 station wagon. Like new. 
At Brunner's, for peanuts. Only 
$285 down, cash or trade. Open 
evenings till 9. On the Manches- 
ter-Vernon town line in Talcott
ville Tel. MI 3-519L

1958 FORD Custom 300 sedan, 4- 
door with standard shift, heater 
and defroster. Beautiful blue. Full 
price $1,288, only $188 down, cash 

. Or trade. Brunner's, your Ijirk 
dealer. Open evenings till 8 p.m., 
in Talcottville. Fill your gas tank 
25.9c.

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Ages 1® to 60 Driving and class 
ro<im Three Instructors. No wait 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my , PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen 
ter St.. MI 9-7177.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY'S 26" ENGLISH bicycles. 
Reasonable. Kenneth Nelson, 737 
Lydall St. MI 3-8906.' '

Business Services Offered 13

1959 CHEVROLET 6 Bel Air 4-door 
sedan with heater, defroster, de
luxe radio, electric wipers. Only 
7.000 miles’. Sold with a new car 
warranty. Big trades and low 
monthly payments. See Brunner 
now for a super deal. Open eve
nings Till 9 p.m.

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop Forty .years 
factory experience. All. makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409.

WANTED—Two riders to Hartford 
Hospital or 'vdcinitv, 8-4:45. Call 
MI 3-5952, after 5:15.

WILL TAKE riders to Pratt and 
\5Tiitney third shift. Gate 3 park
ing lot. Call MI 3-U09.

WANTED—Ride from Regan Rd.,
■ Vernon to' Arkay Bldgt. Capitol 

Ave, Hartford. Hours 8:16-4:15. 
TR 5-6430, after 5:30 or MI 
3-1571, any time. Ask for Mr. 
Heavisides'.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whit- 
nev, secopd shift from Green Road 

■ vicinity. Call MI 3-1609,

49.53 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door 
sed^n, automatic transmission. 2 
tone'green, clean, best offer. MI 
9-5833.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlce. Douglas Motors, 338 Main

BRUNNER’S "BEST BUYS
19.59 ED.SEL 2-door.'H>,T. auto

matic drive, custorh radio.^utjder- 
coatlng, power steering, poweĝ  
brakes, heater, defroster, clock, 
cigar lighter, padded dash, only 
driven 8-999 miles. It's in fa.stidl- 
ous condition. It cost $.3,700 new 

i and todav It's our Rest Buv at 
*2,.300. Some Saving Hay New Car 
Warranty,

GET MY DEAL TODAY
1958 EDSEL 4 door sedan. Radio, 

[heater, undercnating, push button 
I automatic, low mileage. Full Price 
a mere

$1,199

BRUNNER’S
On the. Manchester-Vernon 
Town Line In Talcottville

RAUIO-TV RF;PAIRS, any make- 
cars. amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers Over 47 years total ex 
pertence 90 days guarantee ^n all 
work Potterton's. Ml 9-4,537,

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut, 
Ressonable rat-.s.' Call PI 2-755* 
between 1:30-4 30 or viy time 
Saturday or Sunday

M A M  RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial 
residential, service. Attics, cel 
lars, yards, burning barrels, card 
board drur , snow plowing (side 
walks). AH 9-97.57

MORTENSEN TV, Specialized RCA 
-television, service. Ml 9-4'841.

WANTED -  Qean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 

. thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment.? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 

• the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a sniall loan or finance com
pany plan, Doyglaa Motors. 333 
Main St.

Open Eve. Till 9. MI 3-5191
RAMBLER 1958 2-door sedan with 
radio, heater,  ̂ defroster, beautiful 
green. Ixioka and drives like a new 
car. Monthly payments as low as 
$39. See It and drive It today. 
Brunner's, vour I-ark dealer  ̂ Tal- 
cottville. MI 3-5191. ®

NOTICE—R. E. Crowell A Co 
Public Accountants, offices now lo 
rated at 24 S Prospect St., East 
Hartford. BU 9-4508, JA 8-8634.

PIAIOR SANDING and refinishing 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

IM
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HAS SO 
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I
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this  BAB? iN.' VifOW.<
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Building Materials 47

B ut Pull out a
TAPE BECOBPER 
AND THEV’BE ALL 
STBUCli-PUMB-

'Thui/uHr 
u o ’iD MAuirr. $*ai s.g. tc'Avr.,
PORTLANP 2,0Re,

IFISABO!
anyboov?
C'MONllTS 

TUH.'

MtCLUfl NIuriPABIt SVN»<C

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truckloads

$107 Per M| 
1x6 TAG Sheathing $95 per M’ 
1x12 TAG Sheathing $98 Per M 
No, .1 Oak Flooring IJ95 Per M'' 

Plyscore ^
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Econoply Mahogany 15c Sq. Ft. 
Flush Doors From $5:80 Ea.
Dutch Doors $24.95 Ea.
CTam Shell Casing 8c Lin. Ft. 
- We will beat our competitors' ad
vertised prices by at least 5%

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAt.,

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 
CHestnut 8-2147

'  WINDOWS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES!

Building-Contracting pi4
BIDWELL HOME lm$rovemen 
Co. Alterations, additibns ga 
ragek. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. . Elasy 
budget terms. Ml 0-6495 ot TR 
5-9109

ALL TYPES OP cariientry work 
done. Alterations dormers, roof
ing, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garage, etc. Call 
Ml 9-5981.

CARPENTRY and cabinet work, 
alterations, repairing. Call MI 
9-8746,

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages .31
MORTGAGES— Consolidate your 
monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a second mortgage. Pay
ments arranged to meet your in
come. Expedient service. Dial Ml 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

Business Opportunities 32

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGHLIN Ro o f in g  Company. 

Inc. Aluminum sidi'ig, asphalt 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutter* and 
leaders. Ml 3-77C)7.

ROOFING, SIDINO,* painUng Car
pentry. Alteratluna and , additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 .Auhimn 
St. MI 3-4860

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter' and conduc
tor woi.k; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired, Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
TREE SERVICE, Tree removal 
specialists in.surcd. Reasonable 
rates. Call Ml J-7695,

COSMA REFRIGERATION Seiw- 
Ice'. F.epairs all make refrigera
tors. freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers. Ml 9-0883. All work guarah 
teed.

GOLDEN HAWK 1956 Sludebaker, 
sports coupe, automatic drive,

. radio, h^ter, dual exhaust, very 
solid. Brunner's, Talcottville, Opeh 
evenings. L--

Striking Sheath

o

CHEVROLET Bel Air 1959 4 door 
sedan, 8 cylinders, radio, heater. 
It's spotless. Buy it for $55 month
ly at Brunner's in Talcottville on 
the Manche'ster-Vernon town line."

I^ussy Cat Tales!

2456

sun-DRy  ̂>

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up ,̂ aiid delivery. AH' 
work guaranteed. Sales, sendee, 
parts and rental equipment. L i- M 
Equipment Co. MI 3-0771, TR 
5-7609, collect.

PKTMBING an d  heating -  re
modeling. Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCarnp, Ml 9-4749.

f ' ■ - ■(pack Or replace w’a.shers op any 
faucet for $2, labor and material 
included. MI 3-4523.

OPPORTUNITY FOR, YOU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS

LAUNDERETTE
Easily mansq;ed and operated by 

husband and wife, grossing ap
proximately $25,000 yearly with ex
cellent profit. Financing arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

ROCKVILLE—Two 6-family rental 
units, one store, one 7-room single 
family house, garages and com
plete plumbing shop. Will sell as 
one complete unit or lease in part. 
MI 9-2223.

Help Wanted— Female 35
STENOGRAPHER

Opportunity for clerk-typist with 
some stenographic ability, capable 
of handling a variety of 'duties. 
Position requires accurate typing 
and aptitude for figure work. Com
plete benefit program. Modem of
fice. Write P. O. Box 1512, Hart
ford, stating business experience, 
education and salary required.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN—$5 an hour spare time. 
Sensational new apparel party 
plan. We deliver, collect. Free 
sample line.''Beeline Fashions, 
Bensenville 17. Illinois.

PROMOTIONAL assistant • (Part- 
time) 9 a.in. till noon, 5 day, 
$30 weekly Salary ($2 hourly) plus 
bonus,’ Car a must. No selling, 
local area. CalL-on our prospects, 
set-up appointments for our sales
men, Call Meriden BE 7-3163,

Musical Instruments S3
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. ' 
Finest of home organs. Ufetlme 
enjoyment. Dnbaldo Mu'elc Cen
ter, 188 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 

. MI 9-8206.
ACCORDION. 120 bass. Excelsior 
Accordigna, 18 switches. Very rea
sonable. Ml 9-3364,

ALL MAKES of name brands, band 
and orchestra instruments, re
pairs and accessories, electronic 
piano tuning, Thomas organs, 
Janssefi and Inisler Betsy Ross 
spinet pianos, sheet music. Ward 
Music Stores. 99 Summer. Open 
Tuesday-Friday, 1-9 p.m., Satur- 

, day 9 :30-5.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

I,KONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re- 
palra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thni Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 a load delivered 
Grantland Nursery and Ijind- 
acape. Ml 3-0669,

WOMEN—Part or full-time receive 
regular weekly pay check arid 
keep' your importance as wife and 
mother. For appointment Hall MI 
4-0394, 10-12 and 3-5.

STENpGRAPHER-Will train to do 
llsgai aecretarial work. Write Box 
TP, Herald. '

Help Wanted— Male 36
ABLE—ALERT—APT—Young man 
wanted to be trained as sales rep
resentative. Excellent opportunity 
for' advancement to managerial 
level for right person. This posi
tion is open in the Manchester 
area due to our tremendous in
crease m business. Excellent 
starting salary and commiaaion 
while training with salary, com
mission and bonus after training 
period. Compan • vehicle furnished 
and all expenses paid. If you feel 
you can qualify, apply to Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 832 Main St., 
Manchester for interview.

EXPERIENCED lubrication man. 
days, company Insurance, many 
other benefits. Apply, in Jjerson. 
Service Station Moriarty Bros., 
315 Center St. N

NATIONAL company pays $100 
plus weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son territory. Married. Late model 
car. Willing to relocate. Promo
tion. extra benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
or AD 6-1929

FOR Sa l e  — Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove 
Gigllo Bios, Route 44-A, Bolton, 
MI 3-5301 '

WANTED' - Baby's jump scat,
Welsh only. Tel. Ml 9-9637.

WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic
ture frames guns, attic contents, 
whole estates Furniture refin- 
ished and' repaired Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales. Talcott
ville Ml 3-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM -One 
from Main Street, light 
keeping, women only Ml

mlniite
houue-

9-7959

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes- 
lb. bag, $1.90. 150 Spencer St.

-50

Household Goods 51

PLEASANT HEATED robm near 
bath (or gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St

PLEASANT heated room, one block 
from Main St., separate entrance. 
Gentlemen Free parking. MI 
3-4724. ‘ \

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a g'en- 
tleman at 14'4 Hackmatack St. 
Ml 3-1616, OV 4-3680.

WELL HEATED .room, contlnuou* 
hot water, shower, private en
trance, paiking. Gentleman only. 
101 Chestnut St.

1955 NORGE 12.5 ru. ft. 2-door re
frigerator. Very good condition, 
$125. Call MI 9-5948.

DINING ROOM set. 8 pieces, solid 
mahogany. MI 3-1279.

FURNISHED ll^ht housekeeping 
room, including’lights, ga* and. 
■electric refrigerator. Near Main 
St. Garage available. I„adics only. 
Tel. Ml 3-6388. .

CLERK-TYPIST
Opening for an experienced 

clerk-typist in small - department. 
Position requires a neat appearing 
woman with good typing ability. 
Some - facility in shorthand helpful 
but not essential. Modern office,, 
excellent benefit program. -Cpply

Millinery DressmakinR 19 FIRST NATIONAL STORES,
INC.

PARK AND OAKLAND A"E. 
EAST HARTFORD

.ACTUAL JOBS oflfen in U.S., So. 
America Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, 470 Stuart St., 
Boston 16.

Articles For Sale 45

ALTERATIONS and fine hemming. 
Inspect vour spring wardrobe 
now! MI 3-56̂ 0.

GONDER'S TV Service—Motorola 
and Philco (actor.y service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios, 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

LET US TAKE care of your, rub
bish removal by oiir weekly pick
up service. Monthly rates. Man
chester Rubbish, PI 2-6361 after 5.

HOME OWNERS-Tool arid equip-' 
men) rental. V'e rent, and repair. 
Our .price.-) ■ are (air A P Equip
ment Co., 815 Center St. MI 9-20,'52.

STEPS., SIDEWAUtS, stone- walks, 
■fireplaces, flagistqne terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

Household Services 
, - Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish leniov 
al, cellars and attics i leaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40.34.

Fl-AT FINISH Holland window 
shades made cq measure. All 
metal' Venetian blinds, at a ntw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

DICKS WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic HA 3-1196. ■*

TV s e r v ic e  -  Potterton'a all 
makes Highest quality giiaranteed 
work a'hd parts, over 47 years ex 
]per!ence. Famous (or service since 
1931 Phone Ml 9-4537 (or_ bes' 
service. ‘ _______

8382
10-70

The most Important part Of your 
warm-weather wardrobe - - this 
striking sheath and bolero goes 
anywhere with confidence.

Nd. 8382 with Patt-O-Rania is 
in sizes 10, 12, .14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Sizf 12, 32 bust, dress 
21k y4*' 35-inch; bolero l l i  yds.

To order, send 35c in coins- to; 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve-î  
ning H q .ra ld , 1150 AVE. t)F 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N.V.
• For Ist-class mailing add 10c, 
for each , pattern. Print , name, a l̂- 
dress w-fth Zone,. Style No. arid 
Size. ,

Send 36c jtoday for your copy 
of the Spring and Summer IssueV 

our Oomplcte pattern magS' 
Mas Basie Fashion, :

rr
rB io iiy .

AJJ. MAKES Of TV, radio ' and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90 day 
guarantee. (Call Mr. Britnev at the 
Mariches.er rrv Ml 9-1046.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Ixical- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long’ distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
iJght trucking and package oeliv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialiV: . Fofdlpg 
chairs (or rent. Ml 9-0752

PROTESTANT I^ADY wants wom
an companion not over 65. Must 
be able to drive. No hard work. 
Good home. Best references. Write 
Box S, Herald.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. ' Regular servic* .throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml ,3-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237. -K .

THOMAS HARRISON — Painting 
and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml-9-2497.

SEWING MACHINE operator, 
nightshift, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m- Ex
perience preferred. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard

EXPERIENCED machine button 
sewing operator wanted. Call TR 
5-6721 days, and JA 3-7021 eve
nings.

SNOW BUtWERS -  Toro power 
handle, push or self-propell«d 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi 
tol Equipment Co. 88 Main 8t 
MI 3-7958

USED LUMBER—aean 2x3 2x4, 
2x6 'and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring, inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing supplies fipes. 
hot .water and steam furnaces, 
cabinet-sinks and bricks. Open 
daily 3:30*5:30 p.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman House wrecking, 
Ml 9-2392.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guai'anteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully -irtkured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J Pelletier Ml 9-8326.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. , Clean workmanship. 
Free e.stimatie.s. No job too smalli 
John Verfaille" Ml 3-2521.

WEAVING of burps, moth" holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery nips, 
handbags repaired, zipper ire- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's sWrl collars reversed a, d 
replaced. Marlnw'a IJttle Mend 
ing Shop.

SRTUBDRy
Tliis adorable kitten'.-) household 

chores make the grandest day-of- 
the-week towels. Easy-to-do em
broidery in gay )jolora helps you to 
turn out a 'towel' a day'.

Ps'itefn Np. 2456 has hot-iron 
transfer . for designs; materisi re
quirements; stitch illustration.s; 
color chart. ‘ '

To' order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The " Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For'Ist-clajm mailing 'add 10c for 
•ach pattern. Print Name, Addreas 
with Zone and Paf tern Number.
■ HaVe you the '60 AlbuiriLContainr 
ing many lovely deaigna and ,frea 
patterns T Only 25c e copy! |

J -
BuildinK-Contractinif 14

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and rella 
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 
Thonripson. Ml-- 3-1895 for esti 
mates

For Complete Home 
Remhdelina: Call
JACK KERIN

So L6oust St. MI 9-1805
Up to Seven Years Fiaanclng 

■ ‘ Arranged .
ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea- 
.tion rooms, remodeling, additions 
imd garages. Cali Ml 9-4291̂  T

-C-'

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Ejlward-R Price. Ml 9-1003.

Courses and Classes 27

A Career in the Skv
FOR

THE AMERICAN GIRL
Would ,vou like ah exciting, 
important and rewarding posi
tion with America's Leading 
Airline? You may qualify as an

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
STEWARDESS IF YOU ARE; 

Single. 20 and over 
High School Grad.
5' 3" to 5' 8".
105 to 135 pounds-in proportion to 
height.
Have at least 20/50 vision without 
corrective lenses.
No Nursing-Background neceit'sary. 
Premium pay for Spanish speak
ers. Selected yoUng Women will re- 
deit̂ e excellent training at Com
pany expense In AMERICAN'S 
beautiful Stewardess College and a 
starting salary of $285 per mo. plus 
expenses. 3tewardesses are based 
in 12 major pities from New 'York 
to Ijob Angeles and San Francisco. 
Interviews will be held on Feb. 
23rd from 5 to 8 p.m.-at American 
Airlines Sales Office. 755 Mai St., 
Hartford.
. NO PHONE CAU^ PLEASE
AMERICAN y\JRLINES, Inc.

THREE BUhB.(1uorescent light 
fixtures. $4 eaf^^^^wo used inside 
doors. $5 each- and 4 eight ft. 
metal Venetian birnds, $3.50 each. 
MI 9-8750. .

AT NORMAN’S 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

$.388 '
All new, 10-piere living room, 

10 piece bedroom, 20 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMAN'S, INC.
443 Hattford Road 

Manchester
Easy Terms MI 3-1524

•r' Open 9 a .m ,-9  p.m.
Before you buy furniture anywhere 

Shop at Norman'a
19" TV, REFRIGERATOR, ej^- 
tric stove, walnut china cabinet, 
4 pairs antique satin drapes, 
chairs, fireplace set, ironing 
board, waffle iron, twin crocheted 
spreads, typewriter, double hot 
plate. Bates spreads and drapes, 
etc. All in good condition. 19 Cor
nell St. MI 9-1343.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath, privaf^ en
trance, all utilities, parking 36 
Union St.

NORTH END-Room with or with
out board, parking, central loca
tion. Call MI 9-1015.

a t t r a c t iv e  r o o m  for elderly 
man nr woman in my licensed 

h om e. T R  5-7483.

ATTRACTIVE FRONT room with 
breakfast. Home comforts. Lady.

I MI 9-4081,
FURNISHED roorn, with private 
bath and separate entrance. Effi- 
ciency apartments available. For 

' information, call MI 9-4.578.

Apartments— Flats- 
Tenements 63

VACUUM CLEANER— Last year's 
model (never usedi $24.9.5̂  Will 
take $2 weekly., Eastern States 
Distributor Qoro. Ml 3-5194, ;

SEWING MACHINE— IJist yesr’s 
model (never used), $34.95 Will 
take $2 'weekly. Eastern States 
Distributor'Corp. MI 3-5194.

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
RETURNED 

FTtOM MODEL HOME 
3 BRAND NEW ROOM.*

OF FURNITURE 
PLUS

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLIANCES 

ADMIRAL T V 
AT >i PRICE 

EVERTTHING ONLY 
$4,59

"SEEING " IS BELIEVING 
1, 2. OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
-  See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto (nr 
you. No' obligation. .

A—L—B—E— R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS 'HLL 8 P.M, 
SAT. 6 P.M.

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath, shower, yard, no heat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave.. Wapplng. Ml 4-1943.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water gas (or cooking, 
electric refrigerator 'and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p m.

HEATED 8 room apartment, with 
garage ano bark yard. Bus ■Mii 
children's schcxSl handy. Hot water

. ar gas range furnished, |12t) 
monthly. Ml 9-1046

.NEW 3-room apartment, heal, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, grrage, 
no children, $75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090

GENERAL RENTAL agency- W# 
specialize in rentals of all kinds. 
Cf'll J. O Realty, Ml 3-5129 eve
nings in  3-1637

FOUR ROOM furnished apartriient. 
all utilities furnished, block frorri 
Main St. Ml 9-9428 bctw'en 5-9 
p.m.

FOlIr  2-6X6-8 oak flush doors. MI 
3-8296,-after 6 p.m.

DOZER D-2, good, running condi
tion.' $1,800. Can be seen .at The 
Thomas Colla Co., 2.51 Broail St.

RENTALS-rFjoor sanders, edgers^ 
hand sanderla.- wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor poli-shers. 
vacuums C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center St.. MI 9-9'7lS,

Boats and Accessories 46̂

MARTIN ‘ 'too" outboard 
$120, Call MI 3-4508.

■ motor.

ELECTRONICS ot'fers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Leam -by-dong"- train 
nojw at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronic Sclloc:t'.~Oay and evening 
classes. Spring t^ ^  starts March 
20, • Limited enrojlment - free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 56 llnion 
Plgce, Hartford. -Conn. Phone 1 
JAckson 5-3406,' . •!

YOURS SINCERELY—Avon";C08- 
jnetics. We sincerely belieVe-.you 
will earn more money, meet rtipre 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as a'n Avon represent
ative than, you could in any other 
part-time work. We give complete 
training. Call CH 7-4137,

)3dnds—Stocks Mortg:ages 31
im p r o v e ' y o u r  credit. A multi
tude,of monthly payments may b* 
lumped Into one second mortgage 
i*ljth payments on Only $22.25 (or 
each $1,000 you .need. Dial ' CH 
6-8897 and ask for Franks Burke 
OB Mrs. Qarter pow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Jixcharig0i j5 Lewis Sf., 
Hartford. ' '

Read Herald Adva.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Maehint Claanid

SepUo Taalca. Dry Wella. Sewer 
fJnes Installed—-<>llar Water
proofing Done,

MbKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rtt9« DispoHil Co.
180-m  Peari Sk—Ml 8-6S0R

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cl.FANFD and INSTALLED

\ #  SEWERS
MACHTNE Cl.F.AVED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Jown and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

USED WHIRLPOOL 
washer, $15, MI 9-3352.

automatic

Musical Instruments 53
40 UPRIGHT pianos, must selb qut 
due to eity-construction. Opposite 
Hartford Police Station, All piano  ̂
reduced; therefore, you supply 
your own delivery o/ pianos. Open 
evenings 5-11 p.m  ̂ week days. All 
day Saturdays. Meyers Piano, 255 
AJiarket St.. Hartford. Conn.

YOU YAM EM II .  , 
u IU ’VAM'EMOU’

N U R M I
AUTO BODY

Mintz' Court 
Off. North School Sf. 

Ml 9-88S4— Mancheater-

For An
Interesting 'Job

TRY
“THE AIRCRAFT’ 
>  FIRST

Excellent npprirtuilitiee with 
good pay—plus other at- 
tracth'p benefit*.

El^PERIMENTAL 
^ MACHINISTS
for preci*io(i machining 

a-sHignrarnt* on 
- Miller*

Ijithe*
Grinder*

Boring Machine*'

TOOL and DIE 
MAKERS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

5 and 5
2 - f a m i l y

S1-.S8 North School St. Wnah- 
Ington’* blrthda;.v’'»pfciaL

X * '  ^ 4 ,6 0 0
No Co-Broker At ThI* Price

JACK LAPPEN 
AGRNCY

M$ 9-4506
Eve.—MI 4-1894 or MI 4-0149

WRIGHT
MOTOR SALES

. ' ' \ ' 1135 Middle Turn pike
‘ M19-8S75

•«ODY REPAIRS 

•CAR PAINTING

Used Cart Bought
and Sold.

ixt to Bolt)An T6wn line

FUSION WELDjERS

MACHINE
OPERATORS

with experience on 
Vertical Turret I.athea 

■llg Mill*
Engine I-athe*

^  Mult-aii-matle I.«the*

Don't Walt—Apply At

EMPLOYMENT 
-  OFFICE

366 Main St„ Ea*j Hartford, 
Conneetleiit.

Open Monday thru Friday— 
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divlalon of United Aircraft 
. Co|iibratlon

East Hartford 8, Oonneeticut

th !
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Apartnients— Flats 
Tenementa 63

t h r e e  r o o m  modem neat apart
ment. First floor, parking apace, 
ga* heat. Refrigerator and stoye 
furnished. Ideal for an elderly 
couple or newly weds. Available 
M8r.-1. $8®- Tel. Ml 9-7319.

f o r  r e n t —Why look further? 
W* have new 3’.-i room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville Just 15 minutes from 
Hertford by Wilbur- Cross High- 

■ way Kitchen appliances furnished. 
Ml 9-4824. TR S-1168.

Houses for Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  — sturdy new 6
room Garrison Colonial -baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plaaterea walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine abl- 
nets Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder Ml s-4860

VERNON—5 room ranch, A-I con
dition, with 3 acres of land that 
could be used (or building. 
mortgage can be assumed Priced 
(or quick sale. J, D. Pealty, MI 

'S-5129
I MANCHESTER—6 room split 'evel.

f o r  RENT-Six room flat all con-' wooded lot, 15x22 recreaUon room, 
veniences. one-car garage, $95 peri built-in stove, Itp' frontage. Only 

-  ■ -- $17.,500, Carlton W. Hutchins, MImonth. References required. No
information by phone. See Alice ________
Clampet, 843 Main St.,'Manches-, ROOM home, aluminum

i storms, enclosed porch.
F'uftNlSHED 1 and 2 room apart
menls, private bath, free parking _________ ________________________
Adults. Business hlock_ Depot ,̂  CARCL DRfVE-RockvlUe 118,

garage,
amesite drive. Asking $12,600 
Paul J, Correnti Ml 3-5363. .

Houses for  Sale 72
I—COVENTRY Minimum down
- FHA. New S>/i room ranch, built-in 
G.E, stove and oven, paneled fire
place wall, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,900, R. F. DimOck Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702,

II—VERNON—Nqw S room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, finished recreation 
room. $?00 dowt) FHA. Selling tor 
$13,600. R. F. 6lmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

III-MANCHESTER-New 6 room 
ranch. I ’ j  baths, built-in oven and 
range, fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land, selling 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co.,. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods," MI 
9-7702.

Bdupre. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.
■TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private balh, hot water heat. Ap
ply Marlow's. 867 Main St.

650 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, lVi% morjgage can be 
assumed. Manon E. Robertson, 
Broker. Mt 3-5953.

'TWO ROOM furnished apartment: IMMAOTLATE 6 room
S t  lOS Birch St.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, three 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens- 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available March 15. Tel. Ml 
9-7529.

NORTH COVENTRY — 3-rc«m 
apartment, private entrance, heat 
and lights, PI 2-7720 before 2:30.

cape, new furnace, screened 
porch, garage, nice lot, trees, bus, 
school, shopping Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5J32.

MANCHESTER-sBeautlful 3 ( bed- 
room ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Full price, $15,800. 
Short wa. out—5 room expandable 
home, $8,500. Many more new and 
used (ror- $5,000 up. Gall the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, MI 
3-6930. MI 9-5524.

SCHOOL STREET—6'/4 rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert-

V-MANCHESTER-New S^, room 
ranch, built-in G.E Oven and 
range, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F ■ Dimock 
Co.. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
M’ 9-7702.

VI-MANCHESTER. New liatli 
Six room cape. Immaculate cr 
ditton. Attached breezeway an'd 
garage, amesite dri've. Near Man 
Chester, Hospital. $13,700. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

Hous«s_f(ir 72
COVENTRY 

OFFERS WANTED
$8,900—5H rbors, almost new, 

lake privileges, easy financing.
$9,700—6 room cape, 14x29 living 

room, ahfide trees, e a ^  financing.
$13,600—Bolton line, 6 rooms, 

plastered walls, garage, over one 
acre, fruit trees shade trees, easy 
financing.’

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Flano MI 8-0458
Brokers MI 3-2768
WEST SIDEI—Single. 2 bedrooim, 
living rotom with fireplace and 
heatalator, modem kitchen, din
ette, hot water oil heat, storm 
sash, screens, awnings. Garage 
with screened in patio attached. 
Coherete driveway, nice lot fully 
landscaped. Owner. MI 9-1689. -

Lots tor Sale 73
TWO LOTS, good location, city 
water, average 73x100. $1,200, each. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

BOLTON AREA—One acre building 
lota, $2,000 up. AD 3-8816.

Suburban for Sak  ̂ 75
BOLTON AREA—8 room houset oil 
heat. 2 acres, mgtii highway. 
$13,900. AD 3-8816.

VERNON- Splendid split .level, 
seven rooms, built-in range and 
oven, aluminum storme, garSge, 
high location. Owner transferred. 
Quick' sale price $>16,900. Anderson- 
Lehkn Realty Co,', Ml^-2131. JA 
8JI139.

DOANE STREET—‘ 7 room Dutch 
Colonial. Hi  baths, heated' sun- 
,porch, -S-car garage, 100x150 lot. 
] Reduced $1,000 for quick sale. Bel- 
fiore Agency. MI 3-5121.

v e r N̂ on  -
Manchester tide — 514 room ranch, 
14x19 llving '̂ room with fireplace 

3 spacious bedrooms, 
bath, built-in oven, and 

city water plus numerous 
price $15,900.

Barbara - Woods, Ml

FOUR ROOM flat, partially heated.
N ' small children. Call MI 9-2863 i ed to 2 apartments. Owner fr«m- 
sfter 6 0 m i'C- Reduced to $12,900. J. D.

■ Realty, Ml 3-5129.
ONE 2-ROOM apartment and one j 
3-room apartment, both furnished. 
Ail utilities supplied, pleasant resi-. 
dentlal section of Rockville. Call 
TR 5-5915 or TR 5-3011.

ROCKLEDGE custom , built 514 
room ranch, attached garage fin
ished recreation room, plus nu
merous extras. By appoii.tment 
only. Paul J. Correnti. Ml 3-5363.

THREE ROOM modem heated 1 ----------. — , ---- ---
apartment, available March 1st.; *^^E * ^OOM oversized cape with 
Stove, refrigerator and utilities i ceramic tile bath, close to Main 
furnished. MI 3-5363 MI 9-8448 | S*-- moderately priced for quick

’ _____ J. 0. Realty, Ml 3-5129.
w e t h e r e l l  STREfeT -  Three :
room apartment, partly heated, I THREE bedroom ranch
hot water, new range. Parking, 
m  9-0010,

ROCKVILLE—Now renting one 6- 
room apartment, one 8-room 
apartment with heat and hot, 
water. One 7-room single house 
and one 5-room apartment. TR j 
5-2557 between 9-5 p.m. (’

MODERN—NEW |
Two 4-room flats, cciamir balh. 

large kitchen with custom cabinet.*. ( 
4 cloeeta plus half basement stor
age. heat, stove *nd parking in
cluded, central location $115, MI 
9-6544.

with attached garage and . full 
basement Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hills «rith outstanding 
convenience to ecbool. ehopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate 
like grounds In fine peighhorhood 
Custom-built In 1956, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim 
Sensibly piriced at *17.900 making' 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call Ml' 
9-1278 RuaaeiJ F. Broderick, 
Broker.

GROWING PAINS? If your family 
has outgrown vour present home. 
We may have what you need. If 
not. we'll find it for you. Your

X—BOLTON-r4 room raxich, 
closed breezeway with iSli 
windows, garage, awnlngs./dom 
bination' doors and windo^, V4 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14.,^. R. F. Dimock^ Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara  ̂ Ŵ- 
9-7702. ■ ■ - ■ ■ ---

ROCKLEDGE—SH room Ranch, 
modem kitchdh with built-ins, fire
place, livlpg room, l ’,4 baths, full 
basement'. Forced hot water heat, 
storm Windows. Phtlbrick \gency. 
MI B-8464.

.ONE FIXIOR, stone, 5 rooms, fire
place' 225x225, separate rental 
units. $60 monthly income, out
buildings trees—$15,900 Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.’

Charming 5'.4 room ranch with 
full basement, fireplace, built-in 
stove, wall-to-wall carpeting and 
other extras. Large wooded lot. 
Asking $18,500.

Six room cap/ with one-car ga- 
rage, oil heat, combination storm 
windows, screens, and doors. Con’ 
venient to school, bus, and shop
ping. Asking $12,900,

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
JII 94543/If buying, selling or wish to

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
Real Estate M  ̂ 3-5363

ELUNGTON—Moser Drive. 4ust 
• over the Rockville line, charming 
hew 5',4 room colonial ranch; 
very' epacious bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, large attractive living 
room with picturesque bow win 
dow, large attractive kitchen with 
plenty of cabinets, natural wood 
work, walk-out basement with pic 
ture window, city water, excellent 

. residential area, seconds '"om 
everything. Only $14,700. Webster 
Agency. Realtor, TR 6-6746.

State News 
Roundup

(Conttnued from Page One)

Rockville-Vernon

f ’dicate myself to the job of Con* 
gressrrfan.”

Cretella announced hie Candi
dacy at a Unc'oln Day dinner here 
Saturday)

-----:—i
Bruno Available

■Bridgeport, Feb. 22 tA*i—Robert 
G. Bruno of Brid^epor't has an
nounced his candidacy for the Re
publican nominailion for congresa- 
man-at-largc in the November 
election.

Bruno was the GOP candidate 
fdr-.ma.vor of Bridgeport in 1,951 
and 1953. He has served as deputy 
state conlptyofler and is a former 
deputy collector of internal rev
enue. '

The present congrea»man-at- 
large Is Democrait Fituik Kowalski 
of Meriden; who defeated ̂ e  in
cumbent, Antoni N. SadlakT"of 
Rookvllie, in the 1968 election.

Bruno announced hla availabil
ity Saturday.

District Seeks to Block Use 
Of Model Home for Office

■iPhi Zoning Oommlaslon of the>̂  
Vernon Fire District has taken 
legal action agalnit developer An
ton Brown Of Manchester In an 
attempt to prevent hiih from us
ing a model home off Rt. 30 as an 
offlce.

Brown w-Ss served Friday with 
a writ which seeks a tem p or^  
injunction, returnable to Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleas 
Mar. 4. The Zoning Commission 
claims the use o f a model home 
for an offlce constitutes a busf- 
neas use in a residential' z<me.

Building Inspector Arthur F. 
Huntington said he advised Brown 
that the offlce was in violation of 
the zoning regulations. Zoning of
ficials do not generally object to 
a developer making sales from a 
model home, Huntington claims 
Brown has a complete offlce set up 
in the model home,
\B row n has about seven dwell-

Lots for Sale 73
VERNON—Beautiful 90x180 wood
ed plot with city water, excellent 
new homes on street, seconds from 
everything, $2,700. Webster Agen
cy, Realtor. TR 5-5745.

MANCHESTER—4 B zone > lots, 
could be industrial. Also lot on 
Box Mountain Drive, Vernon and 
South St., Coventry. Manchester— 
2 parcels 30 and J90 acres. One C 
zone lot in Manchester. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 3-5129,

SELLING—BIDTING—Trading? We 
offet you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
win work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930.

THREE CHOICE 
$2,200 per lot. R 
MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods
9-7702. ’

lots available 
F. Dimock Co..

Ml

SIX B ZONE lota with City water 
Union St., Manchester, $2,500 
each. Xa 9-6495.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 
on homes wanted. Call U & R 
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-6736.

Legal Notice
LIQl'OB PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF BEMOVAI- 
Thi» ia to givp notice that I. 

ERNEST F. BROWN of 18 Grove St.. 
Mancbeater. Conn, have filed a requeat 
dated Feb. ' 12. 1960. with the Liquor 
Control Commiaaion for permiaaion to 
move mv P a c k » e  Store, bualneaa now 
located at 57',’i  Cooper. St., Mancbeater, 
Conn,, to 67 Cooper St.. Mancbeater. 
Conn.

Thia buaineaa la.owned b.v George W.‘ 
Miner of 126 Wella St. and Theodore R, 
Schuetz of 29 Waahington St.. Manchea- 
ter. Conn, and will be conducted by 
ERNEST F. BROWN of 18 Grove St.. 
Mancbeater. Conn., a* permittee.ERNEST F. BROWN Dated Feb. 12. I960,

EX-TROOPER DIES
New Britain, Fab. 22 UP) —Al- 

bin E. Backiel. 67, a retired SUte 
Police detective, died at his home 
yesterday of what his family -said 
was an apparent heart^attack. A 
native of Poland, he had lived 
here 52 years. He retired in 1961 
after 26 years with the State Po
lice.

UNRULY 200’QUELLED 
New Haven, Feb. 22 t-D —More 

than 35 policemen broke up a dis
turbance that broke out at the 
Goffe Street Armory early yester
day after a Rock 'n Roll dance. 
Police said a group of about 200 
persons became unruly when a 
lone attendant In the cloakroom 
,was unable -.16 return , their epato 
fast enough. One W'oman faint’ 
ed and was treated at a hospital. 
The dance was attended by a to 
tel of more than 1,500 persons.

S e c o n d  B i g  S n o w  

B la n k e t s  M id w e s t

Income' Tux Facts — 1 (Continued from Page One)

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor adults. Call Ml 9-5987.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, tile 
bath and shower, parking. $85 
monthly. Call MI 3-6396, .\U 3-7997.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment conveniently, located MI 
3-6129.

THREE ROOM modern apartme.nt. 
central location, heat and hot 
water, private entrance with 
porch, $85 monthly C. J. Morri
son Paint Store, 38!S Center St.. MI 
3-0644. Xn 9-9713

NEW 4 ROOM apartme’nt. central-1 
ly located, $85. MI 3-4685. I

trade, contact this office.

MANCHESTER—Rockledge — Six
room ranch, dining room, base
ment. garage. Tongren, Broker. 
Ml 3-6321. "Anything in Real Es
tate."

present h o ^  will be taken in e-X-jg^^ ROOM Cape, 1»4 baths. fuTl 
change B«icient service ^ a r- ggjjgj. gj,(j grounds In ex-
anteed. J. D. Realty MI 3-5129, cellent condition, well landscaped 

2-story alum-: comor lot, Buckley School, shown

Choosing Best Form 
Can Save You Money

(This is one in a series of ar-9will be using this form on or before

he and his paketnger, .
Phillips, 20, of Oouth wuiintton. 
were taken to R6ckville Dlty Ildfi- 
pital where they ar4i rdpbrted t6 
be In fair condition. The acctdefit ia 
still under investigation bjr Rdck- 
ville police. >

Carl Osuna, 6f 1? Chamb*r» 
lain St., was arrested Friday 6*1 
charges of evading reaponeiDlUty 
in An accident on -Franklin *f. Ha 
is scheduled to appear in RockVUla 
City Court March 7.

Event* Flaiuied
Knights of Columbus nieittbara 

who wish to tek* part in the tehd- 
rua for the Georgia J Jubilee 
strel will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home.

The VFW will meet tonight at 
8 o'clock to nominate officers. 
Nominations were poetponed from 
the last meeting beesuee 6f the 
illness of (nany members.

The annual St. Patrick's Night
ingB"-under construction on the dinner dance will be held by the
former’ Pudim farm) which has | Elks March 10 a^ the Elks Wub.
been divided into over 200 lots.

Need Sign Permits
The town building inspector 

potm-ed out today that permits 
must be obtained for alt signs 
p.laced lit the Vernon Fire District.

Signs naked to trees or utility

The Vernon Board Of IkJuca- 
[tion will meet tonight at 7:80 at 
Maple St. school for a discussion 
of the guidance program in the 
school system.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Friday: Anna Ed-

poles are Included in the district I mondo, 18 West Rd.; Georgs Ed’ 
regulations, he said. Before erect- | monds, 72 Grand Ave,
ing a sign, permission must be 
obtained from the landow'ner, and 
the higrhway’ department, and a 
permit must be obtained.

District Meeting Plans 
The Commissioners of the yer- 

non Fire District and the Sites and 
Building Committee will meet to
morrow night to determine 
whether revined plans for a fire
house will be submitted to a Dis
trict meeting.

OAK ST.—6 room.

tides on federal income tax filing. 
These articles are based on in- 
can Institute of Certified Public 
Accountant* and the Connecticut 
formation provided by the Ameri- 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants in cooperation with the

mum siding, cop ^ ’r plumbing, newl ^  Agency,
wiring and G, E. furnace, aujo_- _________ _ ■ ________
matic hot water. 8-car garage. , l,a RGE 3 bedroom ranch, ceramic
Ix)t 65x340. House .com^etely in-j jjath, fireplace basement garage, I „  .
sulated. J D. Realty. XH 3 5129, ) convenient to school, bus Park- ' In^'cnal Revenue Service.)

PORTER STREjET Section -7  room ; t'hl*"»nv'home near school, den, full dining | MI 9-8952,______________  ̂i tionally- contnbut^
room, large kitchen, living room ; ^ wq f a MIl V—̂ kir-    • i *cnment by American taxpayers

,15x24 with fir,fplace, built-in bopk- 
cases and desk, attached one-car j 
garage, second floor. 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building • lot, ■ 
$20,900 Phllbrick Agency, Xtl' 
9-8464

jnvenient West 
Side location, excellent condition,- 
hlgn income property, priced (or 
immediate sale, S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or XH 9-8952.

BUILT BY ANSALDI
tHE Su b u r b a n

Busines-q Locations 
for Rent 641

AIR-CONDmONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location Park 
ing. Marlow's. 867 Main St.

MAIN STREET-Bullding tor com 
. merctal business or office use 

Will subdivide. *4̂  9-5229. 9-5
LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Xiarlow's. 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking,

LARGE STORE, 207 North Main 
St. New modem Trent, good busi
ness center. $65 mont^Ty.

In beautiful .Birchwood 
Three bedrooms—7 rooms. A 
sophisticated, split-level home fea
turing luxurious living,' sleeping 
and recreational facilities. 4'b%' 
mortgage can be assumed with a 
moderate down’ payment. By ap- 
poihtnient only,

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-5129"

1 Five room ranch, full basement, 
p  . [two fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 

1 ,ron radiators, full insulation.

each year. These contributions are 
from people who pay more than 
their share in taxes simply because 
they do not take time to find out 
how much they owe the govern
ment.

Taxpayers have a choice be
tween a standard deduction or 
itemizing their deductions, whicb 
may result in larger tax savings.
ah  too frequently, some taxpayer.birch cabinets, city watep,and city 

sewerage, amesite drive.
(21 six room ranches. 1’ 2 baths, 

full basement, two fireplaces, hot 
water oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
birch cabinets, city water and city

pass up the greater tax saving pos
sibilities of itemizing their deduc
tions because the procedure ap
pears complicated:

To help readers -gain confidence 
in preparing their return, and in

sewerage, two-car garage, amesite, figuring the tax they must pay, 
drive.
CHARLES LESPERANCE

MI 9-7620EIGHT ROOXI Dutch polonlal, [ ____________________________
steam *':«“ >■ ; SECLUDED, immaculate’ 6 roombus, shopping and V e ^ l^ c k :

.•n : many extras. 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Csriton W. Hutchins; XH 
9-5132.

School.
$17,900.
9-8464.

Excellent 
Philbrick Agency,

Houses for Rent 65
FOUR ROOXIS partiallv furnished 
single house on largs Int, Lake- 
view Terrace,' South Coventry. 
Cat! Xn 9-8593.

FOUR ROOM single house for rent, 
*90. XU 3-6105. ___________

COVENTRY—5 room year 'round 
house, modem kitchen, baseboard 
hq.t water heat, lake privileges. 
$85 monthly. PI 2-8081.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension — 
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5% mort- 
ggge may be assumed. 4 Kni.shed, | 
one partially finished, one unfin- 

. ished room. Recreation room, full 
i basement. . lot 150x200. $14,500.

Marion E. Robertson. Broker, Ml 
3-5953.

, HENRY ST area—6. room ■ Cape 
Cod, many attractive (eateres in- 

, elude desirable Bowers School dia- 
‘ trict, garage with patio, high aa- 
i surriable 4 '4%- mortgege, low 

monthly payment, better value at 
a realistic price S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or X0,-9-g»52.

XIANCHESTER—Attraejive 3 bed
room ..Gambolatti ranch,' attached 
garage. .Lot 90x400 on dead. end 
street. 22 ft. jiving room, with 
paneling. XIany extras. 5% mort
gage m ay’ be assumed. Esther 
Schwarz. Xn 3-0154.

MANCHESTER — -Immaculate 5 
room ranch, attached garage, nice 

. lot, priced right.- Clifford Magnu- 
son. Broker, XH 3̂ 0229. ’•

-Suburban for,-Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Six room duplex 
house, excellent location. Refer
ences required. Call TR 5-3274:

ROCKVILLE—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment. *75 monthly.
Also 3 room room single, vacant, lot 90x150,

CENTER ENTRANCE Colonial. 6 
rooms, I 'i  baths, G.E. heating sys- 
tern Lot 80x200. Nicely hedged, 

i Choice Pitkin St. area. John H. 
I Lappen.-Inc., XII 9-5261, XII 9-2896,
: xn 3-5219,
i TWO FAXnLY 4-4 or can be 8

MANCHESTER

this newspaper ia printing a series 
of eight articles, prepared with the 
help of the national and state or
ganizations of cerUried public ac
countants.

By following the line-by-llne ex
planations given in the instruction 
booklet received from the Internal 
Revenue Service and by noting the 
general'advice contained in this se
ries of articles, most taxpayers 
will be able to handle Form 1040A, 
Form 1040W or Form 1040 without 
any need for outside help.'"''

Today's article considers the 
choice you have between the vari
ous individual income tax return 
fqrms. If you choose the -wrong 
one, you Tna.v automatically cut 
yourself off from many legitimate 
tax savings.

The simplified. Card Form
The simple card 8’orm 1040A can

Six room ranch, garage, sun i be ,used if your incom^ waj less 
porch, Jirep.lace, 4% G.I. mort- than $10,000, and if your tolgl in-

hot water, gas range, 
ly. TR S-6128.

'.Apartment Buildifljfs 
'■ for Sale 69

garage. .Out of town owner says 
"sell." House in nice condition and 
handy to stores and transporta
tion John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-5261 XII 9-2898, XII 3-52i9;

gage.' Convenient l(x:ation. $16.2Q0.
Five room Cape Cod, garage, 

fireplace, near school and bus. 
$15,700. Excellent condition.

Six room Colonial, garage, *500 
required or 25 year FHA mortgage 
\o qualified buyer. Full price 
*14,500.
LOMAS & NETTLETON CO. 

CH 9-6211
Evening;* Ml 9-7613 

AD 3-8441 
JA 2-3875

ST Brand -tnew i 6 room ranch.128-128 LYNESS 1>1 Brana new trompp 2 acre* nice loca-
two 4’ i  room apartments. Enjoy 
Income and vour own home Avail
able for Immediate occupancy,
$23,900. J. D. Realty, MI .3-5129.

Busines$ Property for Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of_ excellent 

Income property. For (iiither In- 
formation please nail

J. D. REALTY
Ml 3-5129 MI 3-1637

nice loca
tio’n. Carlton W.̂  Hutchips, XII 
9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOD-8 room co
lonial; entrance hall, dishwasher, 
birch cabinets, partial recreation 
.room, garages, trees. $18,300. As
sume present mortgage, small 
cash. CarltOn W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

Houpes for Sale 72
FIVE RDUM ranches -  ® and 7 
room Oolonlala. For further de
tails can. Charles Lesperance; ®0 
9-782P

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport ameatto’ drive, ahtminum 
storms,' $13,960. 4>s% mortgage 
con b* assumed. J. D. Realty, Ml 
8-8139.

6'-3 ROOM CAPE, plus finished rec
reation' room full dormer, iVi 
baths, garage, $15,500. Owmer MI 
9-1432.

CAPE COD—6 room.* with I ’ i  
baths.’ Close to schools, churches 
and bus stops. Priced (or > quick 
sale. Call owner, MI 3-7389.

SOUTH WINDSOR,— 3 be.droom 
ranch with ’ attached garage, 
ceramic bath, fenced rear vard, 
lot 100x260. Owner transfer makes 
sale necesaafy.. John H. Lappen, 
Inc., MI 9-5261, XH 9-2896, XH 
3-5219.’ , " ‘ .

SIX LARGE rooms, 2Vt story home; 
1% baths, one-car garage. Lot 
80x308 With small greenhouse in 
rear. Off East Center St. See this 
house before you,buy. $14,900, Phil- 
brick Agenby.XIl 8-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Older 7 
room house with great potential, 
3 extra lots included, reduced 
price to settle estate. r'S. -A. 
Beechler, Realtor, XO 3-6969. ■ 6r 
MI 9*8952.

66 FOOT RANCH,-4 large bed 
rooms, f\rep ice, garage; 2 Wooded 
acres.' Carlton. W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132. ■

H-

ST Ja m e s  P arish -8 room modi
fied colonial in excellent condi
tion with 2-car garage. Owners 
ready to go to Florida. J. D. Real
ty, MI 3-5129.

VERNON STREET — Beautiful 6 
4|06m ranch, attached garage, 
patio, air-conditioned, close to 
school. Exclusive listing. Can be 
seen by appointment only. J. D. 
Realty, XH 3-6129. i ^

ELRO STREET—6 rooin homl*. en- 
trance hall, large front porch. One- 
car garage, good condition. Estab
lished neighborhood, Pric.cd for 
quirk Bale. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.... t

come included no more than '$200 
above the amount of wages shown 
on -your .W-2 slips. Your name, 
your addreas, and a few other facts 
are all that this card requires.

If you use Form 1040A and your 
gross income is less than $5,000, 
you can either figure out youfself 
the tax you owq or have overpaid, 
or you can have the government do- 
it for you. In any event, the form 
must be filled out, signed, and sent 
in together wdth a copy of a W-2 
slip from each of your employers.

Before ’yOu get too enthusiastic 
about the simplicity of the card 
form, consider these facts:

1. Your tax determined by Form 
1040A will be figured from a table 
which alloWs you a deduction of 
about 10 per cent of your Income. 
This is fine if -your allowable de
ductions for contributions, taxea,  ̂
interest " paid, medical apd dejrf'al 
expenses, and so on. would be less 
than 10 per cent of your income 
But If they aren't, watch out! "The 
simple form may cost you a legiti
mate tax saving.

2. There Is no allowance for 
filing as a .''Surviving . Spouse," 
"Head of H o u s e h o l d , "  (which 
means that you ilose the benefit of 
lower rates) or for claiming spe
cial, erqdita for dividends and re- 
tlrement Income.

3. Sick pay can’t be excluded if 
Included in total wages -on your 
wlUiholding statement.

Your goal is to pay the . right, 
minim)ini tax. If you are. sure that 
these points would not cost you 
any tax savings, and your income 
ia wltliin the limits for filing Form 
1040A,,.you might as well Join the 
miUioiik q$ other , ta x p ^ r a  whp

' '1-. ■ -

April 15th.
New Form 1040W 

This year a new individual In 
come tax return form arrives on 
the scene. . .  Form 1040W; This 
bobtailed version of Form 1040 can 
be used regardless of the amount 
of your income from wages or 
salary, and regardless of your tax 
status — that is whether you are 
filing as. "Head of Household," 
“ Surviving Spouse," and so on 
The only limitation is that any 
other income you. may have must 
only be from interest or dividends 
and cannot exceed $200.

Whether to Itemize 
If, for one of the reasons out- 

Uneil. you cannot file Form 1040A 
but would still prefer to take 
standard deduction, you can do so 
on Form 1040 or Form 1040W. The 
standard deduction is $1,000 ($500 
,fqr a married person filing a sepa
rate return) or 10 per cent of your 
adjusted gross ' income, whichever 
is leas. If .vour adjusted gross in 
come Is $5,000 or less, you can use 
the tax table in the Instruction 
booklet to compute your lncome 
tax. The tax table automatically 
allows for thg standard deducation

If you decide to give a second 
thought to itemizing your deduc 
tions, you will findjhat it is not 
nearly as complicated as it at first 
appeared.

It may be worthwhile to make 
the' extra effort. Perhaps you own 
real estate, or hail unusual medi
cal expenses or deductible child
care expeoisAs. Perhaps you made 
fairly large comributions., or suf
fered losses from fire, storm, ac
cident. or theft. You may even 
have had deductible expenses in 
connection with your work'.

Unless you had a large income 
or derived your income from many 
varied sources, chances are you 
can handle your own tax return 
with very little effo'rt.' Consider 
your return front all the possible 
angles. Figure out the amount you 
would have to/pay- If you claimed 
the standard'■'(ieductio»i. Compare 
[this to the amount you would have 
to pay if you itemized your deduc
tions on .Form 1040W bi- Form 
1040. If you are married, figure 
ihe difference in tax between filing 
a joint re.urn and each of you fil
ing sepiaiate returns.' The Inter
nal Revenue Service only wants 
you to pa.v the tax you owe, and 
suggests that'.vou use the form and 
method of filing most ath’antag- 
eous to you. J

Too .little time or care devoted 
to .vour income tax return may 
result in your accidentally paying 
more or less tax than you owe. 
While the men of the Internal 
Revenue Service will almost cer
tainly cg-tch any errors of compu
tation and send you a bill or a re
fund, they cannot always spot such 
errors as failure to list deducU- 
'ble items or to use the proper 
forin.

The employees of the Internal 
Revenue Service are eager lo help 
you. They imderstend your prob
lems, and have tried to give you 
the answers you need in the in
struction booklet they send each 
year. Read it ’ carefully, it may 
help put a dollar o r , two "back in 

.your poqket. , „
Next Article: ‘ Dependents and 

Exenjptlons

cently-hit by Storms ranged from 
40 inches at Greenville, Maine, lo 3 
Itches at Pittsburgh.

Some total snow depths In 
inches: Rumford. Maine, 30; Mar
quette, Mich., 25; Duluth, Minn., 
22; Rochester, N. Y., 20; DuBu- 
que, Iowa, 18; Syracuse, N. Y., 18; 
Rockford and Moline. 111., 13; Dea 
Moines. Iowa, and Elmyra. N. Y „ 
12; Muskegon, Mich., 10; Chicago 
and Kansas City, Mo.. 7.

Snow removal operalio'n? were 
the order of the day in the Mid
west and in many Other parts of 
the country, too. Skies cleared in- 
some sections of the freshly-hit 
storm zone and colder weather 
fanned across the mid-continent.

It was near zero in parts of 
Kansas. Iowa and Nebraska and 
temperatures dropped lo near 
freezing in most of Texas. Read
ings in the teens and 20s were gen
eral throughout the rftiddle part (If 
the ^country.

It also was chilly ip many parts 
of the cast.'

Sections of the Northeast still 
were digging out from last week's 
stormy weather and a new snow
storm develops^ In the northern 
Rockies. It sfiread snow across 
broad areas of Montana, "Wyoming, 
Utah, western Colorado, Nebraska 
and South Dakota.

Major highways were opened 
yesterday in , anow-stricken sec
tions of central and western New 
York- ■ and other- northeastern 
areas. The Pennsylvania Turnpike, 
hit by storms . from Thursday 
thrpugh Saturday, again was open 
for traffic. Hundreds of-motorists 
were'* marooned along the super
highway ^turday night. Many 
reached roadside motels and rcs- 
itauranLs for temporary shelter.

The U.S.' Weather Bureau, at 
Bradley Field issued this five-day 
forecast for Connecticut today: 

TenTperaturca, Tuesday through 
Thursday, will average one to three 
degrees a^ ve normal 'with little 
day to day change.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 31 degrees ranging from 
a dally high of 41 to a low of 20. 
Precipitation during the period will 
on the average total between' ’.a 
and of an inch meked occurring 
-mostly as snow Wednesday and 
'I'itursday.

Discharged Friday: Earl Clark, 
Broad Brook: Lillian LaFrance. 22 
Bancroft Rd.; Marie Hanson, Bol
ton Rd.. 'Vemon.

Admitted Saturday: Margaret 
Burke, Rockville Hotel: Mary 
Bower, Tolland; Eveljm Barnett, 
Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Keith. 
Way, Ellington; Cheryl Caaavant, 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland: Deborah 
and Kevin Meier, Maple St.. BH- 

The plans that drew a low b ldof [Jlngton; Daniel Newell,-Roekvllto 
$65,000 from Jack Hunter of Man- Hotel; Ruth, Raymond. Tolland; 
cheater have been altered by archi- Joseph Svirk, Cider MiU Rd.. El- 
tect WlUiam Mlleto and Hunter in lington; Clarence - Noad. 46 ,Mar- 
an attempt to reduce the coat. If ket SL: John Welgold Sr.^.West 
the revised p'lans andVost are ac- willlngton; Mrs. Shirley Kidney 
ceptable to the commissioners amd and daughter, Griffin Rd. 
the committee they v 111 be pre- Admitted yesterday; Ruth 
sented to a District meeting, prob- Johns, 20 Morrison St.; Emma 
ably nex week, for voter approval. Richmond. 91 Union St.; ’Viola 

At the District meeting provision Furlong, 67 High St. 
will be made for three alternates Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
to the Zoning Board of Appeals, as Mary Godomski and son. Farm- 
required by an act of the last Gen- atead La.. Ellington: Barbara 
eral Assembly. The , alternates Rodule, RFD 2; Winslow Ladlen, 
would serve only when regular Rt. 83. Vernon: Annette WllHa, 
members are unable to attend. I r f D 2; Edmund Blais, Tunnel 

Th8 commissioners are reconsld-'T r ^., Vernon, 
ering a plan lo move the Fire Dls- Admitted today: John Hammier, 
trict alarm system from Vernon Maple St.. Ellington; Patricia 
Haven Convalescent Home to the phinips. South Willtngton. 
ne\v Public Safety Bulldin& The Births Friday: A son to M r..
District would pay $4,800 annually, g jjj Mrs. David Mitchell, Hart-
a sum which would help provide j^rd Tpke.
24-hour coversfe at the Public gjpth Saturday :"A  son to Mr. 
Safety Building for both fire and Mrs. Clinton Church. 57H 
police protection. East S t

A training program for law of
ficers has been set up by Chief 
Constable Edmund F. Dwyer TVith 
the cooperation of State Police 

The course will begin March 7 
with classes to be held In the Pub
lic Safety Building. Special con-

Vnmon and Talcottville nesva Is 
handled through The Herald*# 
RocIcvlUe Bureau, 5 W. Main SL, 
telephone TRemont S-S1S6.

oufoNi^''"™0Ucr''depŵ ^̂  ̂ C o n v ic t s  T ie
number I ^ ^ d i l i o n a l  P o H c C

T o  C h ic a g o  T h e f t s

(Continued from Page One)

who plan to attend 
Dwyer said.

Accident at Overpass 
A 1-car accident at the railroad 

overpass on Rt. 83. Vernon, Satur
day resulted in minor injuries and 
the arrest of the driver.

William Ulclnskas. 42,- of East I fofaya. He charged that six otb- 
Windsor. was charged with failure g,.g accepted bribes from him. 
to drive to the right. He told Ver-1 . Shortly after. PoHce Commls- 
non constables he was headed cast gioner 'Timothy J. O'Connoc re- 
and his car swerved off the road gjgned and a special grand Jury 
as he approached the underpass ^gg called to probe the charges, 
al the curve about 8 p.m. Already 48 policemen have been

No Evening Classes suspended on civil service Or ertm-
No classes will be held at Rock- Inal charges. Several have been re- 

ville Vernon Adult Evening School ported named in true blihi. 
tonight because of the holiday. Last week another 4-man bur- 
Classes’Visually held on Monday giary ring implicated several po- 
nlght will be held tomorrow night, lleemen from the Damen Dtetriet 
as well as the usual Tuesday night in a scheme to receive stolen 
classes. goilds. The Damen District la ad-

Public schools, closed Friday jacent to Summerdale. 
and today for a long holiday week- The convicted Burglars told Neu- 
end will reopen tomorrow.. Pare- rauter that in April 1959, while 
chial schools will be on vacation free on ■ bond pending the outcome 
for the entire week. of one burglary case, they were ap-

Center Reduces Hours  ̂ prehended by ^umnrierilaie police-
"Thc Senior Citizen Referral Cen- men with the loofcrf three other 

ter will be open onThursdays only, burglaries. One of the convicts said 
until Easter. he- paid *l[000 to a policeman to

The center, zlaffed by volun- changetheteslimofiyof^thearrest- 
teers. is reducing its hours becHuae ihg officers! .
of illness of some of the aides, j Cohen and Neurautir said that
Hours on Thursd^s will be from | fui t̂her statements Implicated more 
10 a m. to 1 p.m. 'The center is 
cated in the old high school biii
mg.
SU.

fhe center is lo-
buita-

corner of Park and School

than a score of former members 
of the burglary detail. The convicts 
charged, that the detectives had ac
cepted bribes to release them 
after questioning, but later de
cided to hold them under redueed 
charges and to influence the testl-

PoUce-Arrests

GIRL .MISSING
.Lyme, Feb. - '22 — iIPi

Ph^iss Rodriguez, 19, New Ra
ven, who escaped Friday night 
from 'Nlantlc , State Farm and 
Prison for Women./waa still miss
ing today. V

State tifooper# said the girl la 
pi[obably no. longer In this area,

I

Harry C. Gray, 46, of 100 Oak 
Grove St. was arrested Saturday 
morning and charged with disre 
garding. a traffic light at E. Cen 
ter and Spruce Sts. '

According to police, Gray's car 
nearl.y struck a police cruiser car
rying five patrolmen back to head 
quarters after theVr night’s tour 
of .duly..

Gray Is scheduled to appear in 
court Saturday.

Rene Joseph Herard, 50, of 
Killingly ' was arrested and 
liharged with intoxication late 
Saturday afternoon.

Stanley Shamonis, 30, of 20 Mc
Kee St., was picked up at his home 
b y  Manchester police on ' a war
rant Issued by the Southington 
Town Court, on charge of non* 
support, breach of peace and as
sault. He was turned over to 
Southington authorities.

Francl(i G. Brault, 18. of H(irt- 
ford, was arrested Saturday eve
ning and charged with disregard
ing a slop sign on Woodbrldge St. 
at Oakland. Brault, who had 
been driving only ,10 days at the 
time erf his arrest, ■ Is due to ap
pear in court Saturday.

James T. Leak Jr,, 21, ,'pf Rox- 
bury. Mass., was arrested' on Rt. 
J5 at 6:45 this morning by State 
Police'as the result of a rear end 
collision, Leak was charged
with failure lo ■ pass lo the left. 
Hla court date baa been set for 
March 14r. ' '

The Community C o u n c i l  for 
Senior 6itizens is forniing a com
mittee to plan a program of lei- ,
sure-time^ activities (or ’persons of | mony of other arresting officers, 
retirement age, because of the sue-1 t - 
cess of the Valentine party held i J  ; 
last Tuesday. .The CCSC is also J J r  
planning a program of visitation 
to convalescent homes in the area.

.Apartment House Denied 
, The Rockville Zoning .Board of 

Appeals has turned down an appeal 
by Adams Realty Corp. for Ipcrmls- 
sidn to erect a 4-apartment build
ing on Hale St.

William A. Schmaltz, chairman, 
said the board felt that the build
ing would not conform to the spirit

" of the zoning ordinance. A similar 
'  appeal was'dented .about a year

iv e r s  C h a r g e d  

I n  l. -C a r  C r a s h e s

Ttito 1-car accidents on Hartford 
Rd. over the weekend resulted in 
the arrest o f ' both drivers and 
heavy damage to the vehicles In- 
volyed.

George P. Coleman,' 18. o f '74 
Lydall St., was arrfcstedand charg
ed with speeding as the result of 
an accident near Main S t at 9:15

ago. Residents is the area opposed Saturday evening 
the request at both times. Coleman told police he was talk-

Varlety Show Set ing with some boys at a gas sta-
The annual variety show spon- tion about how,,faat he could "take

sored by the GAAC of Rockville 
High School will be held Feb, 6 In 
the school gym. Jimmy Sullivan 
will provide music fof dancing af
ter the show. Gene Pitney will be 
among the guest performers.

To Attend Conference 
Two! Ellington High School stu

dents will be among 3 mem'bers of 
iltii)ior Achievement from the 
greater Hartford aiea to attend a 
Junior Achievement cpnferencc' to- 
morrow through Tiiursday in the 
Popopo Mountains at , Penn.syl-, 
vania. ' > '

Dorothy Kin;;t,on.' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Kington, 
Elizabeth St., ElIinF'ton. and Den
nis Fluckiger, son'tof Mr. and, Mrs. 
\Vemer Fluckiger. Fairview Ave. 
Ext.) EUlngkon, will leave with the 
group tomorrow mpming by train.

, Injured In-Accident 
Police skid'John Hemmeler, 21, 

Maple St.; Elllnrton, apparently 
loot control of his' car on E^ Main 
St. at 12:38 a.m. today and struck 
a utility pole, snapping it off. Both

off.” He said he started off east on 
Hartford Rd. holding-^e accelera
tor to the floor, causing Ws tires to 
squeal. After shlftlhjf^ into second 
gear between 45 andrSO m.p.h., a 
dog ran in front of klm when he 
reached 55 m.p.h.. Hq swerved tq 
the left, losing control of the car,’ 
which veered off the toad for 149 
feet and rolled over on its roof. 
Coleman was not injured.

He is , scheduled to appew in 
court tomorrow morning.

The other acetdent occurred at 
2:15 Sunday morning near West 
St. and resulted in the arrest of 
flaym ondj., Perry. 29. of 4 .Tyler 
a rd e . on; a charge of reckless 
driving.

Perry told police he 
fell asleep and ran ol 
knocking down a no parking sign 
and slamming into a'plle of p^es.

Perry was taken to Manchester 
Memorial HoaplUl by cruiser for 
treatment of fadlal cute.,.

His court (late has been echstful* 
ed for March 7. *.

O Vi * wfwvoss

h4Tappa^tly
off the road.


